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SPfAKING OF ADOPTION 

Every adoptiol/ group needs to raise mOlley to 
operale. Tlllo arlicles suggesl ways 10 do il
"Fw ulraising Ideas That Work" and "Where to 
Find MOlley." 

SPfAKING OF ADOPTION 

Fosteril/g Greyhounds al/d doing if correctly are 
essential/or housillg and properly trainillg Grey
hOlll1ds awaiting adoption. Two importal/t articles 
owline success/II//ostering metllOds- "Hol\110 Pass 
Fostering 101" for home/oster/amities alld "Bod 
Boys, Bad Boys. Wlratclw GailI/o do?" WI article 
abolll prisoners 11'110 do fostering and trainillg ill 
several Kansas correcliollalfacilities. 

SPEAKING OFADOPTtON 

True rescue sitllations are detailell ill "All Irish 
Sallcf/wry/or Irish-bred Greyhollnds" alld ill 
"Rescue at Greellelrack Again" (E/II/mv. 
A/abama) ill 1998. 

MEDICAL 

"Making Sense o/a Blood Chemistry Profile. 
very important ill/omUilioll/or dog oWllers. 
"Tigger alld Dm'e ·s Mystery Illnesses:" D1C or a 
tick-bome disease ? "Pet Health l l/Sllrall ce. 
Is it /or )'0111' Greyhoulld or/or the Birds? 

LI VING WITH GRE YHOUNDS 

"Gabrielle's Spet:ial Nanny:" A 1JI0ther's/elll·s 0/ 
tile IInkllOIl'II melt when Greyhollnd and baby meet. 
"What Pllil and Scooter Taught Me:" A 11/(1// 

awakens /0 tile 1I'0rfd around hilll . "Lancelot ill 
Perit:·' L(lIIcelot , the last o/Sheella·s brothers, 
slit/dellly alld mysteriously/ails ill. 

SERVICE HOUNDS 

;'C fa ssie Becomes a Delta Dog." According /0 the 
Delta Society, ollly 45 Greyhounds are reg istered 
as Pel Parmers. Chef),1 Giebel's Classie is aile 0/ 
them. Here's holl' they accomplished this. 

FEATURE 

The Greyhoulld Gallg's Kallab Gathering ill Utah . 
The West's I'ersion of the East's Dewey Beach 
Greyhoullds Reach the Beach event. 
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Greyhounds in Wales 
Congratulations all Celebrating Grey

houllds. I look forward to receiving my 
copy every quarter. Please forgive me, 
however, for responding to the following 
senlence on page 29 (Spring 2000): "To see 
these dogs accepted into lovi ng homes and 
accepted by an entire town o f strangers 
overwhel med him in light of his coming 
from a country where Greyhounds are not 
considered suitable as pets." 

This refers to Dai Lawrence's being over
come with emotion at Dewey Beach 99. I 
know Dai well. He was vice chair of Grey
hound Rescue Wales while I was chair, and 
I will never forget the immense amount of 
good work he did. I don 't think, however, 
Ihat Dai needs any excuse other than his love 
of Greyhounds to burst into tears at the sight 
of hundreds of them enjoying happy lives. 

Six years ago it would have been true to 
say that Greyhounds were not considered 
suitable as pets in Wales. Today, however, 
the statement is no longer true. Greyhound 
Rescue Wales is currently homing over 100 
Greyhounds each year. Other rescues are also 
finding homes for Greyhounds, new mem
bers are joining us all the time, and although 
the need for homes remains ve ry high , the 
task of finding them is getting easier. I believe 
this is because most people in Wales are now 
well aware that Greyhounds make good pets 
because of our publicity campaign. 

That statement quite unintentionally I 
am sure, appears to be disrespectful to the 
people who have worked very hard wi th 
cons iderabl e success over s ix years to 
create a new constituency of Greyhound 
lovers and owners in our country. 

Alain Thomas 
Public Relations Officer 

Greyhound Rescue Wales 

Cats and High-Prey Greyhounds 
I was delighted to see my Savannah 's 

picture with Little Butter on the cover of the 
summer issue. Little Butter is one of seven 
(that 's right, sevell) cats that li ve in the 
household . I found both <u1icles on cats and 
Greyhounds right on target. I volunteer at 
our local Humane Society, so in addit ion to 
my seven full-time feline residents I often 
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have foster kittens less than two pounds that 
I ra ise until they can be shown for adoption. 

While both girls live in the company of 
cats, I wi ll never completely trust them. The 
foster kittens are always kepi upstairs in the 
spare rooms and my entry in and out of the 
foster area is always cautious. 

I have had Savannah since she was three 
months old. so my experience with her is a 
little different. She came into the home 
where cats were already in residence. How
ever, she st ill had a vel)' high prey drive and 
as a puppy it took a lot of training before 
she and the cats coexisted. 

When I adopled Dakola (illY 7-year-old), 
I did some cat testing. All went well ; how
ever, I still was guarded when bringing 
Dakota home. I Illonitored and Illuzzled off 
and on for the first couple of weeks. 

Nowadays Hillary, my 2-year-old cat , is 
often seen c leaning Dakota. The cats are 
smart and most of the time don't dart. How
ever, my 17-year-old Delilah will sometimes 
"scoot" a little 100 fast and both dogs are on 
the chase. A reprimand and adown stay wi ll 
usually stop it. 

I still crate Dakota when the animals are 
left alone as the two dogs together create a 
greater danger than Savannah alone. 

Greyhounds and cats can li ve together, but 
you can nere,. Jet your guard completely down. 

Thanks for a great magazine. 
judy Koehler-Newell 

Via the Internet 

I believe where there's a will there's a way. 
It is very helpful to have access to a cat 
that 's not afraid to begin wit h. My cat, Bunky, 
totally ignored all the dogs we brought home. 
Our neighbors' Greyhound, Big Ben, was 
extremely high prey with rabbits and thought 
Bunky would fun, too. TIle firs t time I intro
duced Ben to her I forgot that he was high 
prey. He ran into the house and went straight 
to Bunky. who was lying with her paws curled 
underneath her and her head resting on the 
arnlrest of tile sofa. With a smug smile on her 
face, and squinting through her eyelids, she 
pretended that Ben wasn't really about a fool 
from her face and barking at her. I was very 
surprised to see that Ben made no move to 
actua ll y grab her. He got bored after about 
ten barks ancl left her alone. 

Our Clancy is also extremely high prey 
for rabbits and squirrels. However, he was a 
lamb with the eight cats and a variety of birds 
that he was living with in his foster home. 

joanne and Rodney Hopkins 
Greyhound's Circle of Friends 

Hamilton, Ontario Canada 

TeachingTricks 
Having read the letter "The Great Moti

va tors," I am forced to respond that my 
Greyhound, Leroy the Magnificent, a 4-and
a-half-year-old brindle male, insists on learn
ing! He adores clicker training and demands 
th at we do it. He stares at me, then at the 
clicker, and again at the door since we train 
outside. Once we ran out of regular obedi
ence stuff, I encouraged him to "bow," when 
he does the Greyhound stretch. 

We will be doing Iherapy short ly and, 
having experienced my older relatives' reac
tion to a large dog. I have found that "tricks" 
make him much less scary. He loves the 
attention and deliberate ly shows off to get it. 
He will calch a lreat (doggie only), bow, and 
bark for more. 

Leroy goes outside only on a leash with me 
and has a bed on all three floors of the house 
so that he can be comfortable wherever I am 
(since he won 't let me out of his sight). He has 
taught me to take him for a ride whenever he 
brings me the car keys-a trick he taught me! 

If you have not explored clicker train
ing, give it a try. There are 110 corrections to 
this method. no yelling, no compulsion . The 
dog offers behaviors and you reinforce them. 

Irene H. in Suwanee, Georgia 
Via the Internet 

Early Adoption Pioneers 
Thank you for your compl imentary 

copies of your wonderful magazine. We are 
passing them around our committee and you 
certainly do inspire us! 

The 311icie on Early Adoption Pioneers 
is truly inspirational and gives li S the heart 
to hang in there when the going gets tough. 
Best wishes and thanks. 

Jon jones 
Secretory, Greyhound Adoption Program 

South Australia 
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On behalf of the management side of the 
Plainfield Greyhound Park, I would like to 
take this opportunity to compliment you and 
all of the contributing writers on Celebrat
ing Greyhounds Magazine and, in particu
lar, the article that you did conceming "Early 
Adoption Pioneers." 

When I entered the management end of the 
business in 1984, I mct Eilccn McCaughem. 
She was one of the very few people who were 
working so hard to spread the wonderful word 
about adoptable Greyhounds, and I was fortu
nate to re able to re associated with Eileen and 
REGAP of Connecticut for many years. Eileen 
was certainly a pioneer with passion, feelings, 
and devotion not seen until the early '80s within 
our business. I feel that she desci\les praise and 
thanks from many people within our business 
and from many happy adopted Greyhounds 
throughout the country. 

Although Plainfield Greyhound Pari< is now 
working independently to adopt out our retired 
racers, I continually meet people who worked 
with Eileen in adopting their first greyhound, 
many who are now adopting their fourth or 
fifth and have fallen in love with the breed. 

All of the people in the adoption eff0l1s 
deserve praise and thanks from our induslIy, 
for every Greyhound placed in a happy home 
is one more towards the goal of all retired 
racers being adopted. Thank you for sprcad
ing the good word. 

Thyroid 

Karen Keelan 
Executive Vice President 

Plainfield Greyhound Park 
Ploinfie/d, Connecticut 

I was interested in the brief discussion 
of vaccines and autoimmune disorders in 
the article "Thoughts on Hypothyroidism" 
in the summer issue. Reportedly, Dr. Jean 
Dodds, director of HEMOPET blood bank, 
recommends the rabies vaccine be separated 
by at least two weeks from other vaccines. 
I have spoken with several Greyhound 
adopters whose dogs have become quite ill 
aner receiving multiple inoculations at one 
time. With our four dogs I decided five years 
ago that they would only receive one vac
cine at a time. One of our Dalmatians 
became nearly lethargic several times after 

FALLlOOO CEL EBRAT ING GREYHOUNDS 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS 

COME LOOK OVER MY SHOULDER 

Interesting mail arrives on a daily basis and I thought you might enjoy looking 

over my shoulder as I read it. Actually, you will be surprised at how much of the mail 

isn't "Greyhound" related but is very much intertwined with what we publish in CG. 

Most mail contains photos. Sometimes I am saddened because although they 

are charming, many are too fuzzy to be enlarged clearly; others are low-resolu

tion digital photos printed on home color printers. If published, the photos would 

look like an assemblage of little boxes, not a picture. And although I enjoy 

receiving newspaper articles and/or photos from newspapers, we can't use them 

without permission nor can we use copies of photos. 

But on days like this, lots of glorious, usable, or informational material arrives. 

This issue of CG has an insightful article by Kathleen Gilley on successful fostering. 

Paula Scott adds a related piece on successful fostering done in prisons. 

Other tidbits, while not directly Greyhound-related, were certainly relevant, 

including a flyer from lams that stated a vehicle can reach an internal temperature of 

130° even if the windows are open and the outside temperature is "only" 80° F. At 

130°, your dog will die in a matter of minutes. So, if you attend events listed in 

You're Invited or wherever you travel, please remember to keep your dogs cool. 

An announcement from the American Kennel Club's Canine Health Founda

tion lists the top ten diseases in dogs. They include epilepsy, hip dysplasia, 

cancer, cataracts, bloat, hypothyroidism, progressive retinal atrophy, allergies, 

cardiac disease, and eye disease. If hip dysplasia weren't on the list, I'd swear 

they were talking about Greyhounds! As we look at health issues and question 

whether some are "Greyhound-only," the answer is clearly no. Whatever the 

breed, the concerns are similar, which may explain why pet insurance has come 

of age. Look for Ellen Zadoff's in-depth feature describing and comparing pet 

insurance companies and their policies. Also see Gail Burnham's article on 

interpreting blood work and another piece on mystery illnesses. 

Also in the mail was the Delaware Valley Golden Retriever Rescue, Inc. newslet

ter, Golden Opportunities. Inside were subjects startlingly similar to what one would 

find in a Greyhound organization newsletter. Like CG, some of the newsletter is 

about fundraising. This issue has an article about fundraising in general by Louise 

Coleman and Joyce Wasson of Greyhound Friends, Inc., Hopkinton, Mass. In 

addition, Joan Belle Isle presents material from a OPA paper on grants. 

Other material in the Golden newsletter was rescue oriented and this issue of CG 

covers a disturbing story of the 1998 massive rescue effort in "The Second Closing 

of Greene track" as told by Cynthia Cash who orchestrated the rescue effort. This 

article is not included to imply that every track closing is disastrous. Many tracks 

hold dogs for months and care for them until they can be moved to adoption groups. 

However, this did 1101 happen with Greenetrack. The circumstances and how the 

rescue was financed and managed are eye opening. May history never repeat itself. 

But life in't always serious. Look for an article on Greyhounds taking care of 

babies- human and dog- and share in the fun and beauty of the Kanab 2000 

Gathering. Please check the table of contents for the other wonderful articles not 

mentioned here. Enjoy! 

Marcia Herman 
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receiving two inoculations. Her littermate 

appeared fine. One of our Greyhounds was 

also adversely affected. I would rather 
make an extra trip or two to the vets than 

bombard their immune systems. 

CG READERS SPEAK OUT 

Regarding Dr. Dodds's reported recom

mendation to feed "whole, natural foods when 
possible," with all OUf senior dogs, two of 

whom have known reduced kidney function, 

I am very cautious about their phosphorous 

Two 4-yeor aids. Earl, pictured with his human friend Asher. was recently diagnosed with 

pannus. He is dorng well, reports his owner. Virginia HIX of Edmonds, Washington. 

CG Magazine is pleased to announce that 
several new people have joined the 
editorial staff. Mary loms of Mesa, Arizona is 
Columns/Departments Editor. She is in charge 
of our recurring columns and departments, 

such as Hero Hounds, You're Invited, Book 
Talk, Video Talk, Hall of Fame Greyhounds, 
news items, In Memoriam, and pieces of that 
nature. Should anyone have mticles or ideas 
that fit into these categories, she may be 
reached via terryioms@worldnet.att.net. 

Dana Provost of Las Vegas, Nevada is Fea
tures Editor. Dana is also the proud owner of 
Stealth, the flyball Greyhound. If you have 
feature articles and/or article ideas that are 

activities related, medical in nature, artopies 
that are not adoptions-related, please contact 
Dana via stealthn@vegas.infi.net. 

Joining the copy editors'group in 2000 as 
of this writing are Mary Bauer of Edina, 

Minn. , Cindy Hanson of St. Paul, Minn, 
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Alice O'Hearn of Las Vegas, Nevada, and 

Jan Tarnanini of Harrisburg, Penn. 
Still wanted: an Adoptions Editor. This 

position requires a person with a bit of expe
rience in the adoptions arena, a willingness 

to find and develop articles helpful to adop
tion volunteers, and an ability to work with 

authors to develop articles. Interest or knowl

edge of fundraising is helpful but not required. 

The American Society for the Pre

vention of Cruelty to Animals is offering 

$25,000 in grants to assist adoption/rescue 

groups in placing retired Greyhounds for 

the third year in a row. If your adoption 

group is a 50 I (C) 3 non-profit organization 

that has been in existence more than one 

year and places more than 12 Greyhounds 

annually, you may be eligible for an emer

gency or capital improvement grant from 

The ASPCA Greyhound Rescue Fund. For 

and protein intake and rarely cook vegetables 

or meat for them now, assuming they will live 

longer on prescription food. 

Lauren Emery 
North Yarmouth, Maine 

As always, when in doubt abollt any
thing, COl/suit your veterillarian.- Ed. 

Creating a Cumulative 
Table of Contents 

Greetings! I have enjoyed Celebrating 
Greyhounds since the summer of 1996. Your 

first issue came about the time I adopted my 

first Greyhound. I was wondering if you 

would be printing a cumulative Table of 

Contents that would include 1999 in the near 

future? It's nice to be able to quickly locate 

an article in back issues (all of which I have 

saved of course). 

Thanks for a great magazine! 

Luana Boll 
Via the Internet 

Actually, we are :1I the process of doing 
that now. Stay fIflled.- Ed. 

Please und IClters of 300 words o/'. "0 rhe 
editorial office or via e-mail to editor-at-at. ·I-a · 
greyllOlllld.org. Lelfers ol'er 300 words will be edll<'d 
for lel/gth. 

more infonnation, contact Jacque Schultz 

at jacques@aspca,org; (212) 876-7700 
x442 I. 

Correction to the Bereavement sidebar 

on page 12: there is no dash between "mem

ory" and "wall" in the Angel Blue Internet 

address. The correct address is www.angel

bluemist.com/memorywall,html 

Clarification to the lead photo in the State 

Judges article on page 16: The State ofWis
consin regulations require all lockout and 

kennel crates to be constructed of stainless 

steel. The photo ofthe wooden crate on page 

16 (Summer 2000) was taken at a track in 
West Virginia. 

The Pixie-Bob cat mentioned in the 

article credits on page 17 is not a semi-feral 

cat. The caption should have read "a semi

feral-looking exotic, purebred, domestic cat. 
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HERO HOUND 

Once Rescued, 
Now the Rescuer 

Las t August I heard about this little 
brindle, Pat C Springer-otherwise 

known as Patsy. from Debbie Bailey in 
Wichita, Kansas. Patsy was 9 years old. 
Debbie discovered her in a back room of a 
sheller with other animals slated to be euth
an ized. She was filthy, thin, flea-covered, 
and very depressed; the local Humane Soci
ety had deemed her to be unadoptable. 

Because I had heard from many online 
Greyhound friends that seniors were special 
dogs, I promised Debbie I would take Patsy, 
even though I lived in northeastern New York. 

This wasn't the best of times to be adding 
another Greyhound to our household, which 
includes my husband, our three boys (ages 
one to nine), two G reyhounds, and an 11 -

year-old Gennan Shepherd. We were in the 
process of purchasing a new home, and our 
current place was on the market and being 
shown quite often. 

To add to the confusion , our beloved 
7-year-old Greyhound , Captain, developed 
bone cancer. Within 48 hours of his 
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diagnosis, Captain 's left hind leg snapped. 
The leg needed to be amputated; the surgery 
cost upwards of $ 1,200. 

Knowing the financial pi nch we were 
feeling and eager to help wi th our plans to 
adopt, Donna Strawbridge, a wonderful 
Greyhound friend and racing dog owner, 
donated a round-trip ticket so I could fly to 
Kansas and retrieve Patsy and $ 100 for use 
of an airli ne kennel. When we returned 
home, another fri end and a TeamGrey 
member, Chris Strupek , fostered Patsy for a 
month while our famil y life became settled. 

Patsy clearly had some physical problems. 
An infec tion from her severely abscessed teeth 
had caused a li fe-t hreatening kidney disease. 
Patsy needed antibiotics as well as immediate 
surgery to remove seven teeth and a mam
mary tumor. 

Because we were still attempting to pay 
off Captain 's veterinary bill , we weren't quite 
sure how we would afford another expensive 
operation. Debbie Bailey and Mary Shippey 
were there to help us with financ ial support. 

BY PATRICIA HEffERNAN 

F0I1unately, Patsy quickly recovered and 
blossomed when she came to our home. 1 
knew there had to be a reason Pat sy had 
joined our fam il y. Perhaps it was to show 
us how people come together 10 aid an aging 
dog olhers considered dispensable. Perhaps 
it was something more. 

The reason became clear in December, 
when Patsy went into heat. I was certain she 
hadn 'I come into contact with any males and 
yet she was undergoing physical changes 
similar 10 pregnancy. Her breasts became 
swollen and little drops of milk appeared. We 
were mystified. 

Several days later I stopped at the animal 
sheller operated by the SPCAof upstate New 
York. A litter of ten Black Lab puppies had 
been dropped off earlier that week, and staff 
members were struggling to feed all of them 
every few hours. 

Because Patsy could provide some 
much-needed milk , I suggested we intro
duce herto the pups to see if she would nurse 
them. Cathy Cloutier, the shelter's execu
tive director, agreed it was worth a try. 

We brought the pups to her one at a time, 
and before we new it Patsy had five happy 
little black fuzzballs nuzzling her belly. We 
alternated these with the remaining live and, 
before long, she had nursed all ten! But due 
to her short supply of milk and the physical 
strain , we decided to reduce her nursing 
duties down to the three liniest pups to give 
them a better chance of survival, 

For more than two weeks, Patsy nursed 
the pups while I watched in awe of this self
less act. In my eyes, the circle of li fe is evi
dent in Patsy's gift to the pups. This sweet 
Ii 'I' 01' Greyhound entered our lives amidst 
chaos and commotion and found it in her 
heart to help rescue three-actually ten
orphaned puppies, giving them a chance for 
long, happy lives. I 

Patricia Heffernal/ is 011 sUifJ alille SPCA ojllpslale 
New York, a/icellsed , lIol/·projil.I/O·kill sheller. alld 
heads lip Iheir Te(m/Grey adoplioll program. She 
reports lliar (III lell pups foul/d goO(/ hOllle.~. and Ihal 
Pai.sy c:e /ebraled her lemh birthday ill JUI/e. 



HAll OF FAME GREYHOUNDS 

The Dog 
Who 

Delivered 
" Veni, vidi , vici! " 
This might well be the molto of Down

ing. a pup born on March IS- the Ides of 
March- as he certainly came, saw, and COIl

quered the wor ld of Greyhound racing, 
beg inning in the late 19705. And his fame 

continued into the nine ties and beyond. As 

the s ire of morc than 2,000 pups, his name 

probabl y shows up in more racing Grey

hound pedigrees during the last decade than 
any olher sire of the e ighties. 

Downing was born March 15, 1975, at 
Jim Frey's White Shadows Kenne ls in 
Waco, Texas. His sire, Big Wh izze r, was a 

top-running Greyhound with lOIs of lOp dogs 
behind him, and his dam carried such win

ning dogs as My Friend Lou, Ample Time, 

and Johnny Leonard in her pedigree. Down

ing was one of six pups registered out of 

tha t litte r. Of those, f ive went on to race 

Grade A or produce champions. 

Downing earned his nickname, Handy

man, as a pup because he was constantly 

underfoot and always right at hand, especially 

when you didn 't need him. He was definitely 

a people lover but a real dictator in the kennel. 

That , too, seems appropriate fo r a dog whose 

great-grandsire was Julius Caesar. 

Downing W<lS royal ty, and he knew it. He 

insisted on being fi rst III evel)'thing, whether 

it was eat ing, going Ollt , going to bed, or rac

ing. As a young pup in trai ning, he had the 

drive and the detefll1in ation that made him a 

standout. Hi s need to dominate gave ri se to 
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stories about the famous Downing " temper." 

Keith Dillon, who stood him at stud afte r 

hi s racing career was ended , says Downing 

did get angry, especially if other dogs both

e red him. " Running into him would make 

himll1ad enough to fight. He had no pat1ic

ular use fo r other dogs." 

That need to dominate took him to the 

top, both on the track and off, in short order. 

Downing broke his maiden on January 20, 

1977, at the Biscayne Kennel Club track in 

Florida with a 19-1ength win. T hree days 

latc r he crui sed into the winner 's c ircle in a 

D-grade race with a 12- length lead . Logi

ca lly, the next step for Handyman should 

have been a grade-C race. Instead, because 

promoters were having trouble filling the 

last slots, he was headed for the $ 11 5,000 

World Greyhound C lass ic. 

Tommy Lynch, manager ,II Hollywood 

Greyhound Track, ca lled Frey and pleaded 
with hi m to enter the youngster with blazing 

speed in this illustrious se ries of races . Frey 

dcc ided that , g iven Downi ng's dominan t 

tra it s, hccoliid probably take any knocking 

abollt that he might reccive in the seri es of 

three e limination races. He did , however, 

rcach a ve rbal agreeme nt to withdra w 

Downing if that happened. Frey didn 't want 

a two-year-o ld just starting his ca reer to be 

intimidated by the stronger, more experi 

enced dogs. Down ing was too promising to 

ri s k be ing turned o ff from racing. Frey 

hoped , of course, that Downing would do 

we ll , but fe lt he couldn ' t expec t too Illuch 

from a green race r. 

What followed is hi story. As he did every 

time he was asked, Downing deli vered! 

He swept through the Hollywood Clas
sic, the Super Bowl of Greyhound racing, 

without a pause, taking his fi rst e limination 

heat by a half-length, and then romping in on 

the nex t three races. The fa ns had a new 

hero. Frey and trainer Herb Beasley had a 

new superstar. 

But in hi s fifth ou ting in the C lass ic, 

Downing was bumped badly coming out of 

the box and hit hard again in the fi rst tum. He 

fini shed a poor sixth . 

Again , Downing de li ve red . He recov

e red from that loss and , in his quarterfinal , 

won ill 30.35 seconds, just .03 off the track 

record, He breezed through the three remain

ing semifina ls and when he drew the inside 

box- he loved to ru n on the rail- it was 

almost a given that he would win in the final. 

On the last turn , hi s biggest c ha llenger, the 

great Irish import , Ark le's Gi ft , tried to ga in 

the rai l and stumbled d ue to a leg cramp or 

a soft spot in the track. Downing took the 

race by five lengths. 

Because Downing won the G rade-A 

e limination races in the series for the Clas

sic , he jumped the B- and C- race grades and 

never ran in those classes. From that time 

on he ran as a Grade-A racer. 

His nex t races wcre in the Holl ywood 

Futurit y. He won those as well , but he had 

to work harder than ever before. He proved, 

howcver, that he could win from behind, 

coming lip in the last few jumps to pass the 

front -running Jay 's Andy and take it by less 

than a stridc. 

Shortly after that , Frey so ld a ha lf inte r

es t in Downing to Pat Dalton, and Dowll

ing was placed in the hands o f Don Cuddy, 
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another very capable trainer. After barely 
making the cut in the first elimination race 

of his next big stakes race, the Irish-Amer
ican, he settl ed in with each race, winning 

the final race a length-and-a-half ahead of 
MC's Dutchmaster. 

Downing's next big races would be a 
best-of-three match against Rooster Cog

burn, the hound called the "Scourge of Won
derland." Downing had won 19 of24 start s 

in less than six months and Rooster was 
ranked about the same. They carried similar 

bloodlines. It was an exciting match up, and 
again, Downing delivered , winning the first 

race by eight lengths and squeaking out a 
victory in the second with a lead of less than 
a length by the time they hit the wire. In their 

nex t duel, the Battle of the Ages, he again 
finished first to Rooster's second. 

Then it was on to the Black Hills Grey

hound track in Rapid City, South Dakota, 
where Downing not only demolished the 
track champion, but did it in blazing style. 

Leading G.P.'s Sara by at least 12 lengths, he 
set a new track record of 30.24 seconds. 

Next, in the stakes race series for the 

American Derby, Downing not only won in 
hi s first outing on a 3/8ths distance but set a 

world record of36.84 in the process. He was 
getting hotter and hotter and would proba
bly have returned to the Hollywood track a 

vastly superior dog, but fate intervened. 
In an early morning schooling race at the 

Florida Kennels in Hialeah, Downing suf

fered severe damage to the central tarsallig
ament of his right rear hock, pulling the cap 
off the tarsal. He was taken home for rest, 

medical attention, and careful recuperation. 
Downing did not appear at a track again until 
eight months late r, in July of 1978. His first 

time back left him out of the money, one of 
only three times in his career that occurred. 

Then, he seemed to pull it together and 

made it to the final s of the Irish-American 
Stakes race to defend his title. However, he 

re- injured his leg, and his final race ended 
with him limping to the finish line, a dismal 
last. Frey announced his retirement that night. 
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During his career, Downing had run 48 
times, fini shing first in 35 . Of those races, all 

but two were grade A, and 98 percent were 
major stakes races. His total earnings were 

$ 128,397.34, with $ 124,47 1.57 coming in 
his first year before his injury. The Ameri

can Greyhound Track Owners Association 
made him captain of the 1977 AIl -Ameri 

can team, and he was also overwhelmingly 
voted recipient of the Rural Rube Award for 

top sprinter of the year by National Grey

hound Association members. 
For retirement, Frey took Downing home 

to Waco, where the big dog became his con

stant companion, chasing ducks and over
seeing the sofa while he waited to be syn
dicated. This, too, was another first for 

Downing, as no other Greyhound's stud 
career had ever been handled that way. 

Once again, Downing de livered . He 
stood at stud at Keith Dillon's kennels until 
his untimely death in 1984, producing over 
2,(X)() pups. Among his most famous descen

dants are Perceive, a three-time All-Amer-

Downing leading Rooster Cogburn. 

ica winner who produced Blendway, and 
Keefer, two more All-America Greyhounds. 

Other grea t Downing offspring include 
Downing Jamcha, Swift Kick, Fallon , 
Princess Donna, and Keyme Cathy. 

Unfortunately, Downing's life at stud 

ended prematurely. 
One hot summer day, Dillon took Handy

man, wearing his kennel muzzle, out earl y 
for his exercise in a big field with its chain 

link fencing. Downing took off running and 

BY LAUREL E. DREW 

suddenly a big jackrabb it got up. Accord

ing to Dillon, "The field was sec ure ly 
fenced, and there hadn ' t been a rabbit in 

there for years. Downing ran like a pLlp
hard and fast- but with his muzzle on, there 

was not a chance." 

For those who do not know, a Greyhound 
can "run its back off' on a jackrabbit if not 
in condition. This refers to the obvious mus

cle deter ioration caused by lact ic acid 
buildup, which causes their breakdown. The 

Greyhound then goes into azoturia , and, if 
not treated immediately, can easily die. 

Dillon and his veterinarian did all they 
could for Downing, and in three weeks' 
time, he seemed as good as new again. How

ever, after a few months, it was clear that 

the damage to his liver and kidneys from 
that run was too much for the big dog to 
overcome. Within two years after the 
incident, Downing was dead. 

Oddly enough, Downing died on the Ides 
of March. Just months later, he was inducted 

into the Greyhound Hall of Fame. 

His her itage, however, li ves o n. His 

great-grandsons Twilite Demand, Pat C 
Anguish, and Great Son are just a few ofhis 
winning descendants and a ll are All-Amer

ica Greyhounds. C learly, his blood will be 
one of the most potent and dominating lines 

for at least another decade. Just another way 
that the great dog, Downing, delivered .• 

This article first appeared 01/ A Breed Apart, WI 

onlinc e-zinc. 
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GREYHOUND HISTORY 

Greyhounds and Royalty 

j'sezC;~:()ublG 
". . 

O lle word offen lIsed to describe the 
appearance of a Greyhound is "regaL" 

Given the Greyhound's connection with roy

alty since the dawn of hi story, this should 
not come as any surpri se. 

111 the earliest days of the breed 's known 
history,the Greyhound was a favorite of the 

Egypt ian pharaohs. Catv ings of Greyhound

like dogs appear on the lomb of Amtcn, and 
Cleopatra is said to have had her own royal 

kennel. Other pharaohs known 10 own Grey
hound·like dogs inc lude TUlankhamcn . 

Amcnholep II , Thulmose III , and Queen 

Hatshepsul . The Egyptians were merely the 

first of many roya l Greyhound admirers. 
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Alexander the Great had a favorite hound 

named Peritas. When she died , he not only 

he ld a funeral process ion in her honor but 

also bu ilt a monument over her burial place. 

During the French Revolution many dogs 

met the same fate as the ir noble masters. 

Luckily for the Greyhound, the French COllIt 

had IUrnedto other breeds by then and Grey

hounds were not as popular as they had been 

prior to the end of the 16th century. Several 

earlier French kings had been Greyhound 

owners, including King Louis IX, King Philip 

Ie Bel, and Charles III. The latte r allowed his 

Greyhounds to share his bed, and Louis the 

Spider (son of Charles) was so taken with his 

Greyhound , Chen11al , Ihal he had a special 

I1Iby-studded gold collar made for him. Louis 

is al so reputed to have stunned the monks of 

SI. Manin de Tours with a votive offering in 

the f0I111 of a 20-pound wax dog. 

In England, a manuscript from the ninth 

century shows a picture of E lfric, Duke of 

Mercia, standing with hi s huntsman and a 

brace of Greyhounds. The royalty and 

nobility of England , Ireland, Scotland , and 

Wales all had a fondness for G reyhounds, 

and the re are many stories and legends that 

have been passed down. In the tenth centuI)', 

King Howel of Wales made killing a Grey

hound a crime punishable by death , and the 

Forest Laws es tablished by King Canute 

around 1016 prohibited commoners from 

owning one of these regal dogs. 

Queen Elizabeth I 's fondness for Grey

hounds is legendary, and is one of the 

reasons why Greyhound racing is called the 

Sport of Queens. During he r reign, rules 

we re drawn up for coursi ng which re in

forc ed that Greyhounds cou ld on ly be 

owned by those of noble birth. 

Anne Boleyn, the mothe r o f Queen Eliz

abeth I, owned a pet G reyhound. He was a 

s leek, black hound called Sal an. Afle r Ihe 

hound was found dead one morning of 

unknown causes, the castle re tainers were 

in a quandary as to how to te ll the Queen. 

Inlhe end Ihey lold King Henry VIII , who 

had the unenvi able chore of breaking the 

news to hi s new bride. (Obviously thi s was 

when they were still on good terms.) 

Greyhounds have also been known to 

console the ir noble owners during times of 

imprisonment. While she was imprisoned 

by Eng land's King Edward 1 during her 

husband's re ign as King of Scotland, Robert 

Bruce's wife was comforted by her Grey

hounds. King Charles I of Eng land was also 

allowed to be com fort ed by hi s Spanie l, 

Rogue, and Greyhound, Gypsy, between his 

arrest and execution. 
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An old Engl ish rhyme, " Hercules kill ed 
Hart agreeseAnd Hart a'greese killed Her
cules" is attributed to an o ld Greyhound 
story. In the talc, King Edward BallioI of 
Scotland was coursing stags with his Grey
hounds. One stag escaped and was pursued 
by a Greyhound . The slag ran to it s death 
and so did the Greyhound . T hey cut off the 
stag's antlers and fastened them to a young 
oak tree-the " Hartshorn Tree"-to mark 
the tragic event. Over the years, the tree 
swallowed the antlers. Time passed, and 
according to an o ld le iter later found by 
noted dog autho r Edward C. Ash, the hom 
of a large deer fi xed by iron clamps was 
found in the heart of an oak tree. 

An Iri sh myth te ll s the tale of King 
Roman of Le inster, who thought that his son 
was having an affa ir wi th his young wife , 
and killed him at the table. The son's Grey
hounds stayed by his side for three days and 
nights as the fathe r rea lized his mistake and 
mourned his son. 

Another myth, Welsh this time, has been 
attributed to an innkeeper in the vi llage of 
Beddgelert, Wales. Th is innkeeper com
bined an ancient tale from India with that 
of Ge lert , Prince Llewellyn 's Greyhound. 
In the poem " Beth-GeIert" by William 
Robert Spencer, the prince arrives home to 
find his infan t son mi ss ing and the Grey
hound smeared with blood. Think-
ing the unthinkable, he 
ki ll s the Grcyhound 
and then find s the 
body of a wolf, 
which Gelert had 
ki lled to protect the 
child. 
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Queen Victoria and Prince 
Albert of England owned several Grey
hounds. The favorite was Eos who 
had come to England wit h the 
Prince when he traveled 
to wed Victoria . Thi s 
Greyhound has been 
featured in a number of 
work s by S ir Edwin 
Landseer, a well -known 
painter of animals, and other 
art ists. T he hound li ved as a pet in the royal 
apartments often snuggling up to the young 
pri ncesses. 

Anotherroyal who loved his Greyhounds 
was King Frederick II , also known as Fred

erick the Great of Pruss ia. In th is 
instance there are confl icting 

reports as to whether the 
dogs were Greyhounds 
or the ir smaller relatives, 
Italian Greyhounds. 
Whichever (he case, the 
king left instructions that 

upon hi s death he 
was to be buried at 
his palace of Sans 
Souc i bes ide his 
beloved Grey
hounds. Although 

BY JOAN DILLON 

the king was to get his wish, it 
would take more than 200 
years for it to be granted. 

The king 's nephew and heir 
was hOITified at the 
thought of burying 
his uncle in a plot 

w ith hi s dogs and 
instead buried him in a 

royal tomb in Potsdam 
where hi s body stayed until 

1945. With allied bombs falling on Potsdam, 
Hitler had the king's remains removed to a 
sa lt mine, where they later were found by the 
Americans. Once again the king's remains 
were moved-this time to a church in Mar
burg. Then, in 1952, Prince Louis Ferdinand 
had them moved to a crypt at Mohenzollem 
Cast le in Hechingen. Finally, in 1991, after 
Gennany was reunited, Frederick the Great's 
remains were at last transported to Sans Souci 
where he was finall y laid to rest beside his 
I I Greyhounds. I 
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Fundraising 
Ideas That Work 

Greyhound Friel/ds, Illc. is a small n OIl

profit organization wholly dedicated 10 find
illg homes/or retired Greyhounds. Louise 
Colemall , the grollp's j ollllder and execu

tive director, a long with Joyce Wassoll , 

volunteer and editor of The Home Stretch, 
have had some Sl/ ccess in Jlllldraising 
throllgh their work lVilhjollndatiollS, trusts, 
alld selected individuals, with donotions 

from these sources II OW making up three
quarters of Iheir anl/ltal budget. 

Umil recently. Greyhound Friends was 
f illancially stressed , always stretching to 
f eed and care / or the dogs Gild pay veten"· 
norian bills. Ollce, dl/ring Ihe early days, 
Louise asked Roger Caras, president a/The 
American Soc iety for the Prevel1liOIl of 
e m ell), 10 Animals, if fh e ASPCA cOllld help 
with veterinary bills. His reply? "You have 
to have more bake sales." 

Lollise knew if would take much more thall 
bake sales, al/d so did Rogel; after he learned 
more abollf fil e plight 0/ the Greyhound. 
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While Greyhound Friel/ds occasionally ben
efitsfrom bake sales thar school children hold 
to support their work,fllnd raising efforts 
began to change in 1991 when Joyce Wassail 
adopted M,: Rampage. 

She was amazed to see that he came with 
a rope around his neck illStead 0/ a leash, 
and asked about thefinan ces a/Greyhound 
Friends. When/old that the grollp lVas ''just 
getting by," she volunreered to help 'with 
f und-raising, and a partnership was born. 
Together they have leamed-through trial 
and error- what works, and have offered 
to share rheir experiences, ideas, alld advice 
willI our readers. 

Most local libraries have information on 
charitable giving. Also check out the 

Associated Grantmakers Library. Whi le it 's 
based in Boston and a community resource 
for us, it can be accessed through www.agm
conllect.orgJ. Here you will find the names 
of foundations, trusts, and individuals who 

make major gifts, all li sted according to the 
areas of their interests. For starters, research 
the "animal welfare" category. 

Newspapers and other publications are 
another excellent source of prospects. A friend 
noticed in a local rock and roll magazine that 
an area resident and perfOlmer liked animal 
charities. We wrote, and he has become a 
faithful and substantial contributor. 

Publicity, while so important in finding 
people to adopt our dogs, also can result in 
donations by helping establish your orga
nization 's name and identity with prospec
tive benefactors. A woman who left a 
bequest in her will to Greyhound Friends 
probabl y saw Lo ui se on television with 
some Greyhounds. 

Many companies maintain li sts of char
itable organi zations that meet their require
ments for corporate donations. To be con
sidered for funding, your group must apply 
and be registered with them. As a result of 
Ollr effort s in this area, we are now begin
ning to receive funding from these sources. 

Matc hing funds are another excellent 
way to increase the amount of individual 
gifts. Always ask donors if the ir employer 
has such a program, and include that ques
tion on your adoption forms. This is an easy 
way to double or even triple the amount your 
group receives. 

Also consider getting a page in the Cat
alogue/ or Philanthropy (currently published 
only in Massachusett s and North Carolina) , 
which is a publication designed to introduce 
the publi c to smaller, perhaps less-well
known, charities. And be sure to align your 
group with large humane soc ieties in your 
area. They may not donate to your cause, 
but they will give you advice and can pro
vide references. Just recently, for example, 
the senior officer of one such society rec
ommended us for a g ift from an estate. 

Keep a current database that includes 
everyone who has adopted a dog, all those 
who have made donations, media contacts, 
and all others that you want to be aware of 
your work. Usc a web s ite to show Grey-
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:-_____________________________ SPEAKING OFADOPTION •• 

Mr Rampage is joyce Wasson's 
reason for success ful fundmising 

Margie Dugan (lett) understands 
the need for successful fundmising otter 

adoptjngjackpot in 1999. 

hounds available for adopt ion and your orga
ni zation's current activi ti es. It can also be a 
means of referral. We are fortunate to have 
a superman volunteer, Bob Carson, who 
maintains these valuable resources for us. 

Once your database is in place, create a 
newsletter or other mailing to keep in touch 
with everyone on your li st. Greyhound 
Friends' newsletter is popular because peo
ple who adopt Greyhounds are often creative 

writers who like to contribute articles. OUf 
newsletter cen ters on the li ves of adopted 
Greyhounds with photographs of them hap
pily settled in their homes. It chronicles our 
work and progress, and most importantly, it 
keeps us in touch with Greyhound owners. 
Our newsletter also carries a membership 
p..1ge, offering membership at different levels. 
TIle newsletter is usually handed out at Meet 
and Greets, which often result in new mem
berships, which are a better source of funds 
than a dollar in a donation bottle. 

Nothing works as well in our fund-rais
ing effort as the "thank-you," both written 
and spoken. Every gift- no matter how 
small- is acknowledged, and it pays off. One 
donor wi lled us $50,000 because we always 
acknowledged her $ 10 gifts. We never 
dreamed she would be able to help so much. 

Always use quality writing mater ials. 
Small presents, such as dog photographs or 
prints, are a nice touch. Last Christmas we 

mailed 500 cards, all with handwritten notes. 
And remember- it 's also important to 
become better acquainted with the people 
who are giving to your work. Our most gen
erous donor has become a friend and when 

Do not hesitate to ta lk about a specific 
need to someone who might help. One day 
a couple came to the kennel to adopt their 
second or third Greyhound during a water 
cris is. After learning about our difficulties 
with the well and the need for a new one, they 
immediately offered to finance the project. 

Good accounting is critical, because 
trusts, foundations, and major donors require 
documentation. Our treasurer, who is a 
banker, helps immensely in this area. 

Be sure to read the guidelines from foun
dations and trusts, and comply meticulously. 
We often enclose some of the following mate
ria ls when requesting funding: an adoption 
brochure, our mission statement, a simple, 
one-page budget for the year, a short history 
of ou r work, the Internal Revenue Service 
letter, a publicity list, and a copy of our 
newsletter. Be sure to send reports to donors 
who require them. 

While we have a long, fomlal proposal 
that contains a great deal of background 
information, we rare ly use it. Most of our 
fund -rais ing is done through individual 
letters with the requ ired documentation 
attached. When writing to a foundation or 
trust, always state your request, including 
the amount wanted and whal it wi ll be used 
for, in the firsl line. And don ' I forgel to 
include a snapshot of a Greyhound, as we've 
found that it 's perhaps the most important 

we visit her, money is never mentioned. thing in your package. 

Important things to remember 
• Be grateful for small donat ions, but do 

not worry about them. They wi ll come in 
through memberships and donations in a gen
eral way, and do not need specific attention. 

• Avoid the cliches and jargon of fund
raising when you write or speak. 

• Stay away from fu nd-raising schemes. 
• Do not suppress your views on racing 

or any other subject to please a donor. 

Try to be optimistic no mailer how dis
couraged you feel. Several years ago, our 
financial situation was not al all good. When 
it was needed most, $ 1 ,000 in fifty-dollar bills, 
along with an encouraging note, appeared on 
the kennel desk 

Always keep an open-minded vision of 
what can be done. Neil Rudenstine, presi
dent of Harvard Universi ty and one of the 
most successful fundraisers ever, was quoted 
in the New York Times as saying, "It's 
(fundraising) not as if it 's some kind of extra 
skill that you have to develop. It funda
mentally is an extension of the extent to 
which you have ideals and goals you're per
suaded by. If you believe enough in those 
things, it resonates wi th people." I 

Greyhoulld Friellds, l llc., ill Hopkinloll. Mass, begall 
OIJeraling ill 1983. Sillce fhal lime, Iheorgalliwfioll 
has placed approximately 7/XX) Greyhounds ill good 
alld caring homes. 
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Where 
to Find 
Money 

AfundraiSing strategy is li ke achair; the 
more legs it has for support , the greater 

it s strength. Developing a broad range of 
fu nding sources is vital to effective fund
raising and the fin ancial stabi li ty of your 
organization. Memberships and individual 
contributions, fees fo r services, grants, sales 
of products, and special events all provide 
potentia l sources of support . The broader 
the base of an organi zati on's fi nancial 
support , the Iess depcncienl it will be on any 
one particular source. As once re liable fu nd
ing sources dry up or change directions, the 
breadth of your fundrai sing base can be the 
importan t difference between adapti ng or 
restricting or ending your ac tivities. 

Fundraising in general, and grant-seeking 
in particular, comes at the end of a long 

process of program planning and organiza
tional development. A common misconcep

tion about foundat ion grants is that success 
or fa ilure depends primarily on proposal 
writing skills. The irony is that the most impor

tant steps toward obtaining a grant have very 
little to do with writing skill s themselves. 

In orde r to convince a fo undation to 
make a g rant , you IllUSt s how them why. 

From the foundation 's perspec tive , it is not 
just g iving away mo ney; it is making an 

f undrlli s lll(J t(leM tor th e fundrat se r - The TuncL 
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in vestment in the comlnunity. One of the 
best ways for it to evaluate the potential of 

its investment is to look at the people who 
will manage it. Foundations and other fund

ing sources close ly consider the people who 
make up the board , staff, and volunteers of 

an organizat ion. For this reason, you must 
assemble the best poss ible cadre of people. 

The next step in fund raising is to explain 
where you are going and how you intend to 

ge t there. First, the organization creates a 
vision of what can be. T his vision is then 
articul ated in the organi zation 's miss ion or 

purpose statement. Next, the organ ization 

Before deciding to seek founda tion fund
ing in your community, consider whether 

fo unda tions are the bes t ta rge ts for your 
particular project, or whether the time and 

energy might be be tte r spent developing 
other sources of sustainab le funding. 

Foundations playa very impo rtanl ro le 

in supporting nonprofits, but they are not 
the panacea that many believe, Foundalions 
and corporations-oft en see n as the " big 

funders"-each account fo r on ly 5% of 
nonprofit support. Individua ls still prov ide 

the lion's share of philant hropic support to 
develops a program plan , or a road map to charit ies, contributing nea rl y 90% of non-
the organizatio n 's v is io n of the future. profit income. An organiz3tion looking for 

Deta il s include goals, objec ti ves, work grant support should do so with caulion . 
plans, committee structure, and budget. Only Time spent chasing the few limited grants 
afte r thi s preparation will you be ready to avai lab le might be beller spent build ing a 
ask for money. broad-based annua l giv ing program. 
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Most fo undations are not inte rested in 
leading the charge for a project. Founda
tions prefer to support establi shed programs 

within the community. Younger, less-expe
rienced organizations should foclis on fund

ing programs that demonstrate community 
support , such as memberships, spec ial 
events, and fees for services. By deve lop

ing a broad base of individual support and 

ou tside revenue, the organization can 

become a more attractive potential recipi
ent of fou ndation support. 

Foundations usually are more willing to 
fund special projects or programs than oper

ating costs. Foundations also prefer to build 
short-term relationships; do not depend on 
a single foundation to provide funding year 
after year. Although a growing number of 
foundation s recognize the importance of 

supporting operations developing relation
ships with a number of foundations may be 

a necessary component of the fundraising 
strategy. Despite their limitations, founda
tions can provide key financial support to 
your organizati on. Take the time to pl an, 

prepare, and present a good case. 

Types of Foundations 
Independent foundations (also called 

private foundations) are independent grant

making organizations es tabli shed to aid 
social , educational , religious or other char
itable e fforts. They often carry the name of 

their original donor. Their endowment is 
usually provided by a single source such as 
an indi vidual , a family, or a group. Deci

sions about grants are made by the donor, 
by members of the donor's family, by an 

independent board of directors, or by a bank 
or trustee act ing on the donor's behalf. Many 
independent foundations have broad 

di sc re ti on in the types of programs they 
support , but restrict their giving to a partic
ular local geographic area. Others provide 

grants to support work in specific fields of 
interest, such as the arts. 

A corporate foundation is a legally 
independent grant-making entity with close 
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ti es to the corporation providing the funds. 
The endowment may be perpetual or the 

corporation may choose to " fund " the 

endowment annuall y. 
Grant-making decisions are usually made 

by a board of directors (top management in 
the corporation) , in concert with local com

pany officials. Grants may be re lated to cor
porate activities, and often are limited to the 

communities in which the corporation oper
ates. Corporate found at ions often m ake 
more grants in smaller amounts than inde

pendent foundations. 

Not all corporations make thei r charita

ble contributions through foundations. Many 

corporations donate directl y to tax-exempt 
organiza tions. A corporation may also 

choose to do both. 
Public and community foundations are 

somewhat different from private foundations. 
Acommunity foundation is like a foundation 

conglomerate, with many separate founda
tions managed by one administrative body. 

The separate endowments arc pooled together 
for greater investment return. Some of the 
funds are broad , genera l purpose, and 
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discret ionary; others may support only a 
single area of need Of a group of organiza
tions, Generall y, one need only apply to the 
community foundation as a whole rather 
than to an individual fund within it. 

Community foundations usually have a 
spec ific geographic base for their grant 
ing activities and their trustees are chosen 
from the publi c for a specific term . 
De pending on the fund, a community 
foun dat ion board may have broad 
dec ision-making responsibility or admin
ister a donor-advised fund. 

A public foundati on is s imilar to a 
community foundation except that public 
found ations typically do not work from a 
corpus, or asset base . Instead , public 
foundations o ft en raise the money they 
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distribute each year. These funds usually 
come from a va riety of sources, including 
grants from major independent foundations. 

Every grant-making foundation has its 
own interests and priorities. The goal should 
be to match your organization's purpose and 
funding needs with the foundation 's giving 
interests. Learn as much as possible about 
any g rant -making age ncy you plan to 
approach for funding. By doing so, you can 
appl y to those foundations that are most 
likely to g ive you ser iolls consideration. 

When doing research look for founda
tions: with a record of award ing grants to 
organizations like yours; that will give 
within your geographic locat ion; that award 
grants in the amount that fits your need. 

Where to Research 
Where do you start you r research on 

foundation s? T here are many sources of 
infonnation. 

• Directories and other printed infor
mation. Direc tor ies prov ide a variety of 
information about foundations. Nearly all 
director ies list foundations by geographic 
region, funding interests, and types of grant 
support. Other material, including annual 
reports and IRS tax returns, also provides 
detailed information. 

• The Altorney General's Office. The 
Attorney General 's Charitable Trust Office 
(in most states) is responsible for monitor
ing the activities of foundations and trusts in 
your state. As a part of this responsibility, 
the office maintains current records for each 
of the fou ndations registered in the state . 
These records include artic les of incorpo
rat ion, IRS fOJm s, annual reports, and other 
information that can be very useful in 
researching foundations. 

• Other nOnllrofit organizations. One 
of the best and most overlooked sources of 
information about found ations is o ther 
nonprofit o rganizations. Newsletters and 
annual repo rt s ofte n li st the sources and 
purposes of grants to organizations that have 
a mi ss ion s imilar to yours. Networking 
among nonprofit s can help you uncover 
good potential sources of funding. Board 
members with fundrai sing experience may 
also have contacts that you should pursue. 

• Foundations. Often the best source of 
infonnation about a founda tion is the foun
dation itself. Large foundations have 
publications describing the ir giv ing pro· 
grams, financial status, and other important 
infonnation. One word of caution: it is often 
best to do your homework from othe r 
sources first. Foundat ion staffs are busy. If 
other sources can ' t answer your questions, 
contact the foundation directl y. 

• Libraries. Many of the larger public 
and academic librar ies have a comprehen
sive collec ti on of Foundat ion Center 
publicati ons as well as information abolll 
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foundations , corporate philanthropy, 

government grants, proposal writing. 
fundraising, and nonprofit management. 

• The Foundation Directory, published 
biannually with a supplement. Provides 

infonnation on the top 6,000 national foun
dations. 

• Grallts Index, published annually with 
quarterly updates. Lists grants awarded by 
the top 600 foundations by subject area. Also 
available are the Comsearch Printouts: 

Broad and Narrow Topics, which are sepa
rate ly published printouts from the Foun
dation Grants Index on frequently requested 
subject areas. 

• The Internet is a source of iofonnation 
on all kinds of fundrai sing including online 
seminars, discuss ion groups, and research 

sources. Sites worth checking into are: 
I. On-line seminars on fundraising 

lopics: www.fundraiser-software.comlfund
c1ass.hlm!. 

2. Discussion Groups: Fundlist is a 
listserv for fundraising professionals. Fundlisl 
discusses just about everything at one time 
or another, and is a good way to acquaint your
self with some experienced people. 30 to 
50 messages a day are common. To subscribe 
to Fundlist send an e-mail message to 
li stproc@ listproc.hcf.jhu .edu. In your 
e-mail message type "sub Fundlist" followed 
by your name. 

USNONPROFIT-L mirrors the news
group soc.org.nonprofit. To subscribe to 
USNONPROFIT-L, send an e-mail 

message to listserv@rain.org. In your e-mail 
message, lype "subscribe usnonprofit- l" 
followed by your name. 
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TALK-AMPHILR EV is hosted by 

the American Philanthropy Review. It 
generates ahout 15-20 messages a day. To 
subscribe, send an email message to: major
domo@tab.com with the message, "sub
scribe talk-amphil rev." 

3. Research Sources and Other Fundrais
ing Information: Fund$Raiser Cyberzine 
www.fundsraiser.com/; The Philanthropy 
Journal www.philanthropy-journal.org; 
The Foundation Center (an important resource 
for grant seekers and grant makers) 
hUp://fdncenter.org/; GrantsWeb www. 

research.sunysb. edu/research/kirby.html; 
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~~tt:=.;=ESR;f.~~~='L~~-" 
::r....;:r:::-" __ ~.!:'..\"'..:=--.4:=~~- ...... - .. 
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Foundations On-line (a directory of charita
blegrantmakers) www,foundations.org/;The 
Non-Profit Nuts & Bolts www.nutsbolts.com 
website provides practical lips from its 
monthly printed newsletter to help nonprofit 
executives better manage their organization, 
Articles cover topics such as fundraising, 
volunteer management, public relations, 
special events, committees, and board rela
tions. The site also features "freebies" and 
li nks to other online nonprofit resources . • 
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How to Pass Fostering 101 

Foster homes Illay play the single most 

important role in the success or failure of 
a Greyhound's transition from lrack or fal111 , 
10 a beloved family pet. NOlto minim ize the 

importance of the screening process and home 
visilS, there are too many unknowns and a 
mind-boggling number of variables . Some 

people lie; others fudge. Screeners have an 

idea of who should never be allowed around 

a Greyhound, but they cannot always tell YOLI 

what will work. The screening process migllt 

be considered the separat ion of the "Not5" 
fromlhe "Maybes." 
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I want to goon record quickly as a believer 
in the power of some Greyhounds to capti 
vate, bewi tch, and enslave some people all 

by themselves. The phenomenon of "The 

Greyhound Eye" does indeed exist. II is the 

process by where a Greyhound catches a per

son in his gaze, and the person fall s beneath 

hi s spe ll , much li ke characters in fairy tales. 

A Greyhound is a unique e ntity. Its body 

is hi ghl y s uperio r to yours, but it has the 

mind ofa child . Sometimes , you may won

de r if it has any m ind at a ll . Do not worry; 

ii 's j ust in hid ing. 

Greyhounds have the ab ilit y to put the ir 

minds in a s late of suspended animat ion. 

Usually they do it when they are fee ling over

whel med. Let us better call it c ultu ral shock. 

It is a fo rm of playing possum. (If I do 
1lOthing, the n nothing will get done to me.) 

T he ir o the r thought is Holy COlv! What tile 

heck do I do IIOII'? 

It is up to you to tum that brain on, wake 

it UP. and once it is awake. start the molding 

process. 

Have you heard that saying, " If you are 

not the lead dog in the pack, the v iew never 

changes?" Variety is mental stimulation; it is 

just as important in dogs as in c hildre n. The 

dog you foster is the same as a teenager from 

a foreign exchange program. 

In o ther breeds , (e.g. , pet shop dogs and 

those th at have spent their entire lives in a pen 
orchained to a tree), such lack of stimulation 

prod uces institutional mentality. You will not 

find th is 10 as great an ex te nt in the racing 

Greyhound. They have had human contact 

and they have had a life. The nib is, the ir lives 

have been very spec iali zed. 

Thei r brains are like sponges. The more 

you teach them and the more expeliences you 

have with the m, the more they deve lo p men

tall y. When I say teach, I do no t mean [ol111a l 

obedience. Anything YOll participate in with 

your foster (cl imbing stairs, going for a swim, 

catching popcorn in the air. walking over a 

bridge, jumping over a log) wi ll be a learn 

ing thing for him. Running mi nd lessly in the 

back yard does nothing for hi s brain. 

Patleming, on the othe r ha nd, improves 

bra in fun ction. This me thod of simple , 

repetiti ve, therapist-supe rvised Illations is a 

physical therapy tool used with stroke patients 

and children whose mental growt h is not age

commensurate . Improvement is ev ident in 

weeks or months. Researchers studying brain 

atrophy in geriatric pat ients a lso d iscovered 

two startling phenomena: (I) it is reversible 

and , (2) it is not necessarily a function o f age. 

Certain things, such as good health/lack of 

pain , menta l stimu lat ion, good nutrition and 

II health maintenance prog ram, and regular 
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exercise trigger new cell growth within the 
brain. This app lies to Greyhounds. 

Doing anything except what he already 

knows and YOll wil l encourage brain growth. 
Brain growth is what is going to help him 
understand and cope with the strange beings 
he is expected to immediately love, honor, 
and obey. Remember, up until now, the only 
function people served in his life were as 
wai ters and restroom attendants. Kennel 
help didn ' t require much thinking about. 
They certainly neither required nor asked for 
any respect. 

Regular exercise not only promotes good 
physical health, it also triggers the regenera
tion of brain ce lls in the area dedicated to 
memory. Regular exercise is not a matter of 
lelling your dog run in the back yard, park, or 
baseball diamond every day, until he wears 
himself out. Regular exercise is defined as 
going different places and taking a walk on a 
leash for mleast 15 minutes. You do not learn 
anything running at 45 miles per hour. You 
have to learn how to stop and sniff the roses. 
II means traveling at a pace where things are 
not , literally, a blur. It means doing things 
together with another being. 

Regular exercise, as I have defined it, is 
menially stimulating. He sees new things, he 
smells new odors, he puts his feet on different 
surfaces and the two of you are bound to nm 
into people or fellow animal life. Experience 
it toge ther. Express your opinion about 
everything he does: "Leave it, stop that , be 
easy, look at this, what is that, do you want to 
go see it , 000011 that 's goooood!" Ask him 
questions, expect answers. Tell him whether 
he is right or wrong. 

FALL 1000 CELEB RATING GREY HOUNDS 

Greyhounds need exercise other than 

running around in !he bock yard. Whisper 

(left), owned by Louse Hoelscher of 

Quebec, is !he only Greyhound to have 

tiVed in Canada and !he United States 

Dog Agility Association. He was a return 

because he was too strong-willed and 

perhaps too intelligent for his fJrst owner 

Greyhounds need to learn English (or the 
adopter 's native language) and to be spoken 
to and treated like an individual. Until now, if 
they have been spoken to, it is collectively. 
When you are living with 30 to 60 other 
kennel mates, you never do anything alone. 
Even with just six, I have a collective name 
that precedes any command that applies to all. 
My collective name is "Everybody." It is used 
in such commands as , "Everybody inside, 
everybody in bed, everybody go outside, 
everybody, bequiet; Grcyhoundsdon't bark." 

Give the word/oster a little thought. The 
word foster in my thesaurus is listed along 
with, "help, advance, nurture, encourage, cul
tivate, f1ll1her, and forward. " What are some 
specific steps you can take to give your 
foster a leg up in life? 

Marcia Hecker wonders if DuffY 

Fredericks will catch the popcorn. 

No, but maybe next time. 

• Take ten minutes a day to give him a 
massage. Massages are not just for pleasure. 
You are massaging for a purpose. You want 
him to understand body contact and being 
tOllched all over, including toes. In the begin
ning he may not like his feet handled. Do not 
accept thi s; it is not in his best interest. Gently 
and repet itive ly, over a period of time, do it 
enough to bore him sill y. Due to the thin skin 
and lack of body fal, Greyhounds are very sen
sitive to touching. I have had some that needed 
to be desensitized to having their hair coat 
rubbed the wrong way. This is something 
bound to happen in his new home, especially 
by children or by someone grooming him. 

A dog that has been massaged is going to 
relax. There are few things that wi ll tum a 
prospective home off faster than reaching out 
to touch their new dog and being rejected. 
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The othe r day I ove rheard a di scuss ion 

about a dog that didn ' t like hi s tail being 

touched. This dog cannot wear a sign. Some

one is go ing to touch his ta il. As a kindness 

to this dog, he should have been gently desen

siti zed over a period of time; now he is 

doomed to live with fear and danger and never 

trusting new people to know his trepidation. 

• Teach him not to jump on people. This 

is the quickest way for him to be banished from 

the house to the back yard or be physica lly 

abused. The general public is probably famil

iar with two ineffective methods ofpunishing 

(not training) a dog for jumping; knee ing in 

the chest and/or stomping on the back toes. 

Both are forbidden~ Both could result in injury 

to the dog and might also selve as a great excuse 

to return him, especially after he hUIts someone, 

al beit unintentionally. Ifhe is a single dog or a 

single offender, use the shake can. If noise is 

not appropriate, then use the squirt bottle, juice 

bottle, neck sCnIff, or aroma therapy. 

• Teach him to walk on a leash without 

pulling and without balking. The nice r he 

walk s, the more walks he goes for. The 

more walks he takes, the more people will 

see him. The more people who see a we ll 

manne red Greyhound , the more the re are 

that will e ithe r want one for themselves or 

tell others about them. 
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PutYourselfin the Foster Hound'sWorid 
Suddenly, he is expected to behave himself 

in sinmtions he has never been in before. With

o ut ever hav ing been taught how, he is 

expec ted to take responsibility for saying 

when he needs to go outside, to come when he 

is called, not to get on some or all of the fur

niture, and to not eat food off counters and 

tables. He is dropped in a world that is not his, 

and totall y without warning, at that. 

A lmos t everything he does is wrong . 

Suddenly he is a minority in a house, not the 

majority in a kenne l. Now he is just a pet. He 

is unemployed, in a place where people expect 

him to know different niles and all schedules, 

even when there aren't any. (How many times 

have you heard someone say, "He won 't te ll 

me when he has to go oul. " What kind of 

schedule is that?) 

All the protecti ve barriers of kenne l life 

are gone. T here is no more waming before 

some thing happens- no more strength in 

numbers. Now he is left alone, for the first 

time in hi s li fe, in a strange place, with no idea 

of what will happen or how long it will be 

before someone comes to him again . If he is 

not crated, he may go through walls, windows 

or over fences, desperate! y seeking something 

familiar, something with which to reconnect 

hi s li fe . If he does get free, he w ill find the 

familiarity within himself: the adrenaline high, 

the wind in hi s ears, the blood pulsing and 

Opal, Oscar, and Lucy 

apparently know the 

meaning o("Everybody walt," 

racing through his heart once again- until he 

crashes into a car. 

Often, the fi rst contact with his new fam

ily is punishment , something he has never 

had before- something he does not under

stand now, especially in the middle of the rest 

of the chaos . Worst of a ll a re some of the 

human reactions to misbehavior. Responses 

to any irritation may be a slap, a punch, a kick, 

a whip, or a nose rubbed in the offense. He is, 

in effect, expected to have all the manners of 

at least a 6-year-old child. But , how many of 

you would leave a 6-year-old human alone 

and loose in your home for hours at a time? 

Many dogs are returned because they did 

not know how to tell the adopter when they 

had to go out. Many are returned for jump

ing on people, getting on furniture or counte r 

s urfing . Some have separa tion anxiety or 

exhibit defensive actions (growling or biting) 

at being startled or hUlt, They are not equipped 
with the socia l skill s of 6-year-old humans, 

but you can help them. 

If you have access to your dogs before 

adoption , either th rough a holding kenne l 

situation or foster home program, the behav

ior modification and training can begin at once 

and extend into the new home. If the adop

tion program is demand-and-suppl y, most of 

your counseling and advice will be done over 

the phone and through handouts, All groups 
must be able to offer humane solutions to fos

terers or owners when problems do crop up. 
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Both the dog and the new family must 
come to an ag reement on the rules of the 

house. What mosl people want is a dog who 
does not jump lip on them or family mem
bers, leaves the food 011 the counter, walks on 
a lead, and does not growl when told to move 
over. An adoptable Greyhound must under
stand what discipline is-thecause-and-effect 
part. He must understand that certain behav
ior, like jumping on people, is never tolerated. 

First, the philosophy: Pain and fear teach 
distrust, f.l lienation, and prevent bonding. A 
dog that runs from you cannot be disciplined 
until you have comered him. At that point , he 
wil l wei his pants in fear or cause you pain 
before he thinks you will cause him some. 
Flight or fight. 

OUf goal is to take the behavior we know 
he will never need, one which might endan
ger his life (l ike counter surfing) or one that he 
find s rewarding (and we do not) and change 
the pay off and do it without pain or fear. We 
are, however, penllitted to aggravate, initate, 
annoy, disturb, fluster, harass, startle, embar
rass, distract, and pull a few rude surprises. 

Teaching a Greyhound what discipline 
means, is the best 1001 you can equip him with 
for his new life. 111en you must equip his fam
ily so they will pick up the squirt bottle and 
not the be lt . Being a family pet is no easy job, 
bu t YOll can increase the odds of him not 
getting pink-slipped. 

Remember two things. First, not all meth
ods have the same effec t. I cannot use the 
juice bottle on Chubby; she has never tasted 
something she did not like. I cannot lise the 
slightest neck scruff 0 11 Chey, because she 
throws herself on the ground, upside down 
and kicks her feet. Next and most impor
tantly: you mllst counsel your adopters that 
these methods are not to be used by children. 
Children have no business disciplining any
thing. Some of these lools wil l give absolute 
power and I have seen ilIum even the mildest 
child into a raging tyrant. 
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Biting and Nipping 
Thc humans who get bittcn are the ones 

who break a Greyhound 's rules, There is no 
such thing as an unprovoked bite from a sane, 
sound of body and temperament Greyhound. 
The question is, what is provocation to the 
Greyhound? It varies from dog to dog, and it 
jusl might be the timid one, rather than the 
big know-it-all , who has the most rules and 
who is the mOSI easily provoked. 

Often what constitutes provocation is not 
even perceived as sllch. One thing every Grey
hound should be tested for is nipping. Nip
ping is not the same as aggressive biting, but 
few people know or care about the difference; 
it must be stopped. Put him on a leash and 
prance around for about 50 feet while squeal
ing, giggling and waving your anns. All but 
oneofmine took the bait; I got pinched in the 
pants for behavi ng like fun prey. I immedi
ately and dispassionately dispensed the neck 
scruff and off we went again. Some leanlCd the 
fi rst time; none took more than four times. 

There are two important things you must 
remember when leaching a Greyhound to 
do or not to do something: You must respect 
his inte lligence enough to believe he can 
learn and you (or his owner) must be smarter 
than he is. 

The common problems of jumping up, 
nipping, counter surfing, moving over when 
asked, getting on furniture you don't want 
him to, begging al the table, barking, rough
housing, harassing the cat, or eating your rho
dodendron can be handled using a few sim
ple melhods. These methods have several 
things in common : ( I). They are inexpen
sive. Have plenty of them around, located in 
strategic places, (2.) They should solve the 
problem after no more than six applications. 
If they don 't, someone is using il incorrectly 
or il is not lhe appropriate tool for this Grey
hound, (3.) There are several that are silent 
and YOll should be too. 1113t means don 't say 
a word, just do it! 

When you strut to teach him geneml house 
manners the primary tool you will li se is 
called Setting Up the Situation, ( It is the 

opposite of Waiting for Things to Happen.) 
Figure out and have on hand, copious 
quantities of whatever method of discipline 
you have detel111ined works on this pallicu
lar dog, Then creale the situation you need 
to teach him about. 

• Sit down at the dinner table, by yourself, 
when it is convenient for you, and eat some
thing smelly and with gusliferous lip-smack
ing. When he comes to get a bite, show him 
this is not acceptable. 

• Set up your kitchen counters. Drape a 
piece of paper or something with liverwurst 
or cat food over the edge. Put him in the 
kitchen. Again, when he begins to surf, show 
him this is not appropriate behavior. 

• Couches, chairs, and beds. Teach him 
they are off limits, Remember. He can always 
be retrained to get up there by his new owner. 

Your job is to teach him the lessons 
humanely and effec ti vely. A Greyhound 
comes off a track or fann to a pet kennel or 
foster home as raw material. Don 'l let him 
stay that way . • 

This speech, II'riflen dowil especially/ or CG Mag
azille, is a combillation of a F osterillg Seminar gil'ell 
to theGPA -Gretller Orlalldo, Florida Chapter alld 
the No Fl'{u'lNo Paill Methods 0/ Discipline Semi
lIl/r which Ktllhleell o/telllJresellts II'henthe Dallc
illg Greyhound Drill Team pelforms, The Gilleys 
hOl'e!ostered Greyhounds in their motor home alld 
ha ve done IIIlIch work with recently-retired, still
kenneled Greyhoul/ds. 

Doc with his beguiling eye. 
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Bad Boys, Bad Boys
Whatcha Gonna Do? 

The TLCIKansas Correctional Facility Fostering Project 

J 
B and DC walked through the doors orthe 

Ellsworth , Kansas Correctional Faci lity 
doors on Jan. 10th, 2000. Moving from the 
reception area to the fenced courtyard, they 

met curio us stares with a leve l gaze, the ir 

muscular bodies exuding confidence in their 

swaggers. Word spread like wildfi re 

throughout the compound ("They're here!"). 

Inmates and guards alike started migrating 

to the yard lO meet these strangers who 
would be living with them while serving 

their sentences. New arrivals are a common 
occurrence al ElI swOl1h , but J8 and DC are 

di ffe rent. .. they are Greyhounds! 

10 

Born 4/25/96, RJ' S Donald H (Jukebox 

or J8), is a re ti red G rade A race r. Direct 

Course (DC) is a 2-year-old male who did

n ' t make it on the track and applied for a 

position as profess ional couch potato. Both 

will make fine pets and the Kansas Correc

tional Fac ilit ies Greyhound Project will be 
he lping these two and many o the rs find 

pe rmanent homes by tra ining them in a ll 

ma tters o f obedience and house e tiquette. 

They jo ined an o ngoing project where 

Lab r<ldors and Germ an Shephe rds a re 

trained as therapy animals. Each dog's dai ly 

and weekly progress in grasping commands 

is chm1ed. TIley stm1 with simple commands 

such as sit , COllle, stay and work up to more 

diffi cult ones such as heel and wait. 

DC has been adopted. Hi s handle r has 

taught him22 commands; he is well -socia l

ized and will se rve as a G reyhound adop

tion am bassador at Meet ' n G reets with his 

new owner. Jukebox and four othe rs have 

a lso fo und homes and wi ll be pa roled 

short ly. Dasher is li ving in Texas and is serv

ing as a companion dog to he r adopte r who 

has a se izu re disorder. Danny and Lady are 

going to their respective families in Wichita, 

Kansas. Jack has been ado pted by one of 

the EI Dorado prison psychologists and will 

be going to work with her every day. Sue 

has been "pre-adopted ." Her new fa mil y 

wanted her to go th ro ugh the e ight-week 

tra ining course before she goes to he r new 

home in Kansas Cit y. As these Greyhounds 

leave, othe rs replace them immediate ly. 

Bull is an 8-year-o ld G reyhound who 

serves as an official door greeter at Hutchin

son Correc tional Fac ility. During a 30-
minute interv iew with a local newspaper the 

reporte r obse rved that he didn ' t move 

around too much: "no flinching, scratching, 

smelling, or snorting" while standing at the 

end of hi s handle r 's leash . Bo b Dale, an 

administrati ve unit manager at HCF, com 

mented that the repOJ1er would have to wake 

BlIlIlIp in order to interview him. The han

d ier who accompanied the hound sa id that 

is about as wi ld as Bull ever gets. 

Bu ll and Kiowa Damo n were the first 

two dogs placed with HCF late in February. 

One of Damon 's hand lers has written TLC 

te lling them thi s G reyho und has been a 

bless ing to him . 

O rnida, one of the new additions, is a 

5-year-old female who objected to officers 

shining their flashlights into the cubicles while 

conducting late-night or early-morning head 

counts. According to her handler, "She barked 

at them a couple of times so they quit doing 

Ihal." He also sa id there was skepticism at 

first aboUI having pets in Ihedonn, but inmates 

have grown com fortable wi lh Om ida 's pres

ence. Although it took some time, about 90 
percent of the populat ion now stop by to see 

Ornicla to pel her. 
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Carl Boyd with Dasher and Paul Barnett 

with Danny Boy say goodbye as the dogs 

leave the (acility to go to new homes. 

Bob Dale (lett) o( Hutchinson, Kansas is 
on Administrative Unit Manager and is 

shown with Ornida. Bob started the Grey

hound project in The Hutchinson (acility. 

The program began in late 1999 when 
Rich Booher, Ellsworth's mental health 
counselor, approached T LC Greyhound 
Adoption of Solomon, Kansas, and asked 

about starting the prog ram. TLC said yes. 
The program expanded to include HeF 
when Bob Dale ca lled T LC to ask about 
hav ing Greyhound s in their fac il ity. EI 
Dorado and its east unit in Toronto, Kansas 
soon followed. Currently 14 Greyhounds 
are in the "system." The newest program 
pairs retired Greyhounds with prisoners, 
giving the dogs the training they need and 
giving the men the love they may never have 
had, a pri son warden says. Some of the 
inmates have been los t in the system, for
gotten by family and friends; others never 
knew what it was to be loved when they 
were younger. Other men fi nd that caring 
for an animal gives them a new focus as well 
as something to look forward to each day. 
The men truly love the dogs. 

All the Greyhounds entering the program 
are spayed or neutered and have current vac
cinations, wonning, and health exams. TLC 
pays for all these services and supplies the 
crates, co llars, leads, food, dishes, toys, 
rawhide chews, and any additional medical 
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care that might be needed during each Grey
hound 's stay. The group recoups some of 
this expense via a $100 adoption fee when 
each Greyhound finds a permanent home. 
TLC is seeking additional funding for this 
project by way of grants and/or donations 
and opened a special account for this pur
pose. Expenses include the initial outlay for 
ten large crates costing $900. These stay at 
the facilities to house new Greyhounds as 
they enter the program. TIle NGA and Amer
ican Greyhound Council prov ides each facil
ity with the videot ape Caring For Your 
Adop,ed Greyhound and the book Care Of 
The Racing Greyhound. 

At each fac ility, Deb Sanford ofTLC! 
Kansas gives a presentation to the wardens, 
deputies, and officers at each faci lity. Deb is 
experienced in both agility and obedience 
training with her three ado pted Greyhounds 

and show Salukis. She has worked with fann 
owners in the Dickinson County, Kansas 
area fo r the past four years by prov iding 
them with a local adoption serv ice. Accom
panied by two of her Greyhounds, Deb gives 
a speech on Greyhound history, health, and 
training. Next, she and Saber demonstrate 
how Greyhounds can master sit , stay, down, 
heel, and leave it. This demonstration shows 
that while a Greyhound may have been 
trained only to be a racer, he has the same 
ability to learn as any other breed does. 

Aft er the present ati on, Deb tours the 
fac ility to become acquainted with its unique 
rules and regulat ions, Ji ving space, and exer
cise areas. In some faci lities, Greyhounds 
live with inmates who have cubicles in a 
dorm. In fac ilities where inmates li ve in 
ce lls, handlers and Greyhounds are locked 
down at a specific time in the evening until 
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Ann Peterson, a volunteer (rom Shawnee, Kansas posing with Three-toes (Fntos) just before going to his new handlers at the Ellsworth (aci/ity. 
Correction Counselor Rich Booher shown here with Gracie, started the (ostering program at the Ellsworth Correctional Facility. 

the following mornin g. Handlers who 

participate in the program must earn thi s 

privilege by showing both exemplary behav

ior and a wi llingness to follow all rules and 
guidelines. Any infringement resu lts in 
immediate dismissal from the program. 

Handlers work in pairs with each Grey
hound to provide continu ity if one is trans
fcrred, released, or has an activity where the 
Greyhound cannot participate. The dogs stay 

in ce lls or cubicles with their inmate CO Ill 

panions 24-hours-a-day and. when poss ible, 

stay with them at work. Each Greyhound has 
a craie for sleeping space and a "home base" 

in the event of a K-9 unit inspection. Deb 
conducts a two-hour training session for new 

handle rs when the G reyhounds arrive , 

covering information on G reyhounds and 

II 

foc lI sing on their indi vidua l personalities, 

health, tra ining, and specific needs. She also 

gives a one-an-one training demonstration, 

followed by a question-and-answer period . 

Handlers leam how 10 c lip toenai ls, scale and 

blUsh teeth, when and how to feed them, how 

to te ll if they are sick, and much more. 

Deb follows up two weeks later to make 

sure there are no problems with obedience 

or training and to answer any additional 

questions the handlers might have. She also 

teaches the handlers to respect the ri ghts of 

the other inmates and keep the Greyhounds 

aWHY from any individuals who do not want 

to be near them because offear or re ligious 

be li efs. Education is a must fo r the handlers 

and each inmate has been velY eager to leam 

more about the Greyhound assigned to him . 

The Greyhounds stay a minimum of 

eight weeks to a maximulll of fOlll" months. 

Anyone interested in g iving these Grey

hounds a pe rmanent lov ing ho me are 

encouraged to " pre-adopt" by submitting 

tin app lication to TLC. Information abo lit 

the program and updates of each Grey-

hound' s progress are ava il ab le at www. 

access-one.com/greyhoun/special.htm. The 

day a G reyhound leaves is difficult. Tears 

now. Each hand ler wants to be assured that 

hi s Greyhound will have a good home and 

the best possible care. I 

POllIa Scof/!i\·es ill Abilene, Kal/sas willi her IlIIs
band ROil, Iheir Greyhounds Dic!/Ot/a, Ginger, and 
La,-,-y, Cocker Spaniel Buff)' alld tlleir cars Mooch 
and Colfax. Recelllly retired frolllllle Greyhound 
flail of Faille, she had worked Ihf'l'e 011 a pan lillie 
hasis sinCl' 1991 and is responsible f or Iheir ("ala log 
web page {IS lI'ell {IS TLC's and Ille Correc(iollal 
FaciliIY·.s \I·cIJlxlges. PallIa lI 'orb; I\·illl sel·eral adop
lioll grOlll'J a/ld coordil/(l/es 'he oWllen lI'ilil 'he 
haillers 10 bri/lg Greyhoul/ds ,o homeJ il/ Michigall. 
Ohio. and OI"er s(ales . 

To implement similar programs reftr YOllr local wardens andlor 
menial hul th counselors to those in the stale of Kansas 10 
discuss the meriu and beneflu Of lhis program, for more infor
mation on the project or to get names and addresses of Kansas 
Correctional fadlity COnI3<11, pluse uR Deb ~nford al (oun
try Kennels {llq 18S-m·1208. 
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Rescue at 
Greenetrack 

Again 
W hile no one should underestimate the 

tenacity o flhe Greyhound adopt ion 
community, I would not have expected we 

could handle a $30,000 track closing on our 

own and in a pinch. But that is exactly what 
happened in the Fall of 1998 when Green
elrack closed for the second time leaving 
212 Greyhounds with no place to go. 

The initial picture looked pretty grim. Four 
other tracks were clos ing for the season 

(Dubuque, Seminole, Bridgeport, and Bel
mont) and adoption groups were al ready 
overwhelmed. Greenelrack's remote , rura l 

location made transportation a real problem. 
Having been involved as the primary adop

tion coordinator in 1996 when the track flrst 
ended live rac ing, I knew all too well that 
Eutaw, Alabama was not on anyone's beaten 
path . In addition, there was no adoption 
program at the track, which meant no staff or 

volunteers to take charge of the dogs. We 

needed a person of considerable experience to 

care fo r, feed, medicate, profile, and prepare 

over 200 Greyhounds that, from all reports, 

were in questionab le condition . No small 

undertaking. And, even if personnel, trans

port and overloaded placement group 

obstacles could be overcome, we still had a 

big problem; how were we going to pay for 

everything? The cost oftranspol1ation alone 

was going to be over $ 10,000 using the 
standard hauling rate of $50 to $55 per dog. 
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Nonetheless, we were dete l111ined not to 

let these dogs down. Walking away was not 

an option . So in hopes of somehow fi nd ing 

the fu nding, a loosely o rganized group of 

us jumped in and began rescue plans. 

Ti me was limited. A lthoug h the new 

track management had agreed to house the 

dogs, they made it c lear the offe r was not 

long-term. The SOS went out to old allies, 

and we found new ones along the way. The 

combined effort included seve ra l national 

animal charities, the new track management , 

over twenty- fi ve adoption groups, a few 

ha rdheaded volunteers, and o ne big burly 

driver with a pretty spiffy G reyhound-haul

ing rig. When the dust fina lly settled and 

the kennel doors closed, the bills added up 

to a staggering tota l, $30,055! More impor

tantly, all 212 dogs arrived safely at their 
designated adoption group and thus on the ir 

way to permanent homes. G iven the poten

tia l snafus of an operation like this one, I 

don' t think we had as much as a chewed ear 

while on the road. As an ex tra added bonus 

the last grou p of ho meward bound dogs 

received terri fi c media coverage when they 

were trea ted to a pit stop at the Indy 500 

S peed way courtesy of Mar i George, the 

owner o f the famous race trac k and long

time supporter of G reyholilld resc ue. 

A kennel at Greenetrack (allegedly 

the one in which the infamous Alabama 

Rot disease erupted). 

Background 
Located in wes tern A labama, G reene

track opened in 1977. Paul Bryant, Jr. , son 

of the famous footbal l coach, Bear Bryant , 

originally owned it. In 1995, Bryant , Jr. gave 
the then-struggling track away-half to the 

track employees and ha lf to the county 

racing cOJllmiss ion. Under thi s new owner

ship the track continued to run live races for 

almost a year. On August 24, 1996, it 
announced that live racing wou ld cease. Two 

hundred and fi ve G reyhounds unable to 

compe te at other tracks were ultimate ly 

moved into adoption. Afte r thi s fi rst clos

ing the track remained open for simulcast 

racing and an occas iona l gospe l concert. 



Rumors of the return to li ve racing per

sisted fo r almost two years. At the end of June 

1998 live racing resumed to the dismay of 

everyone who knew the track 's sord id past. 

G reene track was wide ly known as an 

"end-of-the-line" track with little , if any, 

adoption options and awfu l kennel condi

tions. My personal experience tracking down 

Greyhou nds going into medical research 

revea led a supply line of two southern un i

versities that led straight back to Greenetrack. 

Sens itive to its past, the new track man

agement made assurances that things would 

be different. I was told the kennels had been 

sc rubbed and pain ted. No dogs would be 

pu t down. No dogs wou ld go to med ical 

research . An adoption kennel would be 

opened. We were asked not to judge th is 

management team based on the mistakes of 

the past. We a ll he ld our breath and waited . 

Eleven weeks after the grand reopen ing, 

the other shoe dropped. Live racing would 

cease as of September 6th. At the time approx

imate ly 360 Greyhounds were located at the 

financially failing track. Six kennels of about 

60 dogs each were running. Two kenne ls 

moved quickl y to other tracks. The remain

ing four were managed by a local husband

and-wife team. I worked wi th them as they 

assessed the dogs to determine which were 

ab le to compete at othe r tracks and which 
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Where the Dogs Went 
42 Hational Greyhound Adoption Progrim. 

Phitadelphii, Penn!ylvinii 
10 GPA HIlUl1lln, Houston, Tms 
12 Greyhound kescued Rams, I nc~ Hunt!ville, Alabama 
20 Tennmet Alliance 1M Grtyhounds, Knoxvillt, Tennmee 
10 Shamrock Foundation Greyhound Adoption Program, 

louisville, Kentucky 
10 Greyhou nd Adoption 01 Ohio, (Imtlnd, Ohio 
6 Greyhou nd CompaniOn! 01 Indiana, Toledo, Ohio 

Hichigin REGAP. Detroit, Mi chigan 
Grt)'hound (ompanion! 01 Indiana, talayute, Indiana 
St.louis REGAP. St. Loui!, Hiuouri 
Grtyhound Companions of Hiuouri, St. Louis. Hinouri 
Rescued Ractfl, St. Louis, Hinouri 
Kansas (ity REG~ KaRias City, Mi!!ouri 
Indiana REGAP, Greenfield, Indiana 

26 U~A Dog. Ind ia napolis, Indiana 
12 Greyhound Friend! 01 Horth Carolina, 

Gremboro, North (uolina 
Greyhound Friend! of Ntw lefley, 
hnt Hud. New Jusey 

12 Nillany Greyhound Rescue, SUte (ollege, Ptnnsylnnia 
10 Going Home Greyhound!, Pimburgh, Ptnns~vania 

were best suited for adoption. Before we could 

truly get a handle on the number of adoption 

dogs, they needed to contact all of the regis

te red owners for an offic ia l re lease . T his 

process took almost a 1110nth during which 

time they continued to care for the dogs. In 

the lette rs 10 the owners, the owners were 

asked for a donation to help coverthe cost of 

Greyhounds living in decrepit kennels 

with only wood to lie on until 

Snymon drove 75 miles to get 

shredded paper (or bedding. 

Some kennels were connected 

because the barriers between 

them were down. 

transpoI1ation if they agreed to adoption. They 

sent a total of$675. The total number of dogs 

needing to be adopted crept up to over 200. 

In add ition to housing the adoption dogs, 

track management also agreed to pay for half 

oflhe transportation cost and to provide ken

ne l he lp as needed, but a manager in direct 

charge of the kennel help and the dogs was 

slill essent ial. Someone had to schedule and 

ove rsee tum-outs and feeding , changing the 

bedding, checking the muzzles, bathing and 

dipping, and administering medica tions, 

including giving testosterone to a ll the g irl s. 

(Transporting females in heal stresses the 

boys and can lead to serious fights.) 

In add ition, each dog would need to be 

pro fi led by sex, age, co lo r, weight , tattoo 

numbers, and personality. G iven all the phys

ical work required , the profiling paperwork 

was truly a tedious job. However, by giv ing 

the adopt ion group exactly what it could place 

or what matched it s pre-approved applica

tions, the entire process was exped ited, allow

ing more dogs to leave the track sooner. 

Sandy Snyman, affectionate ly known as 

Greyhound Granny, arrived in October. For 

two months she volunteered he r time and 

endless energy. The track paid for her hous

ing at a nearby rundown trailer park. Now 

Ihal we had someone to properly care for 

the dogs, I began the searc h for our next 

priorities: food , medicine, and fu nding. 
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After a rain shower pooded the turnout 

pens, the smell o( old and new urine and 

(eces was indescribable. The area was 

unsanitary beyond belief The sand 

could never be changed because o( the 

kennel location. And i( you look closely 

you will see a Greyhound with diarrhea 

in the center photo. These turnout pens 

were a breeding ground for disease. Note 

the fungal growth on the side of pen. 

PETsMART Chmities, a long-time friend 
to Greyhound rescue, came through with a 
generous donation for food and medicine. 
All 200-plus dogs needed to be wormed. It 
would have done no good to feed them we ll 
with high-quality food because they were 
infested with paras ites--especially round
worm s, hookworms, and tapewonns. The 
army of fl eas also had to be routed. We 
needed Frontline or ilsequivalent. To under
stand what we were up against, do a quick 
calculation of the cost ofPanacur, Droncit, 
and Fronlline for 200 dogs. 

Working with the Greyhound Protection 
League (G PL) and Operalion Greyhound, 
roth in California. Sandy was able to get most 
or tile medicine and veterinary supplies she 
needed at close to wholesale cost. The 
National Greyhound Adoption Program 
(NGAP) of Philadelphia donated the balance 
of the food and medicine. The ASPCA's 
Greyhound Rescue Fund. administered by 
Jacque Schultz, paid the cosl of shipping the 
NGAP donation to A labama. M ore impor
tantly. Jacque also committed to help with 
the upcoming transportation expenses. Other 
donations helped with other expenses or filled 
in some of the shortfalls. 
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During the two months or more that it took 
to relocate all the adoption dogs, a certain 
amount of veterinary care was needed. Dr. 
Matt Peterson of the Greensboro Animal Hos
pital proved to be invaluable. Two dogs had 
to have their tails amputated, one broken leg 

badly set by the trainer prior to leaving had 
to be reset, and Mike, the victim ofa dog fight 
the day before Sandy arrived, required seven 
surgeries and as many weeks hospitalization. 
Several of the dogs which appeared to be 
potential tick-disease candidates were titered 

and treated if positi ve. GPL paid for all of the 
veterinary care at Dr. Matt's clinic. 

Once the immediate veterinary needs 
were met, Sandy began the tedious task of 
profiling. She also assessed the condition 
of each of the dogs. The long cross-country 
hauls to relocate the dogs can be stressful 
and may take up to five pounds off of a dog. 
There was litt le likelihood of local place
ment in Alabama due to the overload of dogs 
already generated by its three other race
tracks. Just to the south . the neighboring 
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state of Florida boasts of 17 racetracks , 
nearly one-thi rd of all tracks in the country. 

Moving the dogs out of the southeast and 
into non-rac ing states was our most prudent 
option. Therefore, Sandy began grouping 
together the dogs in the best condition and 
slated them for the fi rst departure. That way 

we could buy a little time to pul weight on 
those that needed it. As she assessed each 

dog. she also had to idenlify it. Names on 
kennel doors, muzzles, and collars didn'l 

match. Some had no names. We needed to 
check the owner release fonns against the 

tattoo numbers and names. The last thing 
we wanted was an upset owner originally 

mi ssed in the chaos of a c los ing track 
demanding the return of his dog. The paper

work was maddening. 
While Sandy labe led and profiled, I 

ca lled adoption groups to put together ten

tative routes and find a professional hauler 

for these specia l dogs. 
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Moving Machine 
Of all the Greyhound hauling or transport 

rigs on the road, William Cole 's is definitely 

the Cadillac or maybe the Roll s Royce. It is 

custom built for Greyhounds and only two
years-old wi th both heat and air condition

ing. It has a center aisle with both upper and 
lower compartments built of stainless steel. 

The gooseneck rig can eas il y ho ld up to 60 
dogs and is pulled by a brand new Dodge 
Ram crew-cab pickup. William was my first 
cho ice not only because of his roadworthy 

rig but also because of his life-long experi
ence with Greyhounds. Son of Greyhound 
breeder Ben Co lc, Willi am grew up on a 

USA Dog volunteers unload the dogs 

at the Indianapolis Speedway. PETsMART 

Charities helped (inance the haul in William 
Cole's spotless heated and air-conditioned 

hauler Dr Matt Petersen (below) o( 
Greensboro Animal Hospital volunteered to 
come to the track to help Snyman core (or 
the sick dogs. Incredibly. none died. 

breeding fann in Oklahoma. He can spot a 
dog in trouble at a glance and listens to each 
dog as he loads to ensure they are compatible. 
We were delighted when he was able to fit 

the Greenetrack adoption dogs into his 
already hectic schedule, hauling racers back 
and forth to the New England tracks. 

Although I've never met William, adop
tion groups to which he has delivered dogs 
are entranced by this burly 6'2", 200-pound 

man tende rl y lifting off the small females , 
calling them "baby" and telling them of their 
new homes. And Wi lliam, in tum, has been 
quite taken by the coffee, cookies, and 

brownies offered by the friendly volunteers 
wai ting at the drop-off points. 

Once, when he was making his last stop 
in an adoption run to Buffalo, New York, 
William accepted an offer to jo in in the pic

nic being held for the vo lunteers assembled 
to bathe and greet the arriv ing dogs. While 

talking about hi s days running dogs at Hins
dale, he described a few of his favorites. 

One of the volunteers slipped out only to 
return with one of Willi am 's former racers. 

The big brindle male remembered William 

immediately and jumped into his lap. 
So with William Cole and his shiny new 

rig on board, things were beginning to 

take shape. 
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Because the Belmont and Bridgeport 

closings had fi lled the New England groups, 
the first major interstate haul concentrated 
on groups in Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio, 

Indiana, and Missouri. Fifty Greyhou nds 

departed to groups in those states in mid
November. Ten more were shipped to Hous
ton. The fo llowing week William and his 

rig carried another load of hounds to groups 
in North Carolina, New Jersey, and Penn
sylvania. Three weeks later, the remaining 

dogs left bound for adoption groups in 
Northern Alabama, Tennessee, Kentucky, 
Indiana, and Missouri. Earlier, NGAP, 

Shamrock Foundation , and Greyhound Res
cued Racers had driven down to Eutaw, 

Alabama to pick up their dogs. 
Although planning the last haul seemed 

at flrst to be plagued with obstacles, its out

come couldn't have been better. The finan
cially fai ling track was not able taco-fund the 

last haul. They had paid for half of the first 
two interstate runs, and the well was fUMing 
dry. They also announced that the kennels 
must close soon and Sandy's housing would 

end as of December 16th. To further compli
cate matters, the other source of transporta

tion funding had also been exhausted. 
That meant we needed to find money for 

the entire fi nal haul that was st ill in the ten

tative planning stage. We needed $2,500 
(based on $50 per dog and 50 dogs per haul). 

I placed another call to PETsMART Chari 
ties. The director there who had been so sup
portive to our efforts had taken a job else

where and it was unclear if funding could 
be granted until his replacement was offi
cially on board. So we waited and tri ed to 

think of other sources. A few days later the 
staff at PETsMART Charities, sensing our 
dilemma, cut through the red tape and 

approved our second request. 
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What It Cost 

PETsHAkT Charities Food, Vete rinary Sup pl ies, Transportation 11,000 

ASPCA Food, Transporta tion, Coord inati on 16, 120 

USA Dog Munles !l00 

HGAP Food, Meditations IJ,IOO 

Shamrock foundation Miscellaneous Supplies 1600 

The Ark Trust Coordination Expense 11,100 

Greyhound Protection league Veterinary Supplies, Veterina ry Care 14,000 

Houston GPA Transportation 

Greenetrack Transportation 
Paper Bedding 
Kennel Help 
Adoption Coordinator Housing 

Donations from Owntrs Transportation 

TOTAL 

To give them the credit they clearly 

deserved, we made large magnetic car door 
signs that read This Greyhound Rescue 
Sponsored by PETsMART Charities . The 

signs were made and donated by Ann and 
John Wells of Signs Etc. in S1. Louis, Mis
souri. Greyhound adopters and members of 

Greyhound Companions, they were eager 
to help. Faxes of the artwork complete with 

the PETsMART logo sealed the deal. One 
was placed on each door of William's truck 
and one on the trailer door from which the 

rescued racers would bound off the rig. 
Now that we were sure to be on the road 

aga in and facing the December 16th dead
line, the numbers weren't working. Sandy 

counted 55 dogs remaini ng. Adoption 
groups along the proposed mid-western 

route, which at this point was the only real
istic ro ute, could not take nearly that many. 
I called every group remotely close to this 

last route and was almost resigned to leav
ing some of the dogs behind when Mari 

George and Sally Al len of Indianapolis came 
through and agreed to take the balance. 

Not only did Man agree to take the dogs, 

she suggested we use the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway, which she owns, as a rest stop for 
the dogs that were continuing on their way to 

S1. Louis and Kansas City. And why not use the 
opportunity as a media event? What could be 
more perfect- homeward bound fanner rac

ing Greyhounds taking a pit stop at the Indy 
Speedway? Coming from Greenetrack, 

11\0 
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$30,055 

Alabama aboard a first-class rig to stop and 
stretch their legs on the clubhouse lawn, these 

dogs were going to give the phrase "Country 
come to town" an entire new meaning. 

With help from friends at the media

savvy Ark Trust in California, press releases 
announcing the racers' pit stop at Indy were 
sent out. Telev ision crews from the local 
ABC, CBS, NBC, and Fox networks were 

waiting as the big shiny rig pu lled in. Sev
eral newspapers were on hand as well. Mari 

had put up her large banner that read "Race 
Cars Not Dogs" and had catered a buffet 
luncheon at the clubhouse lawn. Volunteers 

from USA Dog, Sally A llen 's adoption 
group, walked all the dogs. After their 

triumphant debut at the Brick Yard, the 
remaining fifteen Greyhounds, the last of 
the Greenetrack dogs, made their way to 

the waiting adoption groups on their way 
to a couch of their own. 

Ten weeks, $30,055, and 212 dogs: an 

abbrev iated anatomy of a track closing. I 

CYllthia Cash is an adjullct professor at Louisiana 
Slate University in Baton Rouge, Louisiana where 
she lives with her adopted Greyhound Peaches; her 
adopted Doberman Keno: and TJlllmpurr, a nell'/y
acquired retired Somali sholl' cat. Cynthia has coor
dil/ated a large lIumber of rescue hauls that were a 
result of/rack closingsarolllld the country. She also 
spearheaded the GreyiJolIll(/ Projecl alld ASPCA's 
ai/port adl'ertising campaign . 
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An I rish Sanctuary for 
Irish-bred Greyhounds 

Green iron gates mark the entrance to 
Avalon, a Greyhound sanctuary located 

on the top of Mount Shannon in Ireland. 
They are a welcome sight. 

It had been a long trip , and included a 
two-hour train ride from Dublin to Limerick 
followed by a two-hour drive over narrow, 

challenging roads. The Irish countryside is 
speckled with sheep, goats, [anns, hunters, 

and hounds. The evening air is cold and 
misty, and as I approach the compound, the 
barking and howling increases in volume 

and intensity. 
Helena Pam pus, the head care taker of 

Avalon, opens the massive wooden doors 
at the main entrance and offers greetings. 
Immediately I feel at home, and know that 
my experience at Avalon is destined 10 be 
one of the best in my life, not only memo

rable bUl perhaps life altering. 
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I spend the next few hours gening to know 
the other caretakers and leaming the feeding 

and luming-out routine for the dogs-all?1 
of them. Because there are so many to care 
for, the operations are timed exact ly and 
orchestrated to run like c lockwork. 

Not all the dogs at Avalon are Grey

hounds. Although the sanctuary was built 
exclusively for them, the need to rescue 
other dogs and animals became ev ident 

immediately. During my visit , some 15 to 
20 Greyhounds were li ving there . The 

remaining dogs are primarily Lurchers, 
Greyhound crosses used by gypsies as hunt

ing dogs and then abandoned, and a variety 
of other mi xes, mainly Border Collies, 
which are also overbred in Ire land. 

Avalon is indeed a sanctuary in a country 
where Greyhounds are often seen simply as a 

commodity, a moneymaking resource. Thou
sands are bred each year to race in Ireland and 
other countries, notably Spain, where a major

ity race under atrocious conditions; others are 
used as hunting dogs. 

Fortunately, thi s attitude is now being 
changed as there are now people working 

diligently within Ire land to educate its 
citizens about the Greyhound 's gentle nature 
and its suitability as a house pet. Addition

ally, pressure is being exerted on the Irish 
government to control the number of 

Greyhounds being bred. 
I first became acutely aware of the Irish 

Greyhounds ' plight when the New York 

adoption group I work with, Greyhounds as 
Companions, received five dogs from 
Ireland last summer. Discussions with Pat 

Colitsas, the head of my group, and Marion 
Fitzgibbon, president of the Irish SPCA, led 
directly to this trip to Avalon and the plan 
to bring two dogs back to the States. 

During my stay at Avalon, e ight Grey

hounds were adopted to homes in England 
or America. Not one was placed in Ire land. 
With continued education and support from 
adoption agencies in the United States how
ever, Avalon is hoping that the Irish them
selves will come to realize what wonderful 

pets they can be, which then could lead to 
increased adoptions of Iri sh-bred Grey

hounds in their home country. 

Avalon itself is a remarkable place, and 

celebrates the Greyhound at every turn. 
Exqui site artwork depicts the ir regal 

demeanor, while large pictures of d ogs 
already adopted line the hallways. Every 

detail of the facility reflec ts the honor and 
love accorded the Greyhounds by those who 

work and support the sanctuary's efforts. 
That first evening of my visit , with chores 

complete and the dogs settled, Helena walks 
down the long stone corridors and into each 

separate dog room to say goodnight.ll1e dogs 
wait patienlly for her kisses as the sounds of 
opera fill the building. The halls quiet down 
briefly and then are filled with barks and roos 

as the dogs bid their "goodnights." 
At Avalon, I share my room with two 

Lurchers, G uinivere, and Patience. Sleep 
doesn'l come eas il y, and while J toss and 

turn , Patience, slowly makes her way onto 
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f-i ______________________________ SPEAKING OF ADOPTION •• 

my bed and into my heart. I awake the next 

morning to find Guinivere asleep at my feet. 
The next morning. I watch the dogs in 

the fields playing freely inside a large fenced 
area. They are all assigned to specific groups 
designed to decrease the chance of fight s 

and struggles for the alpha role . Here they 
eat, sleep, and socialize under the watchful 

eyes of the Avalon staff. 

November is a chilly and rainy month in 
Ireland. The fields are mucky and extremely 

wet. It doesn't take long before the dogs are 
completely covered with cold, dark mud. As 
I observe their activities, I look for dogs that 
are best su ited for adoption in the States. So 
many considerations race through my head; 

it's difficult to make decisions knowing that 
I can only bring two dogs with me. During 

my final evening at Avalon, Helena and I talk 

about which dogs should head to the States 
to find new homes. After several lengthy dis

cussions and many calls to Pat in New York, 

we decide that Gareth, a fawn Lurcher, and 

Robert, a white with brindle patches, will 

make the journey. I can't help but think about 

all the others that would remain at the sanc

tuary, especially Patience, whom I had my 

heart set on bringing home with me. 
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Looking back, however, the choices were 

actually very s imple . Gareth had been at 

Avalon over a year. He is a sad dog and 

spends much of his day alone, as a serious 

dogfight left him unsure and frightened in 

the large dog groups. As the other dogs 

circle, barking, jumping, and wagging their 

tail s, Gareth never moves, but hi s bright 

eyes beg for attention. I know immediately 

that it is his time to leave. Patience can wait 

for another trip. 

Robert's story is a bit different. He came 

to Avalon months earlier from the pound. 

During my day in the fields, Robert always 
was close by, but never a nuisance. He did, 

however. gently nudge my hand for a pet 

while the other dogs were playing, as ifhe 

was asking me to notice him . 

So it goes in Greyhound life . Again, the 

dogs choose me, making it clear, in no uncer

tain tenns, who will be going to the States. 

The next day is hectic. All the departing 

Greyhounds, including the s ix going to 

England, need to be bathed, have their 

immunizations verified, and get their 

veterinarian certificates. Later in the day I 

photograph the departing dogs for Helena, 

who poses with each one, Whispering good

bye messages. While noticeably sad to see 

them leave, she also knows that they were 

moving on to a better life, and that many 

more dogs wait to fill their spaces. 

Early the next morning Marion Fitzgib

bon brings Gareth and Robert to the Dublin 

Airport where I meet them. After some 

final paperwork, we are airborne and off to 

New York. As we head out over the water, 

I feel so proud of our combined efforts to 

he lp these dogs, and know with certainty 

that we will find them loving homes. And 

sure enough, back in the States, both Gareth 

and Robert found loving homes in upstate 

New York. Within two weeks of his arrival 

in the States, Gareth was adopted by a 

couple that had fallen in love with him at 

his first adoption clinic. 

The charming and playful Robert was 
also a big hit at the adoption clinics, but he 

was fo stered for a short period of time in 

order to find the perfect spot for him. He 

shares his new home with a female Grey

hound named Devin, and they are getting 

along famously .• 

Linda Poggia's life is enriched by two retired Grey
hOl/nds, Kansas and Flash. Both accompany her to 
her job at a psychiatric hospital where they enjoy 
spending time with the children. She is active in the 
Greyhounds as Companions adoption organization 
al/djoc/lses her efforts 011 helpil/g to draw affention 
ro the treatmelll alld plight oj Greyhounds abroad. 
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Making Sense of 
A Blood Chemistry Profile 

The chemistry profile tests for blood com

ponents in these three categories and their 

nOl1nallevels are li sted here for the normal 

adult canine as detellllined by one laboratory. 

The Proteins 
Total Protein is the sum of the albumin 

and the globulin in the blood. These two are 

manufactured in the liver from amino acids 

in the diet and from the breakdown of body 

proteins. Normal Range: 5.0-7.4 g/dl 

by Patricia Gail Burnham 

O ne of the most useful veterinary tests 

is a laboratory analysis of a dog's 

blood. Veterinarians will generally tell own

ers the results of tests in general terms, e.g., 
the liver values arc e levated or the kidney 

values are high. 
I a lways ask for my own copy of the 

blood tests. This enables me to create a file 

of blood tests for each dog. If you look at 

blood tests taken over time you can see 

which values are increasing. 

)0 

Albumin is a protein manufactured by 

the liver and is an indicator of the adequacy 

of protein in the diet. It controls nutrient 

transport of bilimbin, fatty acids, hOll110neS, 

vitamins, and minerals, and it also controls 

fluid retention and waste removal. Its value 

is raised by shock, dehydration and liver 

disease. It is lowered by inadequate protein 

in the diet, low blood viscosity, kidney dis

ease, diarrhea, loss of blood , or hemorrhage, 

fever, infection, malignancy, 

The abbreviations 
used in the tests 

liver disease, pregnancy and 

lactat ion. Normal Range: 

2.4-4.4 g/dl are: 
gil = grams per liter Globulin is a second pro

te in manufactured by the 

liver. It is larger than albu

min and carries some hor-

g/dl = grams per deciliter 
mg/dl = mitligrams per 

deciliter 
mEq/L = milliequiyalents 

per liter mones, fats, and metals. 

Gamma globu lin antibodies 

form part of the immune sys

tem. C hronic infections, 

lUll = international units 
per liter. 

Ull = m previous 

Blood tests performed for dogs 
can be divided into two types: Chemistry Pro

files and a CBC (Complete Blood Count). 

The chemistry profile measures certain chem
icals in the blood whi le the eBC counts the 

varioll s types of red and white blood cells. 
This art icle covers the chemistry profile. 

Blood is 90 percent water. The remain

der is made up of li ving blood ce lls floating 

in blood plasma. The plasma is made up of 

water with three kinds of components 

dissolved in it: proteins, sait s, and ions. Also 

included are all the metabolites, vitamins, 

hormones, and wastes that are transported 

to and from the cells of the body. 

chronic liver disease, and 

myeloma elevate globulin levels. It is low 

in malnutrition, impaired protein digestion, 

liver disease, kidney disease, or anem ia. 

Nonmal Range: 1.6-3.6 g/d l 

A/G Ratio: This is the ration of albumin 

to globulin. When the ratio is out of balance 

the globulin is usually high. NOl1nal Range: 

0.8-2.0 
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The Salts and Ions 
Phosphorus is a chemical element 

needed for calcium and carbohydrate metab
olism, calcium transport, buffering the pH 
of blood. and maintaining osmotic pressure. 
High levels indicate kidney disease, rapid 
bone growth, diabetes, excess vitamin D, 

and liver disease. Low levels are indicators 
of vitamin 0 deficiency, liver disease, and 

malabsorption, pregnancy, and lactation. 
Nonnal Range: 2.5-6.0 mg/dl 

Calcium is essential for teeth and bones. 
It is needed for blood coagulation, for the 
action of many enzymes, regulation of 

nerves and muscles, and to regulate cell wall 
permeability. The teeth and bones act as a 
calcium reservoir. Calcium moves in and 
out of teeth and bones as needed to main
tain the proper blood calcium level. If the 

blood level is low, the parathyroid gland 
honnone pulls calcium out of the bones to 

add to the blood. What the body is trying to 
maintain is a ratio between phosphorus and 
calcium in the blood. Elevated calcium is 
found in hyperthyroidism, some bone 

tumors, excess vitamin D or calcium intake. 
Low calcium is due to malnutrition, old age, 

kidney dysfunction, hormone imbalance, 
vitamin D deficiency, and stress. Normal 
Range: 8.9-11.4 mg/dl 

Caicium/P04 Ratio: It is the Calcium/ 
PhosphonIS ratio that your parathyroid gland 
is trying to regulate. A high protein diet will 

raise the phosphorus level, and stimulates the 
parathyroid to secrete the honnone which pulls 
the calcium from the bones and teeth to main

tain the optimal calcium/phosphorus ratio. 
Nomlal Range: 1.6-5. I 
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Electrolytes are chemical compounds 
that can divide into electrically charged ions 

in the blood stream. Chief among these are 
positively charged sodium and potassium 

ions and the negatively charged chloride ions. 
A dog gets both sodium and chloride ions 

from sodium chloride--ordinary salt. (When 
my sister's routine blood work came back 

nonnal except for low sodium and chloride, 
it indicated that she needed to eat more salt.) 

The electrolytes are the chemicals that tie us 
to the oceans where life was born. The salt 
levels in our blood are the same as those in 

the sea. Bicarbonate levels or total carbon 
dioxide levels are usually included in an elec

trolyte panel because, while carbon dioxide 
is a metabolic waste product it also acts as a 

buffering agent. My veterinarian's routine 
blood panel for a dog doesn't test carbon 
dioxide but I will offer a brief explanation at 

the end of the electrolyte section in case your 
laboratory does test for it. 

Sodium maintains blood pressure, the 

acid-base balance of blood, production of 
digestive fluids, and nerve function. It con

. trois viscosity and ion balance of blood, 
muscle function and is necessary for growth. 
High salt levels can be caused by a high-salt 

diet, anemia, kidney disease. and liver dis
ease. When the sodium level of the blood is 

high the blood tends to be a lkaline. High 
sodium levels raise the blood pressure. 
Nomlal Range: 139-154 mEq/L 

Potassium maintains a cellu lar fluid 
balance, and alkalinizes the blood. It is needed 
for e lectrical conduction in nerves and 

muscles, including the heart. An irregular 
heartbeat is associated with abnonnallevels 

of potassium. Potassium is regulated by 
adrenal honnones, glucose, and sodium. It 
elevates when tissue decomposes. It regulates 
the enzymes that control carbohydrate metab

olism. Its level is regulated by the kidneys 
and the adrenal glands. High potassium 
levels indicate kidney disease, diabetes, bums, 

shock, heart attack, slow heart beat, and 
respiratory diseases. Low potassium levels 

indicate dehydration, kidney disease. malnu-
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trition, excess insulin, stress, and a high 

protein diet. Nomlal Range: 3.6-5.5 mEq/L 

NaiK Ratio: The ratio of sodium to potas
sium in the blood. Normal Range: 27-38 

Chloride: Chloride ions are negatively 
charged and acidify the blood. It counteracts 

the sodium and potassium positive ions to 
maintain a balance between acid and 

a lkaline levels in the blood. High chloride 
levels make the blood acidic (think of 
hydrochloric acid). Chloride is elevated with 

acidosis, renal failure. dehydration, hyper
ventiJation. Low chloride levels can be caused 

by inadequate dietary salt, vomiting. fluid 
retention, diarrhea, kidney disease, and star

vation. NOimal Range: 102-120 mEq/L 
Carbon Dioxide (C02): Carbon dioxide 

is the by-product of metabolizing carbon, 

combining it with oxygen, and releasing 
energy to your cells. This is the basic reac
tion that fuels all animal life. The carbon diox

ide is carried by the blood from the cells 
where it is produced, to the lungs where it is 

exhaled and exchanged for oxygen. While it 
is in the blood it acts as a buffer system to 

control the pH of the blood. Carbon dioxide 
is acidic (as in carbonic acid) and it has to be 
balanced by the positive ions of calcium and 

sodium. TIle body works best when the blood 
is slightly alkaline so an excess of carbon 

dioxide in your blood makes you feel tired. 
High carbon dioxide can be caused by severe 
vomiting, breathing too shallow to exhale the 

carbon dioxide, or by cortisone (a part of the 
bicarbonate and diuretic therapy). Low 
carbon dioxide levels are caused by starva

tion, uremia, and by breathing so fast that too 
much carbon dioxide is exhaled, diarrhea, 
central nervous system disease and poor liver 

function. Nonnal Range: 22-29 m/Eq/L 
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The Enzymes, Hormones, 
Metabolites, and Waste Products 

Amylase. Amylases are enzymes that 
aid digestion by breaking up starches and 
other carbohydrates into sugars. Amylase 
is produced by the sa livary glands. Normal 
Range: 290- 11 25 lUlL 

Lipase. Lipases are enzymes that break 
up the large molecules of fats and lipids into 
small segments. Lipase is produced by the 
pancreas. Once, after I had eaten an incred
ibly high-fat breakfast, the blood bank called 
me for a plasma donation. The technician 
overseeing the donation complained repeat
edly about how lipimic my plasma was. There 
was a layer of fat float ing on the surface of 
the plasma. Lipid means fat. Fats are carried 
in the blood on lipoproteins. We are all famil 
iar with the terms high density (HDL- the 
"good" one) and low density (LDL- the 
"bad" one) lipoproteins. However, elevated 
levels of Amylase or Lipase are fairly non
specific and can indicate a variety of diseases. 
Nom1al Range: 77-695IU/L 

Glucose, al so called dextrose, is blood 
sugar, the main source of energy to the body 
cells. (Caffeine gives you energy by stimu
lating the liver to dump more glucose into 
your blood.) The sugar levels in the blood are 
regulated by both sugar inhibitors and stim
ulators. Insulin and glucagon are produced 
by the pancreas. Thyroid hormone, liver 
enzymes, and adrenal hOlmones also control 
your dog's glucose levels. Insulin lowers sugar 
levels and glucagon raises it. The liver 
converts glycogen , proteins, and fats into 
glucose. Glucose will be high in diabetes, 
li ver di sease, obesity, hyperthyroidism, food 
sensitivities, stress, pancreatitis, or a recent 
meal high in sugar and starches. Low glucose 
levels indicate excess insulin , liver disease, 
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malabsorption, or hypothyroidism. Nonnal 
Range: 70-138 mg/dl 

AST (SGOT): SGOT stands for Serum 
Glutamic Oxaloacetic Transaminase, which 
is an enzyme found in cells of the heart, liver, 
kidney, pancreas, and mu scles. If any of 
these tissues are damaged this enzyme blood 
level ri ses. It is a particularly good indica
tor of liver or heart damage. In humans it is 
used as an indicator of heart attack as it may 
ri se by a factor of 20 times normal in the 
first day after a heart attack. Pregnancy and 
vitamin-B deficiency will lower the SGOT. 
Nonnal Range: 15 -66 IU/LJ 

ALT (SGPT): SGPT stands for Serum 
Glutamic Pyruvic Transaminase. This is an 
enzyme that is found mainly in liver cells. It 
ri ses with liver damage, kidney infection , 
chemical pollutants, or heart attack and goes 
down with stress , fati gue, adrena l g land 
ex hausti on, of if ti ssues are not properly 
oxygenated. Normal Range: 12- 118 lUlL 

CPK stands for Creatin Phosphokinase. 
It is an excellent monitor for heart attacks. 
Nonnal Range: 102- 120 mEqlL 

GGT stands for Gamma Glutamyl Trans
peptidase, This is yet another enzyme found 
in the li ver. GGT is elevated in liver disease, 
bile-duct obstruction, and pancreatitis. It is 
lowered in hypothyro idism, hypothalamic 
malfunction , or magnesium defi ciency. 
Nonnal Range: 1-12 lUlL 

Alkaline Phosphatase: This enzyme is 
the best marker for liver tumors. It is 
produced in the bone and liver cells. TIle level 
rises during liver degeneration or cell damage, 
growth , or repair. In an old dog we are 
concellled about ri sing levels caused by ce ll 
damage. When the liver enzymes are nonnal 
but the Alkaline Phosphatase is high, then it 
indicates minerals are being moved into or 
out o f the bones and a bone di sease is a 
possibility. Pregnancy, growth and bone 
injuries will rai se the Alkaline Phosphatase. 
It is highest among young, growing dogs. 
Alkaline Phosphatase is also lowered by mal-

nutrition, protein deficiency, magnesium , 
B 12 , or vitamin C defici ency, anemia, or 
hypothyroidism. Nom1al Range: 5- 13 1 rUIL 

Cholesterol: The li ver produces most of 
the cholesterol in the blood. (This is bad 
news for people who are trying to control 
their cholesterol by using a low-fat diet.) 
Additional choles terol is absorbed from 
food. High cholesterol levels are associated 
with various kinds of heart disease and are 
a ri sk factor for heart di sease in humans. 
Choles terol isn ' t always bad. It is needed 
for the body to produce natural steroid hor
mones. Cholesterol is high in diabetes , liver 
di sease, heart disease, kidney disease, 
hypothyroidism, and pregnancy. It is lower 
in malnutrition, hyperthyroidism, liver insuf
ficiency, malignancy, anemia, and infection. 
Normal Range: 92-324 mg/dl 

BUN means Blood Urea Nitrogen, and is 
one of the end products of protein metabo
lism in the body. Protein foods are first bro
ken down into amino acids. When the amino 
acids are metabolized, the remaining nitro
gen becomes a part of urea, which is formed 
in the liver and excreted by the kidneys. A 
high protein intake will rai se the BUN 
slightly. It wi ll also ri se by kidney damage, 
dehydration, intestinal bleeding, some drugs, 
and heart failure. The BUN is lowered by a 
low protein diet, malnutrition, poor protein 
absorption, liver damage, pancreas or 
adrenal inactivity, and pregnancy. The most 
frequent ly seen change in BUN is the eleva
tion that is caused by kidney disease. The 
kidneys are endowed with a Jot of ex tra 
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capacity and an animal has to have already 

lost 75 percent of it s kidney function before 
the BUN will rise on a blood test. This means 

that a good B UN level does not mean that a 
dog has good kidney function. It juslmeans 
that he is not down to his last 25 percent of 

kidney function yet. And conversely, an 
elevated BUN means that the dog may have 

already lost three q uatters of his kidney func
ti on. Nonnal Range: 6-25 mydl 
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Creatinine is a waste product of muscle 
mctabol ism. When protein digestion is 
impaired, the body breaks dowJ1l11uscJe ti s

slle to supply amino acids. (This is the reason 
that super-low protein dicts destroy muscle 

mass.) TIle creat inine is excreted by the kid
neys so the level goes up in kidney disease or 

muscle degeneration. It is lowered by some 
forms of kidney damage, impai red protein 
digestion , liver disease, protein starvation, or 

pregnancy. Nannal Range: 0.5- 1.6 my 

BUN/Creatinine Ratio: When the ratio 
is ve ry high, then too much BUN is being 

formed. If the ratio is ve ry low then the 
creatinine is not be ing excreted by the 

kidneys. The ratio is ~I measure of kidney 
function and proteinlllelabolism and intake. 
Normal Range: 4-27 

Total Bilirubin: Bi lirubin is an indica
tor o f liver function , When red ce ll s die, 

their hemoglobin becomes bil irubin and is 
transported to the li ve r where it is converted 
to bile and is passed down the bi le ducts to 
the intestines, Bilirubin is what gives feces 

their brown color. It also produces the yel
low color in the skin and whites of the eyes 

when jaundice is present because of poor 
li ver function. Total bilirubin goes up in liver 
disease, bi le-duct obstruction, and hemolytic 
anemia. It is low jfthe spleen or li ver is func

tioning at a low level. A die t low in nitro
gen can lower the bi li rubin leve l. Normal 

Range : O.I -O.3 mg/dl 

Different Labs May Re port 
Different Results 

The non11al ranges va ry from laboratory 
to laboratory. TIle values given here are 1999 
values from my veterinarian 's lab. Your lab 's 
normal range will be printed nex t to the 

dog's tes t va lue on the report, so check the 
va lues fo r your own laboratory. If their test 
protocols differ, so may their norllla l ranges. 
However they are not li ke ly to differ by 

much. It is interesting that the nOllllal ranges 
for human beings are ve ry c lose to the 
normal ranges for dogs, 

Keep a copy of the arti cle in a fi le with 
copies of your dog's blood work. That way 
the reader can refer to the specific item that 
is abnonnal and detenninc it s significance, I 



Pet 
Health 

Insurance 

Pct insurance has been around for over 

15 years, but it'sgencrally been unavail 
able to most and, since there weren' t that 
many choices. it seemed a risky proposition 
to many. However, in the lilsl two or three 
years, severa l companies have entered the 

market , thereby increasing our options anel 
maybe raising our expectations for the flllure 
of the pe l insurance industry. 

Dec iding whether or not you should have 

pet insurance and choosing which program 

will best suit your needs are 11 0 1 easy tasks. 
Obviollsly. if yo ur pe t is never ill , insur.lIlce 
is a los ing pro position. Even if you incur 
small annllal ve l bills, you ' ll lose money. 

However, when major or chronic illness 
strikes, it call be a big help. 

To ge t back to the two questions: Is pet 
insurance worth the price? If so, which com

pany is the besl? 

To answer Ihese questions, I completed 

a costlbenefil analysis for each o f the COIll 

panies, using two cost scenarios. 

The Low Cost Scenario assumes: 
I. YOll r pe t 's annual well care includes 

heartworm prophylaxis and teeth cleaning 

(or general blood work ). 

2. AI nge seven he develops 'Ifthri tis that 

requires diagnosis (Lyme tesl and X-rays 10 

rule out othe r illnesses), Rimadyl, and quar

te rly blood sc reening. 

3. AI age nine he breaks hi s leg requir

ing X-rays il nd surgery. 

)4 

The High Cost Scenario assumes: 
I. Annual we ll care as outlined above. 

2. AI age fi ve l.l lld 13 he breaks his leg, 

requiring X-mys <lIld surgery. 

3. AI age nine he develops osteosarcoma 

which requires diagnosis, surge ry, chemo

therapy and fo llow-up. 

4. Hedcvelops a lung infection al age seven. 

5. All th rough hi s life he's plagued wilh 

slo mach upsels, a lle rg ies, and cul s that 

require a stitch or two. These problems don 't 

amount to a 101 of money each year but do 

add lip over a lifetime. 

O bvious ly, the result s obtai ned will be 

greatly affec ted by whi ch illnesses you 

include in your analys is and what your own 

costs are, part ic ularly since medical costs 

can vary dram<llica ll y between velerin,ui 

ans and between general prac tit ioners and 

spec iali sts. Th e co sts in the anal ys is are 

ac tual costs inc urred by people in the last 

yenr. The excepti on is the es timate for 

osteosarcoma, which was obtained from a 

local veterinary oncologist. 

II was diffi cult to compare the companies 

because they a ll offe r diffe rent plan levels. 

For ex ample, annual we ll care v is it s arc 

Pet insurance may well help keep 

Harry bright~eyed a long time. 

inc luded in the Vallie and Cho ice plans at 

PelsHeallh , while VPI offers a we ll care plan, 

ror a separate rce, Ihat can be added to bOlh 

o f its plans. There fore, I had to make adeci

sion regarding plan class ificati on. (Detail s 

of how the levels are class ified can be found 

under each plan 's desc ription. ) 

Analysis Considerations 
The anal ys is cons ide red all costs and 

benefits associated with the four insurance 

plans over a 12-year peri od (ages 3- 14). 

S ince insurance COSls vary over the lire of 

your pe t imd the like lihood that it w ill 

become ill inc reases throughout it s life, the 

Illost valid analys is is one that considers a 

li fe time of co st sav ings rathe r than the 

cosi/benefit of an indi vidual illness. 
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MEDI CAL 

NET SAVINGS OVER 12 YEARS 
(lifetime Reimbumment • lifetime Imuranc! (0111) 

Low (ost 

Sui< lm l 2 

Premitr 1,091 1,161 

PetsHulth l,m 1,148 

Preferred PuHea hh Plus 994 1,174 

IPI 858 1,661 

• Preferred Pets Health only has two oplions. 

The following table ill ustrates what your 

pOlenlia lnct savings (the difference between 

the amount of money the insurance company 

will reimburse versus the amount you spend 
on premiums) wou ld be for each scenario 

and for three pi<mlevels.ll1e analysis showed 
that in a ll but one (OU I of six) cases, Premie r 

insurance ou tranked the competition. 

PClsHealth ran a close second. 
One surpri sing result was thallhe ex tra 

costs associated with premium plans were 

not always justified. In the high cost scc
nario, inc rementa l sav ings al Premier and 

PetsHealth were low while savings actually 

decli ned at Preferred Pet Hea lth P lus. The 

only company s how ing much im proved 

returns was VPI. 

This analysis did not include the multi · 

pIe pet di scounts offe red by a ll the compa

nies. However it d id inc lude any prem ium 

offered to double the lifetime maximum rates 

or provide for double cancer benefits. Mu l

tiple pet di scounts for each company are : 

Premier: lOY. dilcount on 1 to 6 pm 

PeII H ea lt~: lOY. discount on inlurance com for 
the 2nd and lrd pu 

Preferred PttHtalth Plus: I ~% II)( 4 or mon pets; 
SU membef!bip fee wan d on ~II pm beyond the fif!t 

VPI: 5'/, for 2·] pm; IW. fo r 4 or more 
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Hi~h (all 

Level ) Buit bvel 1 lml) 

1,141 8,991 10,m 10,461 

1,639 8,11 1 9,646 10.154 

1,101 6,681 

1,091 4,411 5,14 1 U08 

Another way to de termine which plan 

gives you more bang for the buck is to com· 

pare what your costs would be if your pet was 

never ill against what your costs would be in 

a low cos t or high cos t environment. This 

would be the range of possibi lities or spread. 

T his ana lys is ind icates that Premier has 

the potentia l for bes t returns whi le VPI has 

the lowest, in a high cost scenario. T he fig

ures a lso show that if you assume that the 

worst case scena rio is actually the lifetime 

maximum a llowed by the insurance COIll · 

pan ies, then you 'd have to conclude that 

VPI is superior to any other company. How

ever, due to the restric t ive nature of its ben

efit schedules, it s highly un li ke ly that you 

would be ab le to rece ive anywhere near the 

maximulll amounts, e ither on an annlla l or 

lifetime basis. 

PET INSURANCE PLANS 
COlt/Benefit Analysis - 12 yem 

Net Savin~l 
ImurOinct (011* Low ( Olt Sctnuio Hi£h (Olt Scenario lifeti me Maximum 

BAIl( PlAN 

Prfmier 11 ,440) 3,093 8,991 90,000 

PmHtalth 11,1 10) 2,m 8,111 90,000 

Preferred PetHealth Plm 11,8991 994 1, 101 10,000 

IPI (1,8 16) 858 4,411 108,000 

lEYEl 2 

Premier 11,160) 1,161 10,m 120,000 

PetsHealth n ,278) 1,148 9,646 110,000 

Preferred PetHealth Plus 11,1 19) 1,114 6,68 1 10,000 

IPI (1,0121 1,662 5,141 108,000 

lnEl l 

Premier n,930) 1,141 10,461 144,000 

PetsHealth n,534) 1,639 10,554 144,000 

IPI 14,114) 1,091 1,308 168,000 

• InsurOince com an the total amount paid tnward premluml minus any relmbummtnt for well care (In t~e m e of premIUm ~ans) 

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN INSURANCE COSTS 
AND NET SAVINGS - HIGH COST SCENARIO 

VPI - bsic 1,611 
VPI - Lenl ) 3,095 
YPI - Lenl 2 3,ll9 
Preferred PetHeahh Plus - Lm l 2 3,961 
Preferred PetHealth Plm - Basic 4,101 
Pet!Health - Lml 2 6,]68 
PUlHealth - Basic 1,011 
PmHeahh - Level l 1,019 
Premier - bnl ) I,m 
Premier - Snic 1,551 
Premier - Level 2 I,m 



The picture changes quite a bit when we 
analyze the sprcHd between cos ts and sav

ings in the low cos t stud y. Altho ugh Pre
mier and PetsHealth still rank the best, VPI 's 
Level 2 offering (Bas ic plan plus we ll care) 

looks pre tty good too. 

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN INSURANCE COSTS 
AND NET SAVINGS, lOW COST SCENARIO 

VPI • Levtl] 
VPI • kisic 
Preferred PuHeafth Plus· Basic 
PetsHealth . lm l ) 
Prderred PetHealth Plus· level 2 
PetsHnlth . Lm l 2 
Premier· lml ] 
Premier - ltnl 1 
VPI . Lenll 
PtIIHtalth • Basic 
Premier - Basic 

(l, 1I 6) 
(1 ,918) 
(1.901) 
(1.896) 
(1.141) 
(I.B I) 
(688) 
(49l) 
(!SO) 
1.ll l 
I.m 

There are many factors, other than cost, to 
cons ider whe n choos ing an insurance 

company. I've outlined the im pOJ1a nt issues. 

Reliability 
All four insurmlCe companies are "backed" 

by A++ rated insumnce companies. 

Premier: American Internatio nal Group (AIG) 
PeuHealth: American Home ASlurance 
Prderred PetHeillth PIUI: Genml Star Indemnity 
VPt: Huional (uuilhy (ompilny 

But what exac tl y does this mean? Gen

era lly, it means that if you have an out 
stand ing claim and your insurance company 

goes out of business, you will probably be 
paid . It like ly means that these backers 

thought enough of the company when they 
entered into the arrangement to be lieve that 
they wou ld profit from the dea l. However, 
it docs not mean that the " backers" will 

prevent the pel insurance company from 
going out of bus iness. This is an important 

considerat ion. I f your company goes under 
and your pe t is nine yea rs o ld or older, or 
has developed a chronic illness. it will be 
almost imposs ible for you to purchase insur
ance e lsewhere. 
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Preferred PClHc~~!!h Plus 
"'''''''''' .... ~ --

MEM8ERSHIP 
INFORMAllON 

AND 
APPUCAllON 

FORM 

~CoIlhtolf_ot: 
,-~.V£f.8IL1. (a38-2'~) 

()Ov .... -~"" 
WW'fIp'uwlllh\llUl·com 

~,.,....,.., ..... ,..()otrC" A>-""""" .-. .... _ ... _._ • ....-0-.._ .. 

Therefore, another consideration is: how 

long has the company been in business and 
is it growing? 

Premier has been in business for two 

yea rs. It doesn ' t publish infoJ'ln alio n o n 
number of policies . I ca lled customer serv
ice and the claims department and neither 

would provide Ihat infollllation. In fact, they 
told me that this was confid en ti al informa

tion. (I found thi s slnlllge since both VPI 
ilnd PetsHeaIth publish their numbers). 

PetsHeaUh began in November 1997, is 

endorsed by AAA and also has several strate
gic pmtners. TIle number of claims grew from 

2.500allheend of 1998 10 14,OOO loday. This 
is the only publicly traded pet insurance com
pany. When the stock was first issued it rose 
to $6.25 per share quickly and thcn quickly 

Making 
Health Care 

.for lOur Pet 
4tfordable 

plummeted to $0.3 1. Investor re lations believe 
this was because it was "over-hyped" at the 

IPO. Thei r goal is to grow to 50,000 poli cies 
by year-end, which they claim would allow 

them to tum a profit. 
Preferred PetsHealth Plus has been in 

business for 1- 1/2 years. No other in folll1a

li on was ava il able. 
VPI has been in business since 1982, has 

issued 850,000 po licies s ince Ihat time and 

is endorsed by the Humane socie ty. It cla ims 
to have many stra tegic partners (Ral ston 
Purina, Baye r, Avid e tc) but doesn ' t spell 

out what that lllC.tll S. (Probabl y has Somc
thing to do with adve rti s ing e<lch o ther's 

products). But clea rl y VPl is the most we ll 
es tab li shed of the fou r companies. 
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~ 

ave on 
your pet's 
medical bills. 

-Vaccination Coverage 
Now Available I 

Zlnsurance 

I 

- Yes _ No 

v " 1 f " I .... " y 
PET INSURAHCE 

.-v ... _
d ---

Older Pet Policies 
Premier mllst enroll pets by age eight. 

T hey reserve the rig ht to disconti nue cov

e rage for your olde r pel if your medical 
expenses are too high! 

PetsHeallh must enroll pets prior to their 
ninth birthday. Insurance wi ll not be affected 
by claims levels 

Preferred Pet Health Plus wi ll ensure 
pels up to 27 years old. 

VPI covers P CIS of HI! ages. A complete 
phys ical, perfo rmed within fi ve mOnlhs of 
enrollment , is required for pelS over eight. 

Pre·existing Conditions 
Premier will cover pre-existing condi 

tions (excluding arthrit is and diabetes) as 
lo ng as your pe t has been disease free for 

90 days prior to enro llment 

FALL 2000 CE LE BRATING GREYHOUNDS 

- Y(lI -No 

PetsHealth will cover pre-existing COI1-

ditions that have not required treatment for 
90 days prior to enrollment. 

Preferred Pet Health Plus For a 50% pre
mium, they will cover pelS with pre-existing 
conditions as long as the condition is stable 

VPI Pre-existing conditions may be coy

ered if they have been considered CURED 
and not required trealment for six months 
prior to enrollment. 

Dental Benefits 
Thi s is of partic ular inte res t to Grey

hound owners since many Greyhounds need 
alleast some, ifnol extensive, dental work 
during the course of thei r li ves. 

Premier Ext ract ions for illness and 
injury are covered. Cleaning is covered 
under the Premier p lan. 

PetsHeaUh Extractions for illness and 
injury are covered . Cleaning is covered 
under the Choice plan. 

Preferred Pet Health Plus Dental is nol 
covered underthe plan unless an extrac tion 
is necess itated by an injury. Well care option 
only reimburses $50 for everything so clean
ings would not be covered. 

VPI will pay lip to $65 per year under 
its well CHrc plml for c leanings. Extract ions 
and root canals Hre covered. 

Alternative Health Care Coverage 
With the growing populHrity of alte rna

tive trea tments such as chiroprac tic and 
acupuncture, an insufHnce company's will 
ingness to pay fo r alte rnative healthcare 
might be important to you. 

Premier Holistic treatment is not cov
ered under any circumstances 

Pets Health Holistic treatment is not cov
ered under any circumstances. 

Preferred PctHealth Plus Holistic treat
ment is covered if recommended by your vet. 

VPI Holistic treatment is covered if per
fonned by a vet. They only cover medicines 
approved by the FDA. I 

VPI: WW'W.Yelerinarypelinsllranct.<om; 800·USA·PE IS 
PelsHu llh: 817-592-1381 
Prrmiu: WW'W.ppins.(om; 811-PPI·(ARE 
Prtftrred PelsHuhh PIllS: www.prlhuhhpllls.(om; 
888·41H644 

Editor's note: Th e next issue wiff 
describe in detai/what each compally offers. 
If )'01/ wish to obtain fllrther information 
11011', please see belolV for compan), cOl/tact 
information. Please remember that illfor
matiol111lay change by publicatiol1time. 

£11('/1 Zadofflil'('s wilh COll1l11alld('I" Kym. a special 
1/(,{'dsGreyl/O//IId/rom a breeding/arm tlml closet/. 
Olher "aI/scI/old members inc/lft/(' a RO//lI"eilel; Hip, 
gillS 'he lI"ollderdogjrolll Ihe SPCA. alld a cal. Ellell 
is II 'e/)misrress/orCltesCo Gr('yliolllids and lil'es ill 
West CheSler. Peil/lsyll'(mili. 



Tigger and Dave's 
Mystery Illness 

The vete rinari an from critica l C:.lre ca lled 

tha t evening and sa id a car had e ither hit 

Tigger or someone had beaten he r up. There 

was no possibility she had gotte n out of our 

ya rd and a car couldn ' t poss ibl y have hit 

her. If she had been beaten, someone would 

h.w e had to sca le our s ix- foo t fe nce a nd 

att acked the shyest of our th ree dogs while 

leaving the other two alone. Because of what 

the criti cal care vete rinari an had to ld LI S, we 

ca lled the police to ask if anything like thi s 

had happened in our neighborhood recentl y. 

The po lice were ve ry inte rested and came 

to our hOllse twice during the nex t week. 

W hen I came home from work on June 

I , 1998 Dilly two army three dogs, 
Annie, a 13-year-old mixed breed, and Wi l 

low, a 12-year-o ld W hippe t, gree ted me. 

Ti gger, O llf 6-year-old Greyhound , was 
uncharacteristica llyabsen!. 

I started preparing the dogs' di nner and 

ca lled for Tigge r. Odd. She was always in 
the kitchen wi th me white I prepared the 

food. Tigger finall y appeared in the kitchen, 

coming in through the dog door Ihal opens 

to a fai rl y large, pm1iall y wooded back yard . 

s urrounded by a s ix- foot solid wood fcnce, 

padlocked on the inside. She was pan ting 

heav ily, seemed agitated, and wouldn 't lie 
down. Ti gge r wasil '( ea ting. She never 
missed a lllcaillor ever had an upset stOI11 -
ach; we rea lly fe lt she was in trouble. Con

cerned , I watched he r fo r about an hour. 

A hho ugh she had no visible injuries, we 

took he r to the after-hours veterimuian. The 

se rvice suggested she might have a v irus. 

The ve terinarian found a slllalllump on 

one side ofTigger 's rib cage. She ordered 

x-rays. It looked as if she may have bumped 

herseJ f, yet the pictures of her ribs didn ' t 

reveal any damage. S he administe red two 

shots of morphine and sent he r home. The 

docto r instruc ted me to bring he r back in if 

the swelling inc reased. Tigger was still 

panting ilnd acting anx io us. 

When we got home, I pe rsuaded her to 

c udd le wi th me on the couch , even though 

she was still stressed. I dozed off and woke 

up when Tigger got lip and collapsed on the 

fl oor. I saw she was go ing into shock; her 

g Ulll S were a lmost white. My husband 

can'ied he r to the car wh ile I ca lled the vet

erinarian's offi ce to let them know we were 

on our way back. 

T hat night at the ve terinarian 's offi ce 

was a nightmare. The heart monitor showed 

T igge r 's soaring heart rate. Her stomach 

was hemolThag ing. Her entire skin surface 

was turning purple from inte rna l bleeding. 

This doctormenlioned poison, tick disease, 

Tigger was in critical ca re fro m Tuesday 

morning to Friday afternoon. I vis ited he r 

twice eac h day. She rece ived a couple of 

blood tran sfusions, a few unit s of plasma, 

and was all intravcnous tubes. Friday morn

ing when I ca lled the o ffi ce 10 se t lip my 

visi ts, they told me she could come ho me 

to recuperate. 

Saturday night , while in he r bed next to 

ours, T igge r le t out a little ye lp. I thoug ht it 

was a puppy nightmare and comforted her. 

In thc morn ing she was gone. 

The po lice requested an autopsy. 

T he autopsy indicated she had died of 

di sseminated intravasc ular coagula tio n 

(D.I.C.) result ing in cardiac fai lure. D.I.e. 

is a severe, complex, clolling di sorder. D.Le. 

can be an autoimmune condition which Illay 

or may not be caused by a ti ck d isease. How

ever, wedid some Internet research several 

weeks late r, and in our opinion, she had had 

a ti ck disease. We ca lled the c riti ca l care 

ve te rinarian who stuck by his diagnosis of 

a severe beating a lthough there was no evi

dence of thi s. Our I~'ll nil y veterinarian agreed 

with us, even though he never saw Tigger 

during all of thi s, as she went st raight from 

and a hemophilia-type dog di sease as the afte r-hours veterinarian to c riti ca l care. 

poss ible causes of he r condition. He tri ed It was the a fte r-hours vete rina ri an who had 

to stabi li ze he r enough so she could make first mentioned ti ck di sease as a poss ible 

it to c riti ca l care the nex t day. In the morn- cause o f deat h. T he result o f Tigger 's 

ing, I le ft her at critical care , sti lillot know- autopsy was never conc lusive ly linked to 

ing what we were dealing with. tick di sease 
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Next Came a Tooaquiet Dave 
Dave walked into our hOllse and heart s 

two weeks to the day after Tigger 's death. 
Dave is his own dog. He knew already that 
the cOllch and the bed were meant for him. 
I joked with p eople that I should have 
adopted five dogs, to keep me busy enough 
and fill the hole in my heart. Dave's adop
tion papers me ntioned he had been tested 
for Babesia. Hi s ti ter level w(\s at 1:640. 

Dave W;lS so quiet he might have been a 
stuffed animal. People tried to convince me 
that he just wasn't an athlete and that was 
why he was off of the track at the tender age 
of two. Soon Dave's qui etness became 
le thargy. T hen the screaming nec k pain 
started. He would have cycles of up times, 
followed by down times, each cycle lasti ng 
about two months from start to fini sh. We 
ran a ti ck pane l. The antibodies to Babesia 
were still there, but the titer level was at 
I :320, no t high enough to suspec t an active 
case of Babesia. 

Our fami ly veterinari an sent us 10 an 
internist. The internis t wan ted to consult 
with a veterinari an from Arizona, who had 
seen far more G reyhound s and morc ti ck 
di sease. After waiting two months for an 
answer, both cam e back saying Dave's titer 
level did not warran t treatment. Dave con
tinued to have no energy and bouts of severe 
neck pain lasting for a couple of weeks at a 
time at two-l11onth intervals. We wondered 
at times if the kindes t thing would be put
ting him to sleep . It was that bad. 

In January 1999, our famil y veterinarian 
agreed to treat Dave for Babesia desp ite the 
low tick titer results. On February 5th and 
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February 18th , Dave received shots of bnizol 
(also known as Imidocarb). The side effects 
we dreaded did not materialize. After the fi rst 
injection Dave's energy level picked up. He 
has not had one episode of neck pain since 
February. He now rllns and plays. Hav ing 
been around more Greyhounds lately, we see 
that Dave still is no t as energetic as most. 
Dave 's quality oflife is very much improved 
since the injec tions. For now, we feel that 
Dave is happy and comfo rtable. 

We don't know what impact the treat
ment will have on Dave long term or if the 
Babes ia may be lying dormant. With 
Tigger 's dramatic and sudde n illness we 
thought we were struck by lightning aga in. 

Although we aren't absolutely certain that 
a tick disease caused Tigger's death, to honor 
her, we made it our goal to make others aware 
of the poss ibilities of a tick disease causing a 
variety of problems. Tick disease is not lurk
ing in every dog, but why not play it safe? 
Have a tick panel rUll ,speci fyi ng that it is fo r 
a Greyhound.1lle lab should check for a min
imum offourdifferent tick diseases: Babesio
s is, Ehrlichios is , Rocky Mountain Spotted 
Fever, and Lyme Disease. If there is a posi
tive result , at least you will know what you 
may be dealing with . Work with yourvete ri -

MEDICAL 

nari an. Ifwe had known about ti ck disease 
when we got Tigger, we might have been able 
to save her if she tested positi ve and if we 
knew the di sease was active. 

Remember the cont rasts be tween Dave 
and Tigger 's symptoms: she was the pictu re 
of health until a week before her death; he 
was depressed, lethargic, and went through 
periods of excruciating pain . While many 
of the ti ck diseases are not completely cur
ab le, remed ies a re avai la ble to he lp your 
dog live a more symptom-free life . Above 
all , please remember our Tigger. 

In October 1999, we lost Willow, our 
13-year-old Whippello ca ncer. We adopted 
a sweet little 18-month-old Greyhound gi rl , 
Brite. She tested totally negative on her tick 
pane l, which we nlll immediate ly after 
adopting her. We tested Dave aga in and his 
ti ck pane l came back with a 1/80 titer. In 
our minds, lightning may strike twice, but 
the third time is a chann. I 

J oill/lIlld L or{'(/ll Lore \'olllilleer/or Grey hol/nd 
Pels. l llc. ill Washillgtoll. III AfJl"il. IIIe)'se/ lilJa/oil'· 
cost tick panel test clillic/or their adoptioll grollI'. 
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Gabrielle's 
Special 
Nanny 

Short ly afte r my husband and I were mar

ried, we decided to enhance ollr famil y 
aftive. Our household consisted of him and 

me, hi s Cocker Spanie l , my ca l , and Sun

screen Jack ie, OUf newest add ition adopted 
direc tl y from the track in Birm ingham, 
A labama. From her first moment home, 
nearly fi ve years ago, she became a mama 's 
girl. I babied Jackie to no end and found 
myself loving her to the same degree others 

describe loving their children. A few years 
later, we added another dog to the prtck, an 
e lderly Golden Retriever that had been 

dumped, ancr what appeared to be years of 

abuse. Our pack was now complete : there 
w as no room for more. We had developed a 

system where everyone rece ived atlenliOIl 
and a ll schedules were beautifully choreo

graphed to ensure the dogs ' hap piness , as 

well as accommodating the cat's reticence. 

O ur careful balance was " thre<l tened" 

lasl year when I found out we were expec t

ing our first child. As excited as we were, J 

was worried most about Jackie. We thought 

she would fee l neglec ted and would act ou t 

against the baby or demonstrate destructi ve 

behav ior once the baby came home. Previ

ously, Jackie had li ved as the lone pet with 

another family whose specia l-needs toddler 

required appointments weekly with thera

pists and pediatrician. After two short weeks, 

Jack ie was ret urned to the adoption center 

because she howled incessantly and was 

destructive while they were away. 
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During the five years we had lackie, she 

had been exposed 10 children in the ne igh
oorhood and always seemed docile, even car

ing, in the ir presence. She had never shown 

any aggress ion toward anyone or anything, 

with the exception of a few e rrant squirrel s 

that dared to taun t he r fro m o ur backyard 

fence. Yet, I could not escape the fee ling that 

her pe rsonality would shift once she became 

less than the center of my allen tion. Looking 

for reassurance, we consulted with our vet

erinarian, read several arti c les on he lping 

dogs adjust to a baby, and spoke with the 

director of a local c<lnine obedience program. 

I stopped work ing before our child was 

bam in order to spend as much time as pos

sible just with lackie, a llowing he r to be privy 

to the decorating, arranging, and rearrang

ing of our Ilursery. We went on two walks a 

day, not only o ut of commitment to Jackie's 

need for special time with me, but ill Illy eft'011 

to bring on labor. We slowly started curbing 

certain habits that are pe rfectly reasonable 

in a childless home, but less des irable in a 

home with a baby. There would be no more 

jumping onto our bed indiscriminate ly or 

feedi ng her and the other two dogs scraps 

directl y from the table or tolerating her ram

bunc tious behav ior. Fina ll y, we made spe

c ial arrangements with my famil y to care for 

the dogs, providing them plenty of treats and 

making sure they would get plenty of walks 

and affection once labor began and we were 

at the hospital inde linitely. 

O n the day our daughte r Gabrie ll e was 

bam, my husband brought home a rece iving 

blanke t in which the baby had been wrapped 

and allowed all three dogs to smell it. This 

step w;.tS perhaps the 1110St important fo r 

Jackie, who seemed to sense that OliT exc ited 

behavior the previolls few weeks was indica

tive of something impol1ant about to happen. 

The next morning, my husb;.md told me thaL 

Jack ie had run through the house shaking the 

blanket between herteeth . Subsequent ly, she 

began barking at and relentless ly chasing the 

cal. I began to wOITy aga in abo ut what she'd 

do to the baby. But thanks to my deep-seated 

faith in Jackie's gentle and loving nature, we 

made no changes to our a rrangements for 

bringing Gabrie lle home. 

My fathe r agreed to be (I t o ur house to 

help settle the dogs prior to our arrival. Once 

we had unloaded Gabrie ll e and all her gear 

from the car, my husband carried the car seat 

and baby, so that I could wa lk in empty

handed. J be li eve that psychologica ll y thi s 

step was very important , <lS Jackie is mostl y 

my dog. After greeting all three dogs, I took 

the baby and we went into the nurselY- Jackie 

was the fi rst dog allowed to come and greet 

me, then to snifTthe baby. TIloligh she seemed 
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somewhat daunted by Gabrie lle's raspy little 
cry, Jack ie lay down at the foot of the rocker 

and looked up at me with her soulful expres
sion as if to reassure me. She gently licked 

my fOOl, and Ihen sniffed Gabrie lle's fu zzy 
head. A few minutes later, when I started nurs

ing the baby, Jack ie rolled into a posi tion I 
had never seen her exhibit and made soft 

suckling sounds while Gabrielle was being 
fed. h was as if she, too, were nurs ing her 

imaginary pups. 
She quickly became a wonderful nanny 

and is a better baby monitor than anything 

I cou ld have ever purchased . When 
Gabrielle naps, Jackie naps next to her crib. 
When the baby awakens, Jackie comes to 

a le rt me. Whe n taking Gabrie lle out for 
walks in her stroller, Jackie walks with us, 

careful to stay ahead of us as ifs he were our 
bodyguard . As Gabrie lle has learned to grab 
and pinch, Jackie has pa tien tly endured 
Gabrie lle 's tac til e explo ration o f her tail , 

ears, nose, and feet. Jackie will give a quick 
lick of Gabrie lle's face and an occasional 

yelp iflhe baby gelS 100 rough. Finally, when 
the baby and I must leave the house, Jack ie 
watches as the car drives away and is the 

first to meet us at the front door. 
Wh ile I had learned a greal deal abOUI 

Greyhounds before adopting Jackie, I am all 
too aware that many people still think of Grey
hounds as high-stnmg an imal and who fear 

br ing ing a Greyhound into their families 
because the dog would hurt their children. 
Every pan~nt is bound to experience concems 

about bringing a newbom into a home with 
several large dogs. However, with some fore
sight , planning, and sensitivity, a Greyhound 

may prove to be your child's best friend. I 
now feel foolish for having been so concerned 
about Jackie's adjustment. I should not have 

doubted the sensitivity that makes us all such 
fans of this most gracioll s breed . • 

SII ZlIIlIIe Seiferr COllrallx is rhe alphafell/ale oflhe 
COl/rail,\" pack. Before becoming a sIaY-a/-llOme 
lIIolfler lasl Dec:em!Je/~ she lI'orked as a cOl1)Orale 
COl1l11l11l1iC:aliollS alld public refalions exeCIII;I'C for 
sCI'eral Da/fas-baJed companies. 
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What Phil and 
Scooter Taught Me 

It was 5:36 according to the angry red 

dig its on the alann c lock. The room was 

just beginning to rise out of the nighttime 

blackness into that intermediate stage of 
gray when the light seems to be deciding 

whether to push through to full day or fall 
into the shadows. 

I heard a shuffling noise at the foot of 
the bed. There, in the slowly resolving dark

ness, Iwo pointy shapes were floating just 
above the mattress. They were triangular 
mostly, rounded on top, but tapering to a 
sharp end. Eve ry lime I made a move, a 
couple of smaller triangles would suddenly 

appear on e~lch s ide of the two shapes. 
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Our two Greyhound boys, Scooter and 

Phil, were signal ing that it was time for the 
morning walk. I looked over at my wi fe who 

appeared to be sleeping soundly. I figured 
she was really awake but was more than 

happy to fe ign unconsciousness and leave 

the Greyhound management duties to me. 

When I turned my head back in their direc

tion, the two shapes moved around to my side 

and suddenly became e ight legs of happi

ness, claws ti cking impat iently on the bare 

floor and icy noses jubilantly searching for 

something wannto attach to. "How about 15 

more minutes guys?," I pleaded, and as soon 

as I said ii , I knew I' d wasted my breath. 

Immediate ly the vo lume and frequency 

of clicks on the floor increased. Noses prod

ded me unti l one finally found its way into 

my eye, and copi ous exc ited licks were 

applied to any part of my body thai wasn't 

hidde n under Ihe covers. I rolled out of bed, 

ca refu l 10 sidestep the fur ious ly wagging 

tail s. I had learned through painful experi

ence Ih al a Greyhound tail in full swing 

meeting up wi th naked shin feel s sim ilar to 

being struck by the string of an operating 

weed whacker. Scooter was the senior of 

the two-a 7-year-o ld red- and thus had 

the responsibility o f leading the parade out 

of the bedroom. We got him when he was 

not qu ite fi ve. He had been a research dog at 

a vet school and had never raced. 

Behind Scooter was Phil, our newest addi

tio n. He was a 5-year-old fawn who was 

injured toward the end of his racing career. 

In true Greyhound fashion he grasped the 

meaning of retirement immediately and laid 

claim to an old overstuffed cha ir in the li ving 

rool11 from which he surveyed his kingdom

when he wasn 't napping. Right now though, 

he was pe rforming his circus dog routine, 

walking backwards ahead of me while bounc

ing up and down on hi s front paws. 

I brought up the rea r, trying to throw on 

some clothes, keeping the noise down to a 

level approximating an avalanche, so that 

my wife could no longer pre te nd she was 

as leep and make some sort of caustic com

ment about who the al pha dog was. 

We got to the back door, got the leashes on 
and went out through the garage into the early 

morning silence. Of course, after such a rush 

to get Ollt , the first thing the two did was stand 

perfec t ly st ill looking into the retreating 

gloom. I had never paid much attention to 

momings unti l I got Greyhounds. I remem

ber being amazed on one early morning walk 

when I heard the liquid swish of geese wings 

as a flock flew over. As a city kid I hadn 't 

even reali zed that birds made a sound other 

than their squawks and chirps. 
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Another thing I noticed as a reluctant par

ticipant in this canine dawn patrol was that 
the sounds I had previously asc ribed to ran

dom shrieks and cackles are actually a con
versation. Now, as I li stened to the rattling 

call of a Sandhill crane on the other side of 
the pines, I knew before I heard it there would 

be an answer from somewhere beyond the 
woods behind our house. Sure enough, almost 

before I could think those thoughts, the call 
came back, sounding like a stick on a picket 

fence but signify ing that breakfast was ready. 
As if that were their cue, the boys finished 

their reconnoiter of the area and headed off 
down the driveway. When we first got Grey
hounds my walks with them were all busi

ness. Head out. Do your business. Come back. 
Get on with my day. Slowly though, as I 
meandered (sometimes impatiently) behind, 

I watched them reve l in c ircling a spot o f 
ground and drinking in the scent until I was 

sure they had sniffed up every last molecule 
of odor. I began to see the world di fferentl y. 
I 'd watch them prick up their ears at a whis

per of sound when all seemed silent as death 
to me and wonder what they could possibly 
have heard. 

T hey would freeze at a hint o f mo ve

ment , then c ro uch and coil like springs 
preparing to chase prey that happened across 
our path. I'd laugh to myself, wondering 
how anyone could extrac t that much sus

pense from a dead leaf tumbling in the grass, 
pushed along by the morning breeze. I had 

a lot of time to ponder the meaning of their 
intense connection to the earth . As I stood in 
the dim light , waiting for one or the other 

to be sati sfied that it was time to move on 
to the next adventure, it gradually began to 
dawn on me that there was a whole world 

surrounding me of which I knew nothing. 
Eventually, I came to feel like a stranger 

in my own front yard. Sadness and joy, fear 
and courage, li fe and death were constantly 
happening all around me; I glided through, 

oblivio us to it all. I had walked down the 
driveway hundreds o f times before to ge t 
the pape r, to ge t the mail , to talk with a 
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neighbor, but I had merely passed through, 
sealed up as tightly as if I had been in a space 

suit walking across the moon. What really 
happened as I was fo rced to trail behind 
Scooter and Phil while they went about their 

business down close to the earth was that 
layers of the modem world that had slowly 

encrusted me began to wear away. 
On one walk I could suddenly smell the 

pungent sweetness of the pines. On another 

the rattling complaint of winter-shriveled 
oak leaves in the early spring breeze was as 

raucous as a traffic jam. On still another I 
saw the nighttime shadows retreat into the 
trees, fl eeing the soft blue g low rolling 

across the sky. 
As the weeks, months, and seasons 

passed by, and the boys and I would tread a 

well -worn path around the neighborhood, 
our walks took on a whole new purpose for 
me. When we think of life as a series of des

tinations, we miss the most important part
the trip. Even though we walked much the 

same path every day, for Scooter and Phil 
each time was the first. The scents were dif
ferent ; the squiJrel that was in one tree yes

terday is in another one today. Yards that 
were empty yesterday may be full of chil

d ren today, clamoring to pet the strange 
looking skinny dogs. 

Of course the two hounds never reali zed 

what they taught me simply by being nothing 
but who they were . They didn 't know and 
probably wouldn't have cared that the simple 

way they lived their lives in the moment 
helped me to put myself back in a world I 
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hadn 't even realized had been taken fTOm me. 

We lost Scooter to cancer a while back, 
and too shortly after that, we also lost Phil to 
the same disease. I stand behind two new 

Greyhounds these days who seem just as 
excited by smells I can't smell , sounds I can 't 

hear, and sights I can 't see. My wife ques
tions why I insist on walking the dogs when 

I could just as easily let them out into the back 
yard. I make some excuse to her about need
ing the exercise. But it is really because 

Scooter and Phil put me back in touch with 
something important. From their plain, 
honest example, I leamed to appreciate each 

day for the gift it is, to value the walk as an 
end in itse lf, instead of the means. I drive a 

little more slowly on the way to and from 
work. I like to watch the seasons come into 
the trees along the highway. I keep my 
window down, sometimes even in the winter 

so I can feel its chilling breath on my face. 
And when I get home, I am just as excited 

about going for a walk as the new boys are, 
even though I don 't have a tail to show it. I 

Fred 8 arlOi/ fires wilh his wife alld Iwo /l ew Grey
hOI/ lids ill Lail/gsbJ/lg, Michigan. 
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Chapter 15 

Lancelot 
In Peril 

W ith January came the floods. It rained 
and rained. California's Central Val

ley rivers overflowed; levees broke; towns 

were flooded. Concerned folks in other parts 
of the country called to see if the dogs and 
I were still above water. I assured them that 

I lived on high ground. 

There was a reason for that. I work for the 
U.S. Anny Corps of Engineers, the country's 
largest flood control agency. So when I looked 
for a home, I wanted one that would be out 

of danger. During emergencies, we're sup

posed to be helping folks in the flooded areas, 
and it is easier to do that if you aren't worry
ing about fmding your own place under water. 

The bad weather meant outdoor activities 
were severe ly curtailed. Sheena was happy 

to chase Kira around the living room for 

exercise, but Ringo, Starfleet, and lirel were 

going house crazy. After dinner I could hear 

them roughhousing in the small dog room, 

bouncing off the walls while they tried to 

burn off the energy of three young Grey

hounds. When there was enough of a break 

in the rain for them to run outside, Ringo 

would turn into a mud ball. 

In the middle of all this, Betty Lou called 
one Sunday to say that Lancelot was sick 

and was running a temperature of 105 

degrees. The night veterinarian believed 

disk problems in his back were causing the 

pain , making his temperature rise . That 

seemed a little odd, as I have had dogs suf

fer disk problems and have pain, but it has 

never given them a temperature. I suggested 

he see Dr. Barrett on Monday morning, as he 

is the best diagnostician in town. Sunday 

even ing, however, he was worse, and she 

took him to Dr. Barrett's ni ght staff who 

concurred that it was a back pain problem. 
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When Dr. Barrett examined him Monday, 

however, he diagnosed pneumonia. Lancelot 

was hospitalized immediately and put on 

heavy antibiotics to try to bring his temper

ature down. It was a serious situation. 

Betty Lou called to tell me what had hap
pened and sa id they were worried that the 

ant ibiotics might damage his kidneys. His 

blood work showed normal kidney func

tion, but blood work looks normal until the 

animal has lost 75 percent of his kidney 

capacity. His temperature wasn 't coming 

down. By Thursday, however, Lancelot's 

temperature did fall, and it stayed down so 

that he could be discharged on Saturday. 

Though Lancelot was happy to go home, 

he refused food for the next week. They 

changed his antibiotics, but he still wouldn't 

eat. After a week of futilely tlYing to feed him 

and having him either refuse the food or throw 

it up, Betty Lou took him back to the hospital 

where he was diagnosed with kidney failure. 

He spent another week at the hospital on 

intravenous fluids. As soon as he was on the 

IV fluids he perked up to hi s o ld cheerfu l 

self. By Friday he seemed quite nonnal and 

they said they would di scharge him on Sat-

Betty Lou with 

the youthful 

Lancelot and 

Spade. 

urday. But when they tried 
to cut back on the IV fluids 

so that he would be able to 

come home, he became 

very ill very fast. He could

n't survive without them. 

On Saturday morning 

Betty Lou and I took every 
kind of exotic dog food we 
could think of to the veteri

nary hospital and watched 

him refuse roast beef, lamb, 

ham, chicken, biscuits, and 

scrambled eggs. He would sniff each offer

ing, then tum away with a pained look on his 

face. That is the hallmark of kidney failure: 

food smells and tastes bad. 

The next day Betty Lou went to the office, 

put Lancelot in her car, and visited with him 

for a while as ifthey were going home. Then 

she had the veterinarian come to the car to 

euthanize him. Afterward she trimmed some 

of the hairs off his neck so she would be able 

to remember how soft he had been. 

He had been perfectly healthy three weeks 
earlier, had been hospitalized for two weeks, 

and had run up the largest single vet bill I 

have ever seen, yet it hadn't been possible to 

save him. Betty Lou had been expec ting 

Lancelot to keep her company after Spode 
died from her tumor; instead Lancelot was 

the one who had died . He had gone from 

being perfectly happy and well when they 
went to bed on that first Saturday night to 

being very sick with a 105 Ftemperature four 

hours later. It was shocking. We expect more 

warning when we are about to lose a dog. I 

had been suspecting that Sheena might die 

since he r first odd blood test a year earlier. 

Spode was still alive five months after her 
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bloOO work showed abnonnalities. Lancelot's 
blood work had been fine, the only abnor

mality being a low white count. 
Lancelot was the last of Sheena's brothers 

to die. There had been four dogs and four 
bitches in the litter. Now only the girl s were 

le ft . I wasn't taking any bets on how long 
Sheena would live. But meanwhile she is alive, 

and the present day is all we have. I am grate
ful for this time I have been given with her. 

After Lancelots death , life returned to 

its nonnal everyday routine. Sheena played 
and watched over Kira and even managed 

to teach Kira to bark a mother-daughter duet. 
Before Kira was born, Sheena had been in 
the habit of doing what I called "after din

ner-barks." When she had finished eating 
she would find me in the living room, stand 
in front of me, and bark for a few minutes. 

Sheena taught Kira the delights of after
dinner barks. The two would line up facing 

each other and bark in counterpoint: Sheena 
bark, Kira bark, Sheena bark, Kira bark. 
Their timing was perfect and their barks 
never overlapped. If Kira didn 't start them, 

Sheena wou ld. As Sheena grew older she 
took a relaxed approach to the activity, lying 

n at on her side on the daybed or my bed, 
while Kira danced in front of her. Sheena 
would bark back without even bothering to 
lift her head. I had never seen a dog bark 

while stretched out flat on its side before. 
Kira took Sheena's barking as an invita

tion to play. Sheena would lie on the daybed 
barking while Kira dashed around the liv
ing room making little rushes in Sheena 's 

direction to keep her barking. It was a minia
ture vers ion of the way they ran outside at 
sundown. Kira would run big laps of the 

yard w ith each c ircuit ending nose to nose 
w ith S heena, whose job was to bark and 
make little rushes towards Kim, sending her 

on her way agai n. 
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Their daytime routines were matched by 
a seri es of bedtime rituals as well. I have 

always ignored the expert s who recommend 

against allowing a dog on the bed because it 
may cause him to believe he's the owner's 

equal and encourage him to try to challenge 
for pack leadership. As a ve ry alpha pack 

leader, I always let the dogs share the bed. 
After all , Greyhounds are the perfect bed 

dogs: soft , wann , clean, and snuggly. 
The sleeping arrangements were ve ry 

organized. Each dog had a special spot on 
the bed. When Christopher died , I expected 
Traveler to move over into Christopher's 
prime space, but Traveler wouldn ' t touch 

it. That spot stayed empty, as if Chris would 
come back for it. Eventually I brought Sil

ver in and he claimed that piece of territory. 
It held no ghosts for him. 

Now my bed dogs were down to two, 

Sheena and Kim. Mom made sure Kira knew 
the rules: any dog on the bed owned it, and 

any other dog who wanted to get up on the 
bed had better ask permiss ion. At first, if 
Sheena were on the bed, she would bark when 

Kira tried to join her. Kira would appeal to 
me, and I would tell Sheena to let herdaugh
ter up, which she would grudgingly do. 

As Kira grew older she started to ignore 
her mother's th reats and would get up on 
the bed in the face of Sheena's threats. It 
reminded me o f my years of sharing the 
daybed in the living room with Sheena, 
before the puppies arrived. For years she 

responded to my ge tting onto the daybed 
with her by barking and threatening me wi th 

bared teeth. Now Kira was ignoring her, just 
as I had done earl ie r. 

I must admit, however, that I never put 

my head bes ide hers o n the pillow without 
a small thought that my face was very close 
to her menacing teeth. But she never reached 

for me with those teeth . Her threats would 
rise to a fever pitch, then die away in a 

throaty grumble as she snuggled against me. 
She was just "Sheena being Sheena," and 
trying to exert her power. It was safe to 
ignore her. (I wouldn't try this with other 
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dogs, however, as a lot of owners get bitten 

when trying to share s leeping space with a 

dominant dog.) 
Eventuall y, Kiradecided that turnabout 

was fair play. If Kira came to bed first, she 

would meet Sheena at the edge, barking and 
snapping. Then it was Sheena's tum to ask 

me to intervene with her puppy, and I would 
wave Kira to the far s ide of the bed so 

Sheena could climb in. C learly, the dog who 
was on the bed owned it , and the other had 

to ask penniss ion to join her. 
This was a queen-of-the-bed game they 

played on ly with each other, and it te lls a 

great deal abou t them. When Sheena was 
born she was named for Sheena, Queen of 

the Jungle. At three weeks she was clearly 
boss of her litter. When she was two years 
old, her mother died and she was left as boss 

of the pack. She had been in charge ever 
since- until Ki ra was born. 

Like Sheena, Kira is queen of all she sur
veys, and Sheena doesn' t quite know what to 
do about it. She threatens dire destruction, 

and Kira goes right ahead and does precisely 
what she wants, leaving Sheena nonplussed. 

Once in bed, Kira likes to stay there. She 

is not a morning person. Often she hides 
under the covers, invisible except for the 
end of her tail sticking out. If I say, "That is 

a very cute tail," she will wag it while the 
rest of her remains a motionless lump. Usu

ally the disembod ied wagging tail tip makes 
me laugh. At that point she can't resist, and 
will get up smiling, her whole body one big 

ripple of wags. 
But she has her revenge on weekends. If I 

am sleeping in beyond her considerable abil

ity to snooze she wakes me up by licking my 
face with energy. It definitely works. I 
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Classie 
Becomes 

a Delta Dog 
Classic and I recently completed the 

tra ining and evaluation process wi th 

the Delta Society Pet Partners~ program and 
would like to share that experience with YOll. 
Classic is a six-and-a-half-year-o ld, blue 
and white retired raci ng Greyhound. 

Because she is fair ly high-energy and loves 

people, I thought she wou ld be a good 
therapy dog candidate. This seemed to be 
an ideal way to share my lime with her while 

giving her ajob to do. 

The prerequisit es for thi s type of train 

ing include basic obed ience skill s, good 

health , and possessing the desi red aptitude. 

I chose the Delta Society Pet Partners pro
gram because of its more intense training 

and evaluation procedures. I wanted to 
belong to a larger group composed of many 

therapy teams in orde r to expand our 
vo lunteer opportunities and have a strong 

SUppOit structure. The Pet Partners program 
also helps to ensure that Classie and I have 

the skills and att itude appropriate for all the 
different environments we may encounter. 

Greyhounds are truly wonderful for this type 
of work, especia lly because of thei r soc ial 

skills and calm nature. 
Our initial training cons isted of seven 

weeks of in-c lass work once a week. We 

can't forget to do our homework du ring the 
week though. This training enables us to be 
a therapy team. We trained in an acti vity 

room in an ac tual nurs ing home which 
prov ided all the usual distractions, such as 
visitors, alanns, and noise from loudspeak
ers. Our class cons isted of six teams with 
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va ri ous breeds of dogs represented. 
Although the seven-week training course is 
not a requirement for be ing evaluated and 
certified with the Delta Society, I found the 

training extremely helpfu l in making me 
confident in both Class ic's and my ability 
to pass the sc reening tests. 

The eva luation and training process also 
inc ludes the ten steps for the American Ken
nel Club 's Canine Good Citizen certificate or 

CGc. Some of these steps overlap with the 
therapy evaluation requi rements. The cae 
is good to have even if you' re not interested 
in therapy work. It helps you and your dog to 

be a respected member of your community. 
We worked each week on learning the 

COC sk ills such as accept ing a fr iendly 
stranger, silting politely for pelting, walking 

through a crowd, reacting to other dogs, or 
distractions. We also honed some of lhe obe

dience skill s necessary for this type of work, 
such as walking on a loose leash, coming 
when ca lled, and do ing a s it and down on 

command. Appearance and grooming are 
also impOltant in demonstrating thai the dog 
will welcome being examined or groomed 

by a stranger. Sometimes the hardest step is 
the supervised separation. I was required to 
leave Class ic with anot her pe rson fo r three 
minutes to make sure she wouldmainlain her 

training and good manners out of my sight. 

All the training was and is enjoyable and use
ful if you are going to be a lit in public with 
your Greyhound. 

We had a real life test fo r reac tion to dis

tractions one day when, du ring a training 
sess ion, a nursing home res ident wandered 
through and said she had to get to the door. 

When she actually got to the door, her ankle 
bracelet set off a very loud ala rm and she 

was re turned to he r room. Not o ne of the 
dogs was disturbed by the alarm. Another 
week, the class went on a field trip into the 

li vi ng area of the nursing home. All the dogs 

and handlers leamed a little about our skill s 
and ourselves during that visit. After retum
ing from the fie ld trip, Classie was reported 

to be gazing longingly down the hallway as 
if to say "Can ' t we go back there?" 

Our weekly practice also included going 
over the ten requ irements for the Delta Soci

ety Therapy Dog Screening Tes t to ensure 
the dogs are prepared for any si tuation which 

Illay ar ise. T heir reaction s 10 th ings like 
being bumped from behind, to a staggering, 
loud, o r gesturing individual, o r to angry 

ye lling were noted.1l1esc were all a piece of 
cake fo r Class ie because she's used to me 
tripping over her at home. Also, I 've taught 
both my Greyhounds to be pelted with my 
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Evaluator Sharon Coyle giving Classie and 

Cheyl Giebel the "Restraining Hug" test. 

Crowded petting test (left). L-R: the author. 

Sharon Coyle and her assistant, and train

ing instructor Mary Domes. 

feet so they aren 't afraid of being touched 

by a foot or shoe by accident. I think some 
of the dogs ' favorite tests (especially Classie) 

were the restraining hug, ex uberant and 
clumsy petting, and crowded petting. (The 
last one was her absolute favorite; she will 
stand there for hours if you let her.) Other 
requirements that we trained for were 
similar to the cae test, such as sociability, 

examination, being held by a stranger, and 
overall reaction. 

Wow, it 's finally Evaluation Day. There 
were a couple weeks between fmishing train· 
ing and the actual test day, so it was impor

tant that Classic and I practice at home to keep 
our skill s sharp. Our certified evaluator, 
Sharon Coyle, traveled from Chicago for the 

day to test us. These evaluations are usually 
g iven only once or twice a year, and each Pet 
Partners team must be re-certified every two 

years. Each dog must be heahhy, groomed, 
and have current vaccinations and fecal exams 

before being allowed the evaluatation. 
My first task as a handler required a one

day training seminar. We were taught how 

to handle diffe rent situations and watched 
some touching and inspiring educational 
videos. All the handle rs were required to 

pass a written test as we ll . We also received 
a very detailed educational manual to pro
vide us with any information we may need 

while we are working as a team. 
I was very nervous for the evaluation. 

Our training room had been transform ed 

into a different place with tables, food, more 
noise and people and dogs, I am sure Classie 
fe lt it too. However, I had a lot of confidence 

people. We sai led right through most of the 
tests, but because she is so friendly, she had 

a slight problem with reaction to another 
dog (she got up from her s it) and accepting 
a friendl y s tranger (she was a little too 

friendly). She had to do all of her require
ments on a smooth tile noor, a rather intim

idating surface for some Greyhounds. Her 
only real stumbling block was the down on 
command . She perform s this perfectly at 

home or when us ing a treat, but treats are 
not allowed during the evaluation process. 
Thankfully, I brought a blanket for her and 

after calming he r I fina lly go t her into a 
down. We passed. The evaluato r 's com
ments regarding Classie included "nice, out

going, and people-oriented Greyhound." 
Twelve teams had hoped to pass the 

screening test that day, but only ten passed . 
One barked too often and too loud, and the 
other one was just not ready. Two handlers 

with phys ical disabilities and thei r dogs 
passed as working therapy teams, too. 
According to the Delta Society, there are 

currently only 45 Greyhounds nationwide 
that are certified in the Pet Partners program. 

After passing the skills and aptitude eval

uation testing, we had to register with Delta 
Society as a team be fore beginning our 

vo lunteer work. The registration process 
includes the written test, the passing skills 
and aptitude test sheet (com pleted by the 
evaluator), a thorough examination and vac

cination form fill ed out by a veterinarian, 
as well as photos o f the dog and handler 

together. After these are sent in we receive 
a membership and newsle tter, a photo iden
ti fication tag, and can obtain and wear the 

in her because she loves to be around Pet Paltners cape whi le we are working. The 

SERVICE HOUNDS 

Delta Society al so provides liability insur

ance coverage for any incidents that occur 
during a visit at a faci lit y. We are able to 

v is it many places now such as nurs ing 
homes, hospitals, schools, and facilities for 
people with disabilities. Basically, we can 

vis it anywhere that someone can feel the 
benefits of animal-ass isted therapy. 

C lass ie and I are very thankful for the 
wonderful training we received from Mary 

Domes of DogDom lntemational which led 
us to our successful the rapy certification. 
For further infonnation about the Delta Soci

ety Pet Partners program, call 800-869-6898 
or vis it www.deltasociety.org . In the 
Chicago area, contact the evaluator, Sharon 

Coyle, at 630-462-9143. For information 
regarding the American Kenne l C lub 's 
Canine Good Citizen Program, call 919-

854-0 175 or 919-852-3875 (the direct num
ber for the Canine Good Citizen Depart 
ment of the American Kenne l C lub), or 

contact a local obedience group. 
Classie and I are also members of a newly 

fonned organization called Dogs of Endear

ment, which consists of several therapy dog 
teams who are dedicated to the philosophy of 

deepening the endearing relationships 
between human, canine fr iend, and the 
people who welcome their friendships. I 

ChelT' Giebel resides il/ lViscollsill ll'ilh her hllsband, 
fWO retired racing Greyhollllds, and a Pixi-Bob cat 
(a ll exotic purebred domeslie car) who thinks she's 1I 

Greyhoul/d. Chel)"' is the Slate AdoPlioll Coordina
tor/or all three Greyhollnd lrack adoption eellters ill 
Ihe sUIte as well as a stale racillgjlldge. She has uoorked 
lI'ilh Greyhollnds/or a/)proxi/1/arely lell years alld 
JWl'e oWl/ed Greyhollnds since 1992. 
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ASSEMBLE: 
I intrepid organize r 

S,OOO friendly midents 
6 brave innkeepers 

100 + generous donors 
I S awesome artisans 

6 dancing Greyhollnds 
I Oyball champion 

Six years ago, Judy Dillon, Martha Sher
man, and Pat Tyson cooked lip the first 

weekend get-together for humans and their 
hounds. With a humble beginning of 50 
attendees, it has now become the infamous 
Dewey Beach, with over 1,000 part icipants. 
T hose orus out West wanted desperately to 

attend , but distance and finances made it 
nigh impossible. Then Claudia Presto took 
up the gathering challenge. 

long ! Our dogs have been back and fort h 
across the country a few limes- they' re old 
hands at traveling. Their pictu res arc prob
ab ly in dozens of pholO albums around the 
world. Everyone wants to take their picture! 

Stopping at rest areas across the coun
try with three Greyhounds sure ge ts you 
noticed. We spoke to a lot of folks about 
Greyhound adoption and the pups helped 
get across the idea that they are fabulous 

A Special Recipe Story and Photos 
by Alice O'Hearn 

for a Kanab Gathering 
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BLEND IN: 
14D happy humam 
220 rooing hound~ 

MIX AT HIGH SPEED WITH: 
Ram, Parade, Auctions, 
Hikes, Shopping, Toun, 
Talking, Laughing, and 

Pooper 5(00ping 

FOLD IN, BY HAND, SLOWLY: 
loIS of Greyhound love 

Bake the mixture under the radiant ~un of 
majestic Kanab fo r three day~ to make a 

memory to ch eri~h fo rever. 

"Have it and they wi ll come," became 
her mant ra. And come we did. With much 
anti ci pa tion, 240 humans and 220 eager 
hounds converged on Kanab, Utah, where 
the Greyhound Gang sponsored the Second 
Annual Greyhound Gathering. Kanab is 
situmed in the glorious red-rock country of 
Southwest Utah between Zion and Bryce 
National Parks. 

Halise and Martha drove 3,000 mi les in 
over four days, in a 1996 Ford van with the 
sign "Kanab or Bust" on the window. The 
van, outfitted with a big bed and windows all 
around to please the th ree hounds, Betsy, 11 
and Kate, kept the miles rolling. Meanwhile 
Betsy continually told Halise when she 
wanted to stop and smell the roses, which 
was more often than her humans would have 
liked. Halise recalls, "The drive wasn' t thaI 

pets." At Kanab, Martha li ked the live auc
tions and returned home to Massachusetts 
with a "Crazy Greyhound Lady" shi rt. 
Halise couldn ' t res ist the artisans at the 
Gathering, and the Greys now have a new 
toy for every month. 

Hi roko Gray found it difficult to ta lk her 
husband George into attending the Fi rst 
Annual Greyhound Gathering. Not so wi th 
the second! In fact, they were so enthusias
tic they enticed eight other people from 
Washington State to go as well. George and 
Hiroko eagerly loaded up their RV with Ladi 
Di, Baby, Jake, and Blackie, and departed 
Sumner, Washington, at 4:00 a.lll . Neither 
ra in, nor wind, nor sleet, nor ha il could keep 
them frolll promoting Greyhound adoption 
at every rest stop during their 16-hour drive 
to Salt Lake City, Utah. TIle next day Mother 
Nature was Illore benevolent as they wound 
their way through Zion Nat ional Park. They 
even spotted a wild IUrkey basking (not bast
ing) in the sun. George and Hiroko stopped 
their caravan at the Coral Pink Sand Dunes 
for photo opportunities. "Something magi-
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Joke and Baby, owned by 

George and Hiroko Gray, come 

all the way (rom Washington with 

their other Greyhound companions, 

Lady Di and Blockie. Kanab theme: 

"Have it and they will come." 

cal happened to lake and Baby as their paws 
touched the sand and they took in the vista 
that lay before them. It was as if they went 

back in time to the sands of Egypt to the 
time of the Pharaohs 5,000 years ago when 
they were the hounds oflhe desert ," related 
George. Hiroko added that the best part of 
the Gathering was meeting people from 
other parts of the country who share her 
passion for Greyhound rescue. 

Kathleen G illey was l11os1 impressed 
with the Gathering. "This was one well-pre
pared two-day event. Never have I seen such 
excellent documentation. One booklet was 
titled Events , Times alld Details; the o ther 
was Parlicipams alld Gathering Guidelines. 
Every vendor, every si lent auction item, and 
all partic ipants' names and e-mail addresses 
were li sted in the handouts. You could pore 

over the list of goodies at dinner or before 

FALL 2000 CE LE BRATI NG GRE YHOUNDS 

bed. You could look up who was there and 

what dogs they brought along," 
A spaghetti dinner was served a-I fresco 

for humans who were in town to run a i Ok 

race on Saturday. They provided not only 
spaghetti for the humans, but dishes of meat

balls for Ihe hounds. Sukey Waldenberger 
was delighted that everyone there was a 
hound person. " I had three dogs with me, a 

lot to handle what with standing in line to 
get food , arranging my blanket, and sett ling 
down. Every single time, someone offered 

to hold one or more of my dogs, and some
times held on to them all the way through 

FEATURE 

the meal! Cocoa cuddled quite happily with 
a woman from Washing ton for several 
hours, and I go t an e-m ail from her this 

week, asking how Cocoa was !" 
Gathering festivities officially got under 

way when Mayor Alvey of Kanab opened 
the ceremo nies with a brief welcome. 
Hounds and humans sat on green grass sur

rounded by old mov ie sets from Kanab's 
vibrant past at Frontier Movie Town. Mac 
and his humans, Moria and Johanna, sat in 

front of Josie Wales' hideaway. Mac, orig
inally adopted oul by Claudia and Ihe Grey
hound Gang, had eyes only for Claudia, who 
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was on stage. "He just adores her," said 
Johanna, who adopted Mac two years ago. 
He was a very special needs boy because of 
his insecurities. " He is a different dog now, 
and wejust love him," 

That refrain was heard throughout the 
Gathering. 

Mindy, at almost 15, was one of the old
est Greyhounds al the Gathering and she 
gamely made it to almost all the function s. 
Rebecca, her owner, quietly sialed as she 
rubbed Mindy's nose, " I almost didn ' t take 
her, but she told me she wanted to go. I just 
want her last year to be her best; she's given 
me so many wonderful years." 

Marc than 25 "golden Greys," as Clau
dia affectionately refers to the senior hounds, 
attended the Gathering. They were recog
nized al Orienlalion by name, applause. and 
boxes of treats. Cleo, almost 15 and loved by 
Bethania Dougherty of New Mexico, shared 
grand dame honors with Mindy. 

Also recogni zed (hat first night was 
Kaibab, who was featured on the front of 
the Celebrating GreyhoIlnds 2000 ca/ell 
dar. A bi g, happy-go- lucky brindle boy, 
adopted out by the Greyhound Gang , he 
jumped over everyone in his exci tement at 
being there and being given hi s due as 
"the CG Cover Boy." 

so 

Kate Bressler with Angus, almost 13 
from Gladstone, Missouri; her friends from 
the Greyhound-L, Sue Burkhard with 
Thumper, II, and Niki, 10 from Benton Har
bor, Michigan; and Amy Hanna from Iowa 
City. Iowa with De lilah, 8, ga thered in 
Kansas City, Missouri , where they rented 
an RV and drove to Kanab. They all agreed 
it was the only way to travel with their four
legged friends. At the RV parks, they con
nected three ex-pens to make a front yard 
for their gang, allowi ng them to go in and 
out as they pleased. 

The Gathering began early Saturday, 
when human racers took to the streets and 
hound racers took to the grass to chase their 
humans down a stretch of grass at the ele
mentary school while being clocked by a 
radar gun. Bear reached speeds of 38 mph 
while humans laughed themselves silly at 
each other as they attempted to nm with their 
hounds. Seven-year-old Switcher, adopted 
by Carol Lawrence and Tom Cockle of 
Fieldbrook, California, had the second 
fastest clocked time. It was the highlight of 
Carol and Tom 's 2,200-mile trip in a van 
made comfortable by the customized "Grey 
Condos" (carpeted cubicles with room to 
cockroach for each of the hounds, Chico, 
Cannine, Switcher, and Dream). A winner 
of the human 10K good-naturedly pitted his 
prowess against a four-legged competitor 
and lost soundly despite his half-length head 
start . He may have lost this nm, but he stands 
to win with his desire to adopt a retired racer. 

The parade started off with a group roo and 

Switcher and Dream, owned 

by Tom Cockle ond Carol 

Lawrence, going home in 

their Grey condos. 

the Greyhound Guild taught us the 'wave,' 
something they have perfected by doing the 
Renaissance Festival every year. To the tune 
of "You Ain 't Nothin' But A Hound Dog," 240 
humans and 220 hounds astounded the peo
ple of Kanab. The closed Main Street had 
never seen Ihis kind of action! 

Following the recipe, ingred ients con
tinued to blend as everyone drove to Best 
Friends Animal Sanctuary's Angel's Land
ing to partake in jaw-dropping scenery and 
jaw-chewing lunch. Lady watched the 
Gilley Gi rl s' performance with disdain in 
her eyes. "She does all that and more at 
home," said Carla, her human companion. 
" We taped her once when we were gone, 
because we couldn ' t understand how the 
futon couches got to the floor. Well, this lit 
tle 45 lb. girl can fl y through the air with the 
greatest of ease." Lynda Adame (co-mod
erator of the Greyhound-List) gave an enter
taining account of her life with Greyhounds. 

Live auction items were coveted, like the 
zebra-striped, incredibly soft dog bed. "Coco 
deserves this bed, and I told her I'd bring her 
back something, since she couldn't come to 
the Gathering," said her mom, Carol. 
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Afternoons were devoted to shopping. 

naps, and Best Friends tours, depending on 

your preference. The beaded collars fro m 

Silk Road Collars adorned many of the 

Greyhounds at the Gathering. Henna tattoos 

and nail art adorned many of the humans, 

whi le the dogs ogled collars and coals and 

food stands. John and Lynn CUPD, who flew 
in from New Jersey, took home one of every
thing. Kate Bressler, who has a collar felish , 

bought three stunning new collars for Angus 
and two mag nificent colla rs for Bo-Jack, 

the four-and-a-half-year-old boy she would 

adopt upon her return to Missouri. Cara 
Brockhoff exclaimed, "Claudia's experti se 

in scheduling events and vendor hours 

allowed great social interaction to take place. 
I even got to meet QlIf own expert webmas

ter for the first time; it was wonderfu l to be 

able to g ive Phil Epler a personal hug for all 

he does for Northcoast Greyhound Support. 

Best of all was meeting C laud ia in person! " 
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That evening the hounds and humans, 

sporting their latest purchases, trekked back 

to Angel's Landing. Dana Provost and he r 

amazing Greyhound, Stealth, demonstrated 

the sport offlyball. Paul Lee, commentator 

for this event , narrated the demonstration , 

as the two-footed and four-legged specta

tors gave Stealth a thunde rous round of 

applause . In addition to his national rank

ing in flyball , Stealth is a certifi ed canine 

therapist and has brought much happiness 

to many a hosp ital patient over the past 

seven years. 

A sumptuous cowboy dinner of beef 

brisket, barbecued chicken, and all the fixin 's 

was served and everyone regaled each other 

with ta les of the ir ho unds. With our " little 

doggies" ready for the corra l and our tum

mies overly happy we re luctantly departed 

the beautiful surroundings and great company 

to close another memorable day. 

Sunday started early for the three win

ners of the sealed bid auction for a private 

plane night over Bryce and Z ion National 

Parks. Mike Carbon , with Mary and Min

nie, flew in from San Jose, California, and 

generous ly offered a ride as a donation item 

to winners Roy S harp, Andrew Matthews, 

and Barb Carhahan. " I would have paid hun

dreds more for that ride," en thused Barb, 

FEATURE 

" It was incredible and such a treat. " The 

flight was about the only thing that hounds 

cOll ldn 't attend. 

Although several of our friends had to 

leave ea rl y, the party was not over. A two

mile hike surrounded by red rock and green 

sage, a nursing home v isit, lots more sho p

ping, and the final auc tions were still to 

come . We ret urned to Angel 's Landing for 

our final he lping of pizza, friendship, pizza, 

camarade ri e, pizza. the Gi lley's Dancing 

Greyhound Dri ll Team, pizza, story te ll ing, 

gourmet ice cream bars, and a blessing of 

the Greyhounds. 

We tried but we couldn't do justice to the 

bounty of our host. Barbara Ayoub said it 

best, "Claudia Presto has done a great serv

ice to the Greyhound community in her tire

less work in saving these wonderful dogs 

through the Greyhound Gang and bringing 

Greyhound people together." 

What began as a recipe for fun was cou

pled with (he finest of ingredients, spiced 

by exciting activities, and molded by the 

love of both humans and hounds. culmi

nated in the Second Annual Greyhound 

Gathering. "Seeing a ll these Greyhound s 

together. happily retired and so cheri shed 

by their people, is both joyful and inspiring. 

The Gather ing helps to unde rscore wha t 

adoption e ffort s are a ll about ," sa id Bev 

Doan of Greyhound Pets of America, South

ern Nevada. 

What w ill Chef C laudia have on the 

menu for the Third Annual Greyhound Gath

ering? Whatever it is, J will be making my 

reservation and hope you do too. I 

Alice 0' Hellrll , resides ill LlIS Veglls, Nemdll, with 
lIer lIusballd, IAn)'; t"ei,. Cockatiel, Spike; alld tllei,. 
two Greylloullds, Sierra (age 5 alld a certified t"er
apy dog) alld Riley (age 4 alld a therapy dog illtraill
illg). 801" were adopledfrom Ihe Greyhou/ld Adop
tiol/ Cenre!" ill Sail Diego, California. 
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Looking for a better way of life, Clau
dia Presto left the corporate world of New 
York behind and headed West with herGrey
hound, Slim. '" wanted land, freedom, and 
a chance to make a difference somewhere. 
Land to rescue race dogs and freedom for 
me," Claudia recalls. She purchased a small 
horne on two and a half (fenced) acres in 
Kanab, Utah, bought a utility truck to haul 
the Greyhounds, and contacted the people 

event, later dubbed Greyhounds Reach the 
Beach, grew from 50 to 1,000 hounds and 
their humans in 1999. 

Thanks to modern technology, word of 
the gathering spread quickly. Through dis
cussions on Greyhound-L, an email list of 
over 2,000 subscribers. Greyhound owners 
in the western half of the country decided 
that the East Coast was having too much fun 
at their gathering. They wanted to have one 

The Greyhound Gang 
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Claudio Presto with her 

Beauty and few other 
ottendees listen to 

Lynda Adame speak 

at the track in Tucson who were willing to 
give her dogs. In 1995, Claudia established 
the Greyhound Gang, a tax-exempt , non
profit Greyhound adoption effort that is truly 
a labor of love. 

THE KANAB GATHERING first took place 
six years ago when a group of friends were 
traveling with their Greyhounds at Dewey 
Beach in Delaware. The next year they 
invited other greyhound owners and that 

of their own. The Greyhound Gang offered 
to host the gathering and plans for Kanab 
'99 raced forward. 

The focus of the Kanab Gathering is on 
the humans and the hounds just getting 
together. Although the original plan was to 
make the '99 gathering the fi rst, last, and 
only one. overwhelming enthusiasm has 
encouraged the Greyhound Gang to make 
this an annual event. We can look forward to 
Kanab 2001 and beyond!-Mary Bauer 
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Canine 
Massage: 

A Practical 
Guide 

Canine Massage : A Practical Guide 
delivers its subject matter in great depth 

and with significant sensitivity to our canine 
fr iends. The Dog Writers Assoc iat ion of 
America nominated this soft -cover, spiral
bound volume in 1999 for an award in ils 
"Care and Health Books" category. The 
author, a graduate of the Canadian College 

of Massage and Hydrotherapy, is a regis
tered massage therapist. 

Although the techniques covered in the 

book may mo rc easily be learned through 
v ideo instruction, the manual is filled with 
photos of actual treatment, and is also we ll 

illustrated with line drawings. Massage rou
tines for re laxation, recuperation, wann up, 
and cool down are outlined. The author also 
includes maintenance routines for active 
dogs as well as programs for the treatment 
of problem areas and trouble spots. 

A background in bas ic medical termi
nology is beneficial when reading this book. 
as it has detai led anatomical drawings and 

the techniques are presen ted in depth, along 
w ith their phys io logical ra tionale. W hile 
th is mig ht eas ily discourage the casual 

reader, those interested in ga ining an appre
c iation for how their hands can actua ll y 
enhance a dog's well -being will find the 

book an excellent choice. 
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Reviewed by Lauren Emery 

Howell Book House 
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Massage has numerous applications for 
Greyhound adopters and those involved in 

Greyhound adoption programs. For exam
ple, the author says it can enhance emot ional 
bonding, ca lm anxious or aggress ive dogs, 
and may even decrease touch phobia, which 

is associated with shy and abused dogs . 
Massage a lso can re lieve stress, aid in the 
injury-recovery process, and help improve 

the c irculatory, muscular and nervous sys
tems of older dogs. 

For shy Greyhounds that don't show well 

whi le waiting to be adopted, massage may 
be their ticket to a home. Mary jean Ball
ner's art icle, ' 'There 's the Rub," in the Spring 

2000 issue o f ASPCA Animal Watch, cites 
one such report: a humane society found 

that animals receiving regular massages pre
sented be tte r to prospec ti ve adop ters and 
were placed more quickly than those that 

had not been massaged. 

Ret ired Greyhounds who run hard, those 
involved in playgroups, and lure coursers 

a re great cand idates for canine massage as 
well as the stretching exerc ises reviewed in 

thi s book. By using some of these described 
techniques, you may help your dog prevent 

injury, or, if one does occur, speed up the 
recovery process, 

For Greyhounds specifica lly, the author 
recommends massage of the neck, withers, 

back, and hip areas. He also differentiates 
between treatments for acute, sub-acute, and 

chronic phases of an injury, and provides 
instruct ions in the appropria te application 
of heat and cold therapies. 

To help prevent phys ical strain on the 
massage giver, the author suggests that aver
age-to- Iarge-size dogs receive treatment on 

a table, which they could mount using a stool 
or chair. This, however, may not be practi
cal advice for everyone. My two 75-pound 

male Greyhounds, for example, wi ll not vol
untarily go any higher than a bed. 

As an occupational therapist specia li z
ing in the treatme nt of hand and uppe r 
extremity injuries, I ' ve used various forms 

of massage with my human patients for two 
decades. However, it wasn't until I read th is 
book that I began applying these techn iques 

to my canine companions. 
The result s are encouraging, One of my 

ll-and-a-half-year-old Dalmat ians sti ll runs 

as hard as she did as a pup, and has suffered 
the consequences, Now our brief nightly 
massages focus on treatment of her lumbar 

and sacral spine plus the hip and hind-leg 
muscles. I 've a lso lim ited her running 
somewhat. With her hind-end weakness and 

bowel incontinence reso lved, I continue 
massage for maintenance reasons, not to 
mention the kisses she gives me when I treat 
her to this special therapy, • 
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Wrapping 
Upa 

Greyt Gift 

YOu' ve found tha t perfec t gift fo r the 

Greyhound or Greyhound lover in your 

li fe. Why not apply some creativit y to the 

gift -wrap? Here is a collec tion of ideas for 
wrapping up that Greyhound gin in style. 

PLAIN BROWN WRAPPER It 's easy to 
make your own gift wrap when you start 
with a roll of plain brown paper. It 's inex
pensive and can easi ly be transformed into 

something special . 

• Rubber Stamps: use rubber stamps with 

paw prints and Greyhounds to create a pleas
ing pattern. For added effect, color them in 
with markers , crayons, or paint . 

• Fabric Hounds: apply fu sible web to 
fabric, then cut out hound s ilhouettes and 

iron on to the paper. Us ing fab ric gives the 
gift -wrap a special, textured look and oodles 

of colo r choices. For a really neal look, try 
fuzzy fabri cs. 

• Gift-Wrap Hound Shapes : cut hound 
shapes out of a coordinating gift-wrap and 

g lue them to the paper. 
• Recycle Calendars: cut up o ld Grey

hound calendars, dog supply catalogs, or 
issues of Celebrating Greyhounds (i f you 

dare!) and glue them on to the paper. 
• Children 's Art : recruit a child to draw 

Greyhou nds all over the paper. Or volun
teer to vis it your local elementary school 

and ask them to draw pictures of greyhounds 
on the ro ll of paper. Their hand-made gi n· 
wrap just might be a big draw as a raffle at 

your next Greyhound event. 
• Cli part : grub a few pieces of Greyhound 

clipart from the web. Print several copies, 
then cut out and paste on the paper. 
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• Hand-drawn Hounds: draw your own 
hounds all over the paper wi th marke rs. 
Even if you ' re not an arti st, a cartoon-like 
Greyhound is easy to do and ve ry charm

ing, especially when mixed with a few paw 
prints ! Pointy ears, smiling eyes and a long 
nose ... how hard is that? 

• Photo Art: collect the best of your hound 

pholos. Take them 10 a copy center to have 
them copied on a color copier. Cut them out 

and paste on the paper. For a really cool look, 
draw frames around them with markers. 

DOG FOOD WRAPPING PAPER If you buy 

your dog food in 40-pound bags, you have 
a ready source o f colorful g in-wrap. After 

the bag is empty, cut off the top and bottom 
stitched closures. Then cut along the glued 

seam. You' ll find a g lossy shee t o f paper 
that goes over a brown wax paper interior. 

Use the outer glossy sheet as a large, color
ful sheet of gift -wrap. It 's not ava ilable in 

any store, and your dog friends wi ll get the 
humor instantly. 

RECYCLE PHOTO BOXES AND LEASHES 

Every hound owner has handfuls of photos. 
Use a photo box as a gift box. They come in 

lots of colors, so no paper is needed and 
they're vel)' recyclable. Since we're on a recy
cling theme, usc a leash instead of ribbon to 
finish off the gift . 

HAND·PAINTED BOXES Craft stores have 

papier·mache boxes in all shapes and sizes. 

BY JAC K AND AMY CORR IGAN 

Most are ava ilab le in a plain brown fi ni sh. 
Hand-paint Greyhounds on the box, stenci l 
them o n, or decollpage photos, o ld calen
dars, or Greyhound ciipart. Add a few 

pressed nowers and you have an eye-pop
ping gift box sure to be treasured as much 
as the g ift it self . 

OVER·THE·TOP GifT BASKET This a ile can 

take hours if you go all out with it , but Wow, 
what a statement! 

Start with a decorati ve dog bowl. 

Ceram ic d ishes work we ll. Add a small 
tomato cage with the top sec ti ons c ui off 

and the lower sect ion bent to form a stand. 
Add a 12- inch balloon and some colorful 

ribbons to make a crealion that looks like a 
hot air ba lloon. Secure the tomato cage to 

the dog bowl with duct tape or fl oral clay, 
Ihen fill it with an array of gift items such 

as toys, dog treats, and a squawker. 
If you want to take it even further, take a 

few hours and cover a balloon with papier

machc. When dry, cui a hole in the top, pop 
and remove the balloon, then add a few dog 

treats inside the balloon. Glue the papier
m5chc back together and decorate it to look 
like a hot ai r balloon. Now you have a doggy 

pinata in addition to the look of the specia l 
gift basket. I 

Greyhound MallOI' CraftJ. /~o. Om· 206. Nl'OW On-Ii/wille. 
PA 19545, (6/0) 367·9551: \1"'I :gH'yholllldlll(1/I0 1:COIll. 
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GREYHOUND NEWS 

Morris 
Cancer 
Studies 
Report 

Here is the bad news: of the 4,000 or so 
subscribers to this magazine, only 18 

donated to Morris Animal Foundation's 
Canine Cancer Studies in the first three 
months (March I to June I) of this year's 

matching fund raiser. Are the rest of you 
getting the message? Are we at The 
Greyhound Project going to sink to the level 
of shaming our readers into making dona
tions? Absolutely. We have no shame and 
for good reason. Cancer continues to be the 
number one disease related cause of death 
among canines. 

Here is the good news: in the same three 
months, including The Greyhound Project's 
matching donation, we raised almost $4,000 
for Morri s Animal Foundation 's Canine 
Cancer Studies. That is nearly three times 
what we raised last year and six times what 
we raised in 1998 during the same months. 

We think it is important to note that it 
isn't just individual Greyhound adopters 
who are donating; there are also merchants 

who donate a percentage of their proceeds. 
Some Greyhound organizations include the 
fund as a benefic iary offundraising at their 

various annual events, and even some vet
erinarians have joined our ranks ! 

FALL 2000 CELEBRATING GREYHOUN DS 

To all of you who haven't done so yet, 

whether you feel gui lty about it or not, pull 

out that checkbook and be generous. Send 
your donation to Morris Animal Foundation 
and specify that it is to go to "Canine Can
cer- The Greyhound Project Account." Your 

donation is a simple way to do something 
good for your Greyhound 's health. It is tax 
deductible, and you will feel so much better! 

The address is: Morris Animal Founda
tio n, Can ine Cancer- The Greyhound 
Project Account, 45 Inverness Drive East, 

Englewood, CO 80112. I 

Editor's Note,' Osteosarcoma ;s claimillg dogs 01 all 
earlier age ,h(lll el'er rCIJOl'rcd. We receil'ed lIews ,Iwl 
Allgel, owned by Ihe Scolf DiezlI1all falllily of Calif or
Ilia. slicCIIlllbed 10 bone callcer (I( 4 years of age. 
Shadow, oWlled by Barbara Beauliel/ of Scotia, New 
York, rl'cemly SUCCllmbed to bOlle Ctlilcer a f the age of 
jive. Please S/lp/JOrl 'he Morris Anilllal FOl/lldaliOI/ . 

In Memoriam 

Chubby (Perfect Letter) 8/89·6100) 
Owned and loved by Kath leen and Gil 
Gilley. Died from a brain tumor. Chubby 
was a high-flying, leaping Greyhound and 
knew how to count with her bark. Chubby 
had an instant attraction for young chil
dren; the younger the better. She was a 
therapy dog as well as an entertainer. 

Duke (Lady Big White) 6/90 • 6/00. 
Owned and loved by Eileen McCaugh
em, Bethany, Conn. Died unexpectedly 
in his sleep. He was a favorite in the ken
nel where his nickname was Mayor. Duke 
was pictured in the summer issue in the 
Pannus article. Duke loved to speak on 
command; he also understood the phrase 
"Duke, want to take a bath?" When he 
heard that , he would scurry off in the 
opposite direction. He had a wonderful 
sense of humor and was the ideal Grey
hound who got along with everyone. 

Money 1992-2000. Money of "Money and 
her Bunnies" fame died of osteosarcoma. 
Money was famous for accompanying her 
mistress Kim Roehring 10 rabbit shows and 
exhibits. She was the only dog ever al lowed 
into the shows-quite an accomplishment 
for a Greyhound. 
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~~~~~ 

~~ ~ 
(J 5re~koJ,u~J 5"'"3 ~ 
~ IOO,),. goes to the Dogsl ~ 

~ 
Check out our: t 

Awesome Website !) 
Arthritis Help/Glueosamine 

Finest 0uaIJly Greyhound GfHting OttIds, T-Shirts, Etc ....• 
HEAVENLY HOUNDS ~ 

Weekly Auction ~ 
Free 20-page Guide 

Unique Apparel & Items!! 

PM8207 
465 

KREATIVE K-9 FASmONS 

Hand Made Coals for Greyhounds 

Arline and Robtrt ptolkin 

P.O. BOI 8493 
Warwick, RI 02888 

Krealiv •. k9.Iashion.@aH.nel 
hltp:llbom •• ,H.nttI-lutalive.k9.1"hioD' 

Iro n Creyhound doorscop 

(J www.greyhoundgong.com ~ 
~ 435-644-2903 fz) 

Fun Stuff for 
Greyhound Lovers! 
(and other sighthounds, too) 

Greyhound holiday cards, doorstops, hand
painted windsocks, soap, hand-painted tea pOts, 
and much more! Contact liS for a free cata log 
or check Out our web page. 

Featuring Raincoats, Snow coats, and Winter COlts. 
""~AhOl'l.C" 
v. ' '" 

DogAholics Masrerca rdN is.'l accepted 

P.O. Box 175, Acworth, NH 03601-0175 
toll-free phone or fax: (8 77 ) 855-6142 

, . 
Come visit us It Dewey 20001 You can find us II 
Th. Besl Western. '''{j ' . ~ .. ,. 

I, .. " 'ar 001 \.0 
email: info@doga holics.com • www.doga holics.com 

Gr~yhound Tr~a~ur~~ 
www.greyhoundlreasures.com by binda 6ulyas 
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(Elegant t£{evated !Feeders 
"" ntion This .Ad 

e d Personalize 
an Feeder 

EEl 
\I.lue ) 

• SoCia 7-1l00a • 'J-{ana Paintea greys 
• One of a '1(jna • Choice of 'Finishes 
• 5'lny Co{or 'Dog • Persona{ize 

• 'F1\..'E'E 'Bow{(s) • !Jv{any 'Designs 
• Customizea for :Your 'Dog On{y! 
Car( / ClIloi( liS for free 6rocfw re. or cfiecl(.ou t our 

o fl .... rUII. bome ........ 1 .. 
o Anti ..... vlnl'" furnllur •• lewel ... ml$e. 

olllllen·Renall.r Flfurln .. 
o aurt'l a ... "Iller l1l<I ....... 11 ear. oroduel. 

o a •• I"" ......... IIII.llIeludllul cu.tom IrI 
o 8001< •• etrd •• rubber If_ 

o To ••• tr,." for .aur furr. friends 

S77-700·PAWS [7297 ) 

7'{J::.'V!J 'lIJe6 .~ ile for //lore 6emuifll{ liand.lllade 5624 Broadwa,. Rlchmond.IL. C815J 618·1291 
(j reljfiou ,u{ 'Treasu.res. •• p •• prlnt@mc,nel bllp:/I,ser,mc.netJ"p,wPrlnlf •• 

hltp:llwww.g reyhoundtreasures.com .· •• 
greYdOg S@ bilstorm .net(904)736-4022 ......... 

__ '.:c7-=9-=O--=.=:.c..cA:.:.ve::.:,_·-=D:.::e-=L::.:an.:cd:::,' .:cF.:::L..c3:.:2c..7::.:200-_--' ••• • ••• 
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GREYHOUND MARKETPLACE 

HAUTE GREYHOUND FA!iHIOMi 
FANCY COLLARS, LEASHES, COATS, JEWELRY, TOYS, RACING SILKS, BEDS, DECALS 

GREYHOUND DE!iIGNER FA!iHION!i FOR YOU 
DENIM SHIRTS, RACING HATS, SWEATS, T-SHIRTS, GIFTS 

WWW-K-9DE§16N§.CDM 

TelepJrJolrJe: i!S3.661.i!9DS Fax: i!S3.661.S93S 
We offer wholesale pricing to Greyhound Adoption Groups 

Mention this ad for a free with first order. 

A TANGlI·fRU lIASH THAT RIAllY WORKS! 
The look of a Grey tangled in a leash says; 

"What are you going to do about this." t 
THE NO HANG UPl!l Is The Answer! 
• Designed for Greys by a Grey Owner. 

THE NO HANG UP· DOUBLE THE NO HANG up· 

Up to 12 ft of Tangle-Free Safety! 

A Flexible Fiberglass Rod with a PolyesterlNylon Leash Cord 
Allows you t o Keep Your Grey Tangle-Free Et Safe. 

A Shock Absorbing Bicycle-Style Hand Grip Et Safety Loop 
Takes the Strain Off your Hand s_ 

t A New Hold· Et Close-Control 'Short-E's' are also Available_ t 
Start Your Grey Walking FUN - Order One Today 

FALL 1000 CELEBRATING GREYHOUNDS 

FEATURING: 
Bark Ave. Collars & Leads 

Kaleidoscope Coll ars & Leads 
by Premier 

Collars and Leads 
by Lupine 

Pewter Jewclery 
Greyhound & Whippet Prints 

Greyhound Coats 
Greeting Cards 

Christmas Cards & Ornaments 
Stationary 

Statues 
Cavern Can ine GH Tee-Shirts and Caps 

Tie Dye Greyhound Tee-Shirts 
Greyhound Coffee Mugs 

Stained Glass GH Kaleidoscopes 
Greyhound Calendars 

Blue Hound Traders Will Be At 
Dewey Beach 2000 

Visit us at the: 
Southwinds Motel- Room 212 

To Request A Catalog Send $1.00 to: 
Blue Hound Traders 

875 Farrington Comer Road 
Hopkin.on, NH 03229 

)-603-225-7274 
Email : sshepard@conknet.com 
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PRAISE FOR 
RETIRED RACING 
GREYHOUNDS 
FOR DUMMIES®!! 

"Anyone who reads (and rereads) 
this book, and follows its guidance, 
will have a happier, healthier dog, 
and be a happier, more relaxed dog 
owner." -Hal & Karen Hawley 

"Retired Racing Greyhounds for 
Dummies is the next best thing to 
having an experienced greyhound 
owner living with you." -Joan Belle 
Isle 

Meet the author of 
Retired Racing 
Greyhounds For 
Dummies®, Lee 
Livingood, and get your 
copy of her new book at 
the Howell Book 
House/IDG Books tent 
at Greyhounds Reach 
the Beach. See you 
there I 

Copies are also available at 
bookstores , online , or by 
calling 1- 800-434-3422 . 

Ii!) HOWELL BOOK HOUSE 
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"MEETING OF THE RACERS" 
This award winning 8-1/2xll classic photograph by John Mottern 
would make a beautiful addition to any greyhound art collection. 
Part of the proceeds go to the American-European Greyhound 
Alliance. AEGA is a small non-profit organization formed to 
investigate and promote greyhound welfare worldwide. 

To order send your name, mailing address and check for $18.00 made 
payable to AEGA, attn Louise Coleman, 167 Saddle Hill Road, 
Hopkinton MA 01748 

To see other greyhound photos, go to WWW.PHOTOCAVE.COM 

GREYHOUND FRIENDS OF NC, INC. PROUDLY ANNOUNCES 

THE PUBLICATION OF THEIR FIRST BOOK .... 

ALL BETS ARE OFF: 
THE RACE FOR SURVIVAL FOR THE GREYHOUNDS OF SPAIN 

BY: 

RANDY BARROW 
ANNE FINCH 
MARION FITZGIBBON 
DAVID T. MANNING 
VICTORIA DIANNE RENDE 
DR. ALBERT SORCE, D.V.M. 
KAREN A. WEYLER 
LOUISE COLEMAN 

WITH PHOTOGRAPHS BY: 

JOHN MOTTERN 

II lL pr0ce&:4 ('r-om, the- uUe.- of thW 
hook-waLbe.-~t&hdp ~ 
the- wO'rld- . .. one-Gre,'hc«nd- at" '" 
t<me< 

The book will be ...... lIabl. for distribution October 2000. For furthe, Information or update., pl.as. contact us at: 
Gr.yhounds Fri.ndl of NC, Inc., P. O. BOll 19194, Green'boro, NC 21419, (336) 643'()233 or vilit our ...... bslte: 
www.gr.yhoundfrl.nds.com. 
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Paw Prints 
Designer collars and beds for your greyhound. 

Specializing in martingale collars and the 
QUILLO, a unique pillow in a quilt. 

INDIVIDUALLY 
HAND ETCHED 

R"-' .,. .. 
/' . . \/.' '" . ;- ~I~ 

1 Doz. Libbey Glasswore 
'CHOICE OF GREYHOUND 

, . ON ONE SIDE! 
'CHOICE OF NAME ON 

THE OTHER SIDE! 

Visit us on the web at 
www.my3greys.com 

email:sales@my3greys.com 

$8.00 EACH(pLUSSIJO PER!lW FORSUIPPIXG) 
gJjiI CHECK _"STANDING,", _ "lAYING".tL..... 
!fUI ONE: dog dog ~ 

!I2INAME:(8Silistoap aronmug) ___ _ 

SHIP MUG TO:NAME."" c::::;;:;::::;;;;:== STREET: 
CITY: S T ZIP 
PHO~ - --

58529 Walnut Hili Trail Elkhart, Indiana 46517 Phone: 219.674.0559 Fax: 219.675.0589 

A portion of a/l net proceeds are contributed to greyhound adoption programs 
MAIL CHECK (or Montly Order) AND OROER FORM TO: 

Chris Smith P.O.Box 211 Greenback. TN 37742 

Questions? Email molcsdunraco@aol.com 

www.mrsbones.com 

phone: (2071767·1308 

. toll free: (8771767-1308 

fax: (2071767-1313 

email: mrsbones@mrsbones.com 

121 Pilgrim Road South Portland, ME 04106 

HAPPY HOUDAYS FROM HAL£MAR SPECIALTIES 
For all your Greyhound Needs 

Check out our new website with online ordering. 
www.halemar.com 

Winter Greyhound Coats 
Denim Greyhound Coats 
Rain Coats 
Racing Silks 
Coursing and Kennel Muzzles 
Collars and Leads and More .. 

ets keDnels aod ado tioR ro rams. 

Call us at Halemar Specialties 
1-978-531-6504 
or write us at: 
Halemar Specialties, Inc. 
P.O. Box 3132 
Peabody, MA 01961·3132 
Email: halemaraol.com 

Mention this ad and receive a 10% discount ofJ"your order. 

~ Ca nit w-a--Iet-- ----,-t-w-o-n-'t-b-e-IOn-g- n-o-w- v-e-ry-s-o-on-y-OU-'-Ii -b-e-a-ble-t-o-l-oa-d-uP--+ 

I on some of the country's best greyhound-themed art, 
cOliectlbles, wearables, stationery, accessories and more. 

ta open our new Al lin our big, new, colorful catalog. It's for greyhound 
owners and lovers. Whippet fanciers. And supporters of our 

cata log? special greyhound rescue-and-adoptlon program . 100% of 
your purchases go toward caring for the greyhounds. 

Send $2 for your copy of the new Greyhound Adoption 
Center cata log. Or save your doliars to spend with us 

2- , (fL.?' shopping securely on- line at 

~~'~ t,_ C; qrJ'( , -:-~.,~ wwW.greYhOUndOg.Org· GreYhounljr' 

\(~ iiru") Jf
l 

A ~'~I')''( \. '\<I~;:\\"' ~'C'- " Dept. CG • P.O. Box 2433 ,.-- ) Adoption ~ v ttl. '.1 - /, '" La Mesa, CA 91943-2433 ( j '-( Center 

~ I I, ~ . _ ~ \~ - j ~ - TolI·free 1-877-GR8TDOG -Jr 
",I...l ~ ... ~ r www.greYhoundog.org ) 

'" ~ - ... Jit. 
Formerly Greyhound Pet!; of AmericaICal lfornla Adoption Center 

A non-pronto VOlunteer-run greyhound rescue-and· adoption organization. 

-----~----------.------ -
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Mia is wearing QU r 
emerald green 

collar decorated 
with brass bunnies. 

Tlerlsch Excluslvl 
4740 Sullivan Way 

Santa Rosa CA 95409 
(707) 538·3613 

Luxurious custom 
Leather Collars from 

Germany made to your 
specifications. Choose 
from 15 leather colors 
and many adorable 

brass medallions. Mail 
$ 2 for color literature. 

Visit us at http://home.att.neV-dogattire/ 

G/~OU$ Grel1hOUHb Throw 
THIS STUNNING AND UNIQUE THROW CAPTURES THE HISTORY AND SPIRIT OF THIS ANCIENT BREED. IT IS 

100% conON, MO AND A HALF LAYERS, JACQUARD WOVEN IN THE USA, PRESHRUNK, COLORFAST AND 
MACHINE-WASHABLE, MEASURING APPRQXIMATEl Y 48 X 68 INCHES PLUS FRINGE. 

ALSO AVAILABLE IN PILLOWS & TOTES each $28.00 plus $6.00 slh 
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USA 
$60.00 plus $6.00 s&h to: 

Greyhound Pets of America 
Greater Orlando Chapter 

P. O. Box 151021 
Altamonte Springs, FL 32715-1021 

(407)332-4754 (Visa, MC) 

Canada 
$90.00 Cdn. plus $6.00 s&h to: 

Adopt-A-Greyhound 
Central Canada, Inc, 
RR#3, North Gower 

Ontario, Canada, KOA 2TO 
(613)489-0654 (MC) 

Proceeds help to support these two non-profit greyhound adoption agencies. 
C%r image htto:lltor-pw t .netcom.ca/-I jseed/greyhound.html 

"To help you keep your 
hounds warm, 
dry and safe; 

I hand craft each 
Garment myself 

to insure the highest 
quality and fit. 

Call me and see for 
yourself" 

Eng Kornelsen 

For Greyhounds, Whippets 
& Italian Greyhounds 

, Ultrex/Polar Fleece Coats 
,Rain Coats 

· Tummy Warmers 
· Windblock Coats 

. Booties 
,Collars & Lead s 

· A portion of your 
purchase goes back to 
your adoption program 

All coats & booties 

2S 11 Hwy. 73 
Cambridge, WI 53 523 

Toll Free: 877·423·73 45 
Weekdays 8:30a.m.·2:30p.m. 

Fax Anytime Toil Free: 877 ·4 23·73 45 
WWW.k9apparel. com 

Or eng@k9apparel. com 

CE LE BRAT ING GREYHOU N DS FALL2000 
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A small bay lived by the ocean. He loved the 
creatures af the sea, especially the starfish, 
and spent much of his fime exploring 
seashore. One day he learned there would be 
a minus tide that would leave the starfish 
stranded on the sand. !he day of the fide he 
went down to the beach and began picking 
up the stranded starfish and tOsSng them 
back into the sea. An elderly man who lived 
next door came down to the beach to see 
what he was doing. "I'm saving the starfish: 
the boy proudly declared. When the 

, . 
neighbor saw all of the stranded starfish, he 
shook is head and said, "I'm sorry to disappoint 

young man, but if you look down the beach 
way, there are stranded starfish as far as the ' . y ~"" 

eye can see. And if you look down the beach the ~ 
other way, it's the same. One little boy like you is not gang to ~ £ ..... -

make a difference." The boy thought about this for a moment. then he 
reached his smoll hand down to the sand, picked up a starfish, tossed ~ 

the ocean and said, "I sure made a difference to that one." 

9udUut~ I~H'" tAe fe4cde6 r.u'4 
~ Pete, Repete, Cadmium. licorice, Berry, Reason and laurie 

You've tried the rest, ,If • ... but your dog deserves., ." 

PfY B.lKfRl' 
Dedicated to the rescue of the Greyhound 

(610) 921-0537 
Email: bbpetbake@aol.com 

httn·llhhnPthnkArv. trinnri .r.nm 

FALL2000 CELEBRATING GREYHOU NDS 

The "Berry" Best Natural Pet Bakery was established 
in 1995 to aid the greyhound rescue effort and to 

help maintain the health of your hound. 

OVer thirty varieties. 
Made from fresh vegetables and herbs with stocks 

, from scratch. For the vegetarian or meat lover. 
, Cater to restricted diets & we ship anywhere. 

Order early for the holidays. Gift packaging 
available. We make Holiday shaped treats, 

including a 4 pound decorated Christmas tree. 

Visit us at Dewey Beach [Oct. 6 - 9) at the same 
locafion as last year - a house located at 1 1 

McKinley Street. We ",II be open Friday through 
Sunday and setup in the tent on Sunday too. 

A Reil" Seminar ",II be conducted in the rear yard 
of 11 Mc~nley Street on Saturday: fime to be 

announced. 

Long distance Rei~ ses~ons available for the 
phy~cal and mental well being of your hound. 

A percentage of all proceeds is donated to 
qreyhound rescue. 
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Order Ea~y' . ~~~eaCh 2000 and Christmas 
\ A .'i.f!,· >~'. ~ 

"'. ~ . , ' . 

. ( . . 

Dew y Beach 2000 'embroidered . , 
Lo -sleeve Denim Shirts· - Sizes S'-3XL" -

Available colars: Natural, O(~lt., khaki, light 

Polo Shirts - Sizes S-XL - $27.00 XXL. 3XL - $29.00 
Available colors: White, Blossom, Pistachio, Targerine, Light Blue, Putty 

Low Profile peached twill in white Of" putty 
Two-tone oxford textured in StonelPlum. 

Stone/black. StonelNo.vy. Stone/Sage 

E~ Ewzh-vo-iiLeved,; Gvey~ 
JAckETS, poLo Sl-tiRTS, SWEATSl-tiRTS, CApS ANd dENiM 

MANY GREyl-tOUNd dESiGNS AVAilAbLE 

CALL OR fAX fOR bROCI-tURE of dESiGNS 

SpORTS GALLERY 
664 MANTUA PikE WoodbuRY, NJ 08096 

Pk: 8~6,84~,694} FAX: 8~6,84~,078~ EMAiL: dyoUNG@pkiLLy.iNfi.NET 

I Runked Fostering 101 r~shlrts 
I/~OO 

$lzesM~Xl 
Order Form 

Denim Shirt __ size color __ qty @ $39.00 ea. 
Polo Shirt __ size color __ qty @ $27.00 ea. 
Embroidered cap color @ $16_00 ea 
Fostering 101 T-shirt __ size __ qty @$16.00 ea 

Shipping/handling 7.60 
Name Addre~s-s----------------------------

City-::-__________ --;;;;::--=:-::-:--________ _ 
State __________ ---'Zip Code _______ _ 
Phone 

_____ Total 

Send check or money order to 
address above 

Allow 4-6 wks for delivery 

CELE BRATING GREYH OUN DS FALL 2000 
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MICROCHIP CLINIC-
GREYHOUNDS FREE! 

PRE-REG ISTER 
(S20 per greyhound fam il y) 
& HAVE A CHANCE TO 
WIN A BEAUTIFUL LIFE· 
SIZED CERAMIC 
GREYHOUND! 

GREYHOUND MARKETPLACE 
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Stop by our booth at the Rusty Rudder Q) 

C Restaurant Complex at Dewey Beach, see .. 
'" more geat greyhound "stuff" and receive 
Cl your complimentary greyhound gift! c 

:;::: 

'" The Greyhound Masterpiece Collection ... 
.c created exclusively for Greyhound Q) 

a; Adoption of Ohio by animal artist 
p Anthony V, Robinson 

Greyhound Adopt ion of Ohio's 7th Annual 

Canine Fun Days & Greyhound Reunion 
Sept. 9th (IIAM-SPM) & Sept. 10th (IOAM-SPM)-Rain or Shine! 
Competitions- Demonstrations - Great "Greyhound Boutique" 

Sunday lOAM - "Blessing of lhe Animals" & Broakfasll 

CU:VEI..AND METROPARKS POLO F IELD' MORELAND HILLS, 01110"'" ALL BREEDS WnCOME! 

A "FUN" DOG SHOW "FUN" COMPETITIONS FLASH!!!! 
• Best Costume ($100 first prize!) • Lure Cou rsing (fenced) 
• Best "Buns" • Agili ty Course Join us for the region's 

• Prettiest Eyes • "Run for Fun" first "VA VI I) 
• Ta il Wagging • "The Maze" LI:TIl:ll~'S 

• Best Trick • Classic K-9s STUVID VI:T 
• Kissing Contest (and more) Performance Tea m Tlllt::M" audition!! 

GREYHOUND ADOPTION OF OHlO- 7122 COUNTRY LN, - CHAGRIN FALLS, OH 44023 - FOR INFO OR TO REGISTER CALL 
800-269-1148 OR SIGN ONTO OUR WEBSITE AT: GREVIIOUNDADOPTIONOFOI-I.ORG OR SEND E-MAIL TO:RJRJLP@AOL.COM 
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GREYHOUND MARKETPLACE 

Greyhounds Galore: An online catalog 

Stop by and see us ... in Dewey Beach 
We will be at the Blue Surf Condos 

We will be showing our very own registered design tee shirt - SEE PETE. As always we have a 
full line of jewelry items, coats & other items for your hound, gate & yard signs, posters, 
labels & reprints. Also available are several statues & a varieties of stuffed hounds including 
beanie pups. Stop by and see what we have to offer. You won 't be sorry. 

Webpage - Http://fiy.to/greystuff • Email: GreyGalore@aol.com (tTEL:901.759-0174 

CELEBRATING GREYHOUNDS FALL1000 



GREYHOUND MARKETPLACE 

~reYhound 
6tudies 

AT DI;.\Vf.Y £'EAD-l 
OCT. -5-8 2000 

l(athy lJQ)'no!~ 

79~5 \1/. 164 Ih Pl.", 

T1"~ P.ri<. IL 60477 
7085~2.46~ 

Gh, Golden }{ound 
Specializillg ill Greyhoulld

Illspired Fille Jewelry. 
14k, Sterlillg & Vermeil. 

Ellgravable Sterlillg Giftware. 

For more information please call 
(401) 247- 1664. Catalog available for 
$2.00 - refundable with first purchase. 

Vi sit liS at www.goldenhound.com 
E-mai l lIsatgoldenhound @eforlress.com 

A portion of all proceeds benefits Greyhound Adoption Programs and 
The Morris Animal Fou ndation Canine Cancer·Greyhound Project. 

Toastie Coats & ~. 
Custom Made Coats & Hoods 

Greyhounds. Whippets & Italian Greyhounds 

Fleece Winter Coots • Ultrex Rain Coats 
Hoods • Booties • Jammles 

Premier collars. leashes & harnesses 
Pet Pals· Dog Tired Mats & Berber Nature Naps 

Sheepskin Squeeky Toys 

Call. write or email for a free catalog 
46 Alton ROOd. CircleviHe. NY 10919 

(914) 361 -3843 email: godogs@worwlck.net 
www.toastJecoots.com 

FALLlooa C ELE BRATING GREYHOUN DS 

Hound Togs'" 
COATS jllst for Greyhoullds, 

(Sa/tlkis, W"jPP~/S, IGi 6- More) 

• Cozy Warmth 
• Perfect Fit 
• EasyCare 

• Money-back 
Guarantee 

'1uei!l~ 

Call or Fax (650) 343-2774 

or write: 

e-mail: houndlogs@aoi.colII 
or www.lIOIUldtogs.com 

1325 Howard Aile., PMB 510 Burlinglon,CA 

www.t h 0 r n WO r k S. ( 0 m 

10 cards & envelopes 
white card with metallic 
gold imprint, blank inside 

C'hecitl( Order 3 or more 
"',- sets of ca rds and 

your shipping is FREEI* 

Send check or MO 
for S 12.95 each + $4.00 S&H 
(CA residents add 7.75 sales ta~ 

to 
Thorn Enterprises 

Dept CG600 
4478 Wilson Ave 

San Diego. CA 92116 
Dmi{ln C 2000 Thorn Enterprise5 

'off", ... pi'elI 12/31/00 
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GREYHOUND MARKETPLACE 

Adopt A Little Heaven 
on Earth T-Shirts 

For ordering information, visit our 
web site at www.natureshalo.com 

or call 800-240-9667 

(jreylwund Scu~ture 
BY 

TERRY LERNER 

Call or write for a retail catalog of 
hand crafted bronze tone scu/tpures 
such as bookends, pen sets, leash 
holders, curio pieces, etc. 

TERRY LERNER 
401 E.S.R 434 

LONGWOOD, FL 32750 
800-633-5107 

MASTERCARD VISA DISCOVER 

CELEBRATING GREYHOUNDS FAlllOOO 



GREYHOUND MARKETPLACE 

PetStuffDirect.com 
Pet Stuff DieeeLeom 

is a wcbstorc for 
greyhound 

I-shirt s. 
It features o ri ginal 
greyhound designs 

thai ;lfC only 
availnblc th rough 

the internet. 
Just log o n to 

www.pctsturfdirect.com 
;;lI1d check out the l'lIesl f;lshions. 

OrcJer online or wrile 10 • 
PcISlufiUirl"'\: l.cOrtl 
P.O. Oox ) 1M)J7 • 

Palm Bc:trh G:mlcns • FL · 33-120 

K.!mbllrLy 1'lsehtlhN" ort!! }f,LtldoD. XJ 
VaiEy <!l Overniglit Care~{usiveEy 'For Siglitliourufs 

In OI1y Worthem m COUlltly Jfome-'E:(J;effellt 'RJfercllces rt[, 'Riltes 
973-595-1451 (office) 973-238-1429 (home) 1(i11l6t@ao[com 

Organic Raw Diets For Pets-Innova--Gal ifomia Natural-Spat's Stew 
Full Line Of Herbal & Natural Supplerrents-Natural Flea & Tick ProclJcts 
Custom Made Personalized Sweaters & More! 

" Let Your Grey Stay & Play, While You Are Away, 
They'lI8e loved, Fed, & Cared Fo r, All Night & All Day" 

K. Fischer 

Gourmet Dog Bakory 
Our Irtal4 are all IIlJtllrol. without 
addM lOll, ,ugar or PfUI.'TOO/it't. 

FJavon: 
Pennut Butter, Honoy Oranolo, PiZZl1. 

Oarllo & Ch~llO, 0hlckon & Rlco. 
l.iver. Vcggio, Carob 

Fn:.hly Baked Dagllla, Muffin •• GOlOb 
Chip IIi a&mQ= ' _ ..... 

Collars & Leads Greyhound Jewelry "Doggie Duvet's" 
Handpainted Greyhound Treasures - Gifts & Collectibles 

Coursing Blankets - U1trexIPolar Fleece Coats -Cool Down Coats 

- Leather and Suede Adjustable Martingale Collars -

Piglet's Pant,y®, Inc. 
Gourmet Dog Bakery ~. m 
400 North Donnelly SI. W.· "J:" 
Moun t DOfa, FL 32767 • .-, 

,~ W. 

www.eleganthound.com 
secure online ordering Tet: 888-Pigtet4 

Fax: 352-735-9779 
www.piglctspantry.com A portion orall proceeds benefits GPA-AtiantaiSoutheastern Greyhound Adoption 

N ~ 
GR[YHOUND ~U~PORT 

HUMBOLDT COUNTY, CA 

Products Supporting Greyhounds 
And The Groups Which Find Homes For Them 

2919 Sunnygrove Avenue 
McKinleyville, CA 95519 

(707)839-4765 FAX: (707)839-2636 
cara@humbolt1.com 

http://northcoastgreyhounds.com/support 

10% or ou r ,Irofit il 
donated to helllinC retired 

racinr grtyhounds find 
lovin, hom~ 

gpa logo pins. rustique wind chimes. sterling silver luei dave and mike (NEW) jewelry. take a greyhound home 
shirts .wooden ornaments _ christmas sweatshirts (NEW). greyhound website mugs 
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GREYHOUND MARKETPLACE 

PREAD lHE CRAZ Si",.1971Cl)E .. ... .. 
VO~lA.qERS ,~ ., .~ 

Jewelry DeSIgn 

ORIGINAL DESIGNS UlearVlle 
La~// 

De4'IffM lJy Crazy Grefboun" Latly.. 

14kt Gold & Sterling Silver Jewelry 

Custom Orders 

Visit uS in Cambridge. Wisconsin 

Winged Greyhound • Race Ya to the Couch at -The Old Stone House-, built in 1851 

And meet our retired One by One We Can Make a Difference • Greyhound Mom 
Custom and Many More Original Designs Available! 

racing greyhounds on stoff. 

T·Shirts· Denim long Sleeve· Sweat Shirts· Golf Shirts • 

VISIT OUR WEBSITE or CALL BECKY I I 
FOR CATALOG CALL 
1-800-352-3762 

419/663-6262 • runwithitemb.com VI$.( 

t!!to. 
Sight Hound Safe collars in several 

styles, including our popular fur lined 
wide adjustable coliars. 

Note Cards and Address Labels 
with original art work. 

Decals, Muzzles, Squawkers, 
and more. 

Visit our website or cali for a catalog. 
www.go.to/silkroadcol lars 

'::'253.841.3005 PST 
SilkRdClrs @aol.com 

Wholesale Orders and Credit Cards 
W are welcomed. ~ .- \W ;r'] 
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Products For: 
Dogs 

Cots 

Birds 

Comelids 
C hinchillos 

Potbelly Pigs 
Ferrets 

Dog and Pet Products I 
We carry the most popular collar for Greyhoundst 

Feathers & Fiber + 
Premier Collars, Leashes and Harnesses 

25+ colors & patterns 

Check out our online store for our collars, the full line of 
Kong toys, stainless steel feed bowls and much more: 

http://www.chorlzon.com 

Betty l\yo-Etk Order online or call toll free 888-751·0877 
Email: qpoo@chorizon.com Fax: 972-524·8217 

Visit online and sign "I> for our Monthly Give-Away!! 
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GREYHOUND MARKETPLACE 

Custom hooded polar fleece coats and tapestry 
martingale safety collars for greyhounds 

Call o r write for informa tion 

Linda Miranda 
PO Box 108 Derby Line 

VT 05830 - OIOB 

# lOA-necklace 
$23.95 

CAC designs 
1925 W. Luke Ave. 
Phoenix, AZ 85015 

#lOB-standing, pin 
$23.95 

#lOC- sitting. as a necklace or pin 

turquoise or brown tiger eye $29.00 

www_cacdesigns.com 
(602)249-4383, ask for Cindy 
E·mail: CAConter@AOl.com 

CAe Designs accepts either checks or money orders made on a US bank. no VISA or Mastercard. 
For a cata lo!il.ue. send $2.00 (refundable on l si order). 1·4 items. add $5 postafil,c. 

~-L::~-- ~~~ 
~- ~:-.....~ 

~ATURE'S HALO ~ 
, 00% Natural Pet Products® ~ 

Cedarwood and 
Citrus Shampoos 

• 100% Natura l 
• Conta ins essentia l o il s 
• Olive oil based 
• Helps control ilchy-flaky skin 
• Mo isturizes 
• Kills (leas on contact 

II Breed 

Citrus Spritz Bath 

• Ki ll s fleas on contac t 
• Deodorizes coat I beddi ng 
• Cleans, moisturizes between shampoos 

Call or write for informati on 
)·800-240-9667 
AIPeI, Inc. 
PO Box 921 • Tillamook OR 97 14 1 

An Extensive, On-Line Greyhound Resource 24 hours a day. Where 
last year, more than 100,000 visitors came to talk about greyhounds! 

Every other month, A Breed Apart publishes original articles on various 
topics of interest and use to all devotees of greyhounds. All past issues of 
ABAP are archived and accessible in our "Dig Deep" area. 

ABAP Forums encourage daily questions, solutions and conversation. In 
the forums you can discuss feeding, care, health, grief, etc. You can list 

a lost greyhound or a special needs hound looking for a home. 

Also offered are live interactive chats, web site hosting, electronic 
"Pel Transfer Request" forms and much, much more. 

"""IRAI-CI bCl p. org 
The Internet's Award-Winning Greyhound E-zine 

A Breed Apart, your on-line greyhound resource! 

VISIT (IS TODAY! 
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GREYHOUND MARKETPLACE 

GREYHOUND 
GEA~ 

Visit our new web site featuring the finest and 
latest greyhound accessories at the lowest 
available prices. Shop on-line for a wide 
selection of statuary and home decor, decorative 
and plain collars, outelWear, boots, & leggings, 
cleaning products, vehicle ramp, squawker, food 
supplements, jewelry, tee shirts, tote bags, 
welcome mats, our exclusive best sell ing poster 
"Retirement Bound", and more. 

Shop often as we are always one of the first to 
offer exciting new products as soon as they 
become available. Use our fast and secure on
line ordering system with your Visa, Mastercard 
or American Express. Contact us by email, 
phone ortax. 

As always, and most important, a large 
percentage of our profits is donated to 
greyhound rescue. (Notes: We no longer have a 
printed catalog available. Sorry for any 
inconvenience. You may still pay by check if you 
desire, just send it to us with a description of the 
items you with to purchase.) 
www.greyhoundgear.bigstep.com 
Email: Phone/Fax: 
ghgear@prodigy,net 847,608,9766 

Greyhound Gear 
2813 Randall Ridge Drive 

Elgin, IL 60123 

2000 200 1 
We are pleased introduce our first two annual Greyhound plates! They are 8 1/8" 
imported china in eggshell color, with a rich brown design and hand-painted gold 
rim. For value protection, the total productions are limited to 150 pieces each year 
on all our plates. 

Each plate is $32, plus $3.50 shipping to the US & Canada, $5 .50 by surface 
elsewhere, $2 per additional plate to the same address. Greyhound plates make 
great Christmas gifts' We will be happy to ship a Greyhound or any of 
our 55 breeds as a gift for any occasion- we'll even enclose your note or card. 
Round wooden frames showcase our plates and enhance wall display . They 
come in gold, cherry or oak at $15 plus $2 shipping. We accept MCNisa. 
Allow 2-3wks for checks to clear. Please specify Greyhound year & frame color. 

Laurefwooa, PO 'l3o~l64, 'l3afiama, 9lc 27503 

Laurelwoodplates@hotmail.com 9-5 EST at 9 19-471 -9722 

Karen~s Kollars™ the u(til'late ill sighthoulltJ coUars 

70 

Beautifully elega nt, practical, gentle to the neck, unsurpassed quality 

Collars for all sighthounds, small or large. Handcrafted from the finest materials 
Each collar Is custom fit. selected for safety, beauty, durability, 

comfort, and easy maintenance. 

Available in wide variety of selections 
in Ultrasuede, Ultraleather, and 

genuine leather. 

Phone: 425-392-91 14 
Fax: 425-837-9147 

1095 NW Firwood Blvd. 
Issaquah, WA 98027 

greyhnds@/Ja/cyon.com 

http://www.halcyon.com/greyhnds/collars/collars.html 
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GREYHOUND MARKETPLACE 

Warm your hound with", 
POlAR PAWS & HOODS, 

HOUND TOGS & CRiSANTHEMUMS 
DOG COATS 

CK.AZY 
fiK.EYHOIJN() 

LA()Y 

We carry a wonderful 
selection of statues, 

including .... 
DANNYQUEST & TERRY lERNER 

SCULPTURES, ALONG WITH BRASS, 
PEWTER & CRYSTAL PIECES 

It.
-,. Cfeath eo·«f Gems E)ewerry 

Slc,ofine sirw I' and aCll1stone 

, S"cyftound jewd,''l 

~. ' FeatUring: 

Make fern beautiful... Irish greyhound COIt15 (as seen at Dewey Beacn) 

WITH A NEW GROOMING Min OR 
DECORATIVE COLlAR 

NEW!!NEW!!NEW!! 
Grcyhour.o pendants and charms 

the "LuCI" cock roaching greyhound p,n 
Y-recklaccs. I quid silver necklaces. 

charm I?rJCele t5. earnn@B. earcuffs. 
ClJ5tom beaded deslgf15 J'I;lIlwle. 

GREAT GREYHOUND GIFTS FOR YOU ... For a brochure. wnte to: 
Jewdry 0 Pewter 0 Sterling SilVl'r 0 Vernll'iI 0 Stamps & Much More PO Box 722. Lincoln Park. MJ 48146 

Or fax w (313) 928-9123 

~~eatcJfound~ift~~ VISit our websi te: 
http://'IJww.featheredgem5.ccrn 

We now accept Mas tercard and Visa! 4667 Route 3 1 0 Vernon, N e w York 1 3476 CALL OR WRITf FOR 
3 1 5 .829.4800 0 dixi@v e rn.tds. n e t OUR CATALOG! 

Maintain 
Your 
Grey's 
Teeth 

To Order, caR: (207) 647-8944 (Mort-Thurs, lpm-Spm est) 
Or Write: MGP$, P.O. Box 682, 8right1on, ME 04009-0682 

FALL2000 CElEBRAT IN G GREYH OUNDS 

G 
Our call1iog Indudes 7 different 

groups of Items. 
oEmporium - odds & ends that we can't 

categod18- candy molds, beanies, mugs, pboto album 
04 the bounds - muZlles, silks, coats, toys & more 
oS!aUonm- cards- Chdstmas, plain, birthday etc. & paper 
oJgHe - t shiltS, JackeIs, ftags, umbrellas & tote bags 
oSlllll§ -bookends, shelf dogs, door knobs, ftgures & etc. 
oJBlx - so many pins you won't believe It, key rings, 
eamn" necldaces, barrettes & more 

ofllnll. postefS and slgns-llceAse plates, gate signs, color 
cIIarts, bumper sUckers, adopUon postefS, old labels, etc. 

Galor. 
You can 18. ue on the 
web. 
Http://tIy.to/.reystuff 
You can email us at 
GreyGalore@aol.oom. 
We are now able to 
.ccaptv ...... 
Mat.ICard 
(1-88s.oGHOUND) 

Check US out I bet 
we have something 
you can't live without 
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Saturday, September 9 
Fourth Annual Woofstock 2000 PetWalk 
Greyhound Friends of North Caro lina , Inc. 
Greensboro Country Park , 430 I Lawndale 
Drive, Greensboro, NC; 9 a.m. 10 12 p.m. 

Fundraiser includes pledge sheets and 
contributions from participant s. Any walker 
who contributes $25 or morc will receive a 
goodie bag and event T-shirl. Grand pri zes 
10 lOp three contributors. Linda Landry: 
336·282·9348; pnltarbaby@aoLcom. 

Saturday, September 9 
NLGAAnnual Picnic 
Northern Light s Greyhound Adoption 
Central Park in Roseville, Minnesota 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m . 

The Dancing Greyhounds Drill Team, a 
first aid seminar, nail cutting, Greyhound 
games, and Porkchop on a Stick .. . lots ofrull . 
Christine Canard : ccanard@mpls.kI2 .mn.us. 

Saturday. Sept. 9 and Sunday, Sept. I 0 
Canine Fun Days & Greyhound 
Reunion 
Greyhound Adoptions of Ohio 
Cleveland Metroparks Polo Field 
Moreland Hill s. Ohio; II a. m. 10 5 p.m. Sal ; 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sun .; (rain or shine) 

Competitions, demonstrations, vendors. 
microchip clinic, blessing orlhe animals and 
breakfast Sunday at 10 a.m. 800·269· 1148; 
RJRJLP@aoLcolll . 

Sunday. September I 0 
Reunion 
Second Chance For Greyhounds 
Kalamazoo Kennel Club, Kalamazoo, 
Michigan; 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Joanne Connors: 616-349-5 104; 
buddy5587@aol .com. 

Sunday. September 10 
(Rain date Sunday, September 17) 
FirstAnnual Greyhound 
Picnic in the Park 
Greyhound Pets of America -
Northern Virginia Chapler 
Franklin Fann Park, Herndon, Virgin ia 
10:30 a.lll. to 5:00 p.m. 

Food, contests, prizes, silent auction, spe
cial appearance by a noted animal 
Communicalor and more. Shirley Skolnik: 
703478·2952; shirlskI994@erols.com or 
Pam Follett : 703·538-4926; PSFol@aoLcolll . 
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YOU.RE INVITED 

Saturday, September 16 
(rain date: Sunday, September 17) 
8th Annual Games & Gathering 2000 
WAG - We Adopt Greyhounds, Inc. 
Wharton Brook Slale Park, North Have n/ 
Wallingford, Connecti cut town li ne 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

A day of fun for Greyhounds and their 
people. Games, vendors, silent auction, 
greyt food, tick lilering, and vaccination 
cl inic. Ell ie Goldstein : 203·288·7024; 877· 
595·0991 ; Audice@aoLcom. 

Saturday, September 23 
Year 2000 MGA Reunion and Jubilee 
Mid west Grey hound Adoption , Inc. 
Kane County Events Center (Cougars 
Stadium), Geneva, Illino is; II a. m. to 5 p.m. 

Reunion , trick and costume contesls, nail 
trimming, the " Adoplables." Kari Swanson: 
whdog l@ aol.col1l or call 630-466-4022. 

Saturday. September 30 
The Autumn Gathering: 
Tri State I stAnnual Picnic Reunion 
Persona li zed G reyhounds Inc. 
Lesli e Trout 's Country Garden, 
Jefferson, Maryland; 12 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Bring your picnic lunch, chair or blanket. 
An old-fashioned get together for all Grey
hound lovers. Vendors and rafne. Leslie 
Trout: 301 -37 1-8532 or Chris Miner (Baker
ton, West Virginia) : 304-876-8532; Martian
babey@aol.com. 

Sunday, October I 
4th Annual Greyhound Gathe ring 
RROC - Retired Racers Ohio Connection 
Huron County Fair Grounds, Norwalk , Ohio 
II a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Come visil with friends, e nter Grey
hound coni est. G uest speakers, ve ndors, 
food, bless ing of the hounds and much 
more . This is an indoor and outdoor event in 
a perfect setting. For more info and to order 
your chi cken dinner conlact Becky Winkel
man at 41 9-663-6262, 4winks@accnor
walk.com, orTJ Steinert at 4 19·626-4551. 

Sunday, October I 
4th Annual Greyhound Reunion 
Peoria Greyho und Adoption Inc. 
St. Bernard 's Catholic School Gymnasium, 
509 E. Kansas, Peoria , IL; 12 to 4 p.m. 

The Dancing G reyhound Drill Team, 
G reyhound photo contest, silent aucti on; 
G reyhound vendors; photograph y. nail 
trims, door pri zes, games and Fun . Peoria 
Greyhound Adoption, P.O. Box 1253, Peo 
ri a, JIlinoi s 6 J 654; peoriag reyhound@ hot
ma il. com; www.Greyhound-Adoption.org; 
o r Paula Connor: 309-685-8363; Con
nori @ heart .nct 

Saturday, October 7 
2nd Annual Charlotte Woofstock Pet Walk 
G reyhound Friends of North Caro lina , Inc. 
Charlotte Sate llite, Downtown C harlotte, 
Nort h Carolina at Freedom Park; 9 to noo n 

Pet walk with pledge fonn ($25 or more 
in contributions) qualifies you fo r a good ie 
bag and event T-shirt. Top three contribu 
tions earn pri zes. Dog game and contest, 
ve ndors, drinks. canine products. Danc ing 
G reyhounds Dri ll Team will pe rform. Sue 
Fleck: 704·721 ·0586; Ijflarry@vnet.net 

Sunday. O ctober 15 
2nd Annual " Greyt" Pet Expo 2000 
Greyhound Friends o f N.C. Inc. Oak Ridge, 
North Caroli na; JO a. m. to 5 p.m. 
Greensboro Coli seum, High Po int Rd , 
G reensboro, North Carolina 

Variety of booths and vendo rs. non. profit 
rescue groups, entert ainment , demo nstra
tions, food , and goodie bag for first 2000 
attendees. Dr. Ralph Yerex, Brass fie ld Ani
mal Hospital a t 336-282-1 800; brassfield
vet@earthlink.com. 

Saturday, October 21 
LasVegas Greyhound Picnic Gathering 
Greyhound Pets of Amercia, Smuhem 
Nevada, Floyd L1mb State Park, Las Vegas, 
Nevada; II a.m. to 5 p.m. (subject to change) 

Scrumptious barbecue and deserts . Ven
dors with a large se lection of G reyhound 
merchandise, performances by The Dancing 
Greyhounds Drill Team, silent and li ve auc
ti ons, goodie bags, a raffle, petmHssage, nail 
trimming. Greyhound behavio r adv ice, dog
gie costume contest, and much mo re. Call 
702-392-5822 or e·mail Bev Doan at grey
hound@allt el.nel o rJan Valentino at 
jmv@dig isys.net. 

Saturday, November I I 
3rdAnnuai Greyhound 
Guardians Fashion Show 
Greyhound G uardi ans, Inc 
Lansing Country C lub. 18600 Went worth 
Avenue, Lansing. Illino is 
Cash bar-5 p.m.; d inner-6 p.m.; 
fashions at 7:30 p.m. 

Fashion show with the latest fall fashions 
for men, women and G reyhounds! Men on 
the run way, women on the runway, dogs on 
the runway! Big raffles; hundreds o f doll ars 
in raffle prizes. All proceeds go to our Shel
ler Fund. Terry Gran zow, 3059 Cordele 
Street, Portage, IN 46368 or call 2 19·763· 
1893 or e·mail ggpaper@yahoo.coll1 . 
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